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U. S. Constitution Moved
A military escort carriesthe Constitution of the United Stales Into
the National Archives building In Washington after Its transfer
from the Library of Congress. In the background Is the armored
car In which the priceless documents were transported under mili-

tary guard. The documents are encased In six hellum-flle- d cases
and will be permanently housed In what Is believed to be the world's
largestsafe. (AP Wlrephoto).

BACK AT WORK IN N.Y.

Ike ConfidentOf
SolutionTo Korea

By R ELM AN MORIN
NEW YORK Iffl President-

elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower goes
back to work In bis New York
headquarters today, prepared to
map "positive programs" for
bringing peace in Korea.

He said he returned from his
trip to the war zone with new con-

fidence aboutthe outlook for speed-

ing a satisfactory solution.
In two. public statementsyes-

terday, the general expressedvpp-tlmis-
'

At the same time, "however, he
hinted his view that no simple
formula Is at band, and he said
patience, foresight and common
sense will be needed In finding
one.

Elsenhower gave no Indication
when he plans to meet with Gen.
Douglas MacArthur.

MacArthur declaredIn a speech
In New York 10 days ago: "I am
confident there Is a clear anddefi-

nite solution to the Korean con-

flict" Several days later, Eisen-

hower messagedMacArthur that
he would like to talk with him and
MaeArthur replied that he would
be agreeable.The two generals
may meet here this week.

The President-elec- t said on his
return here yesterdaythat his trip
was a starting point for his own
planning. At LaGuardla Field he
said:

"Everyone of us thinks we have
learned something to make this
expedition a sort of starting place
from where we are going to plan
tie programs we are going to
nrinnt.

"And we expect them to be posi
tive programs.Because you Know,
my friends, Just because one side
wants peace doesn't make peace.
We must co ahead and do things
that induce tho others to want
neace also."

This phrase "do things that
induce others to want peace also"

was contained In an extempo
raneous statementat tne airport.

Elsenhower also had a prepared
statement for reporters when his
big Constellation landed. In that,
he said something that sounded
similar to the remark.
He said:

"We face an enemy whom we
cannot hoDe to Impress by words,
however eloquent, but only by
deeds executed under circum-
stancesof our own choosing."

He gave no indication ot what
he meant.On the contrary,be said
he is limited in what he can re-

port publicly. "As we all know,"
he added, "certain aspectsot bat-
tle problems cannot ever be dis-

cussed publicly."
The general tone of both state-

ments, however, was a qualified
optimism. "All of us have long
reallied," he said In the prepared
statement,"that there can be no
simple formula for bringing a
swift, victorious end to this war.
But at the very least, that knowl
edge prepares us for whatever
tough taskslie ahead. Such spiritu
al preparedness,in our emDattiea
world, is as necessaryas physical
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armament. A free citizenry, ex
pecting its soldiers honorably to
face the enemy, must Itself, hon
estly face reality.

"I return, however, with a re
newed confidence that a satisfac
tory solution In Korea can be
speeded. I know It will demand
common sense and care, much
foresight and much patience. But
not more in Korea than anywhere
qUo. ,ln the world is honorable
peace beyond the power of free
men;to acWeveheVlfcey;pursue
It intelligently and energetica-
lly"

In anotherpassageno saia: i
believe the architects of aggres
sion can be made to realize that
It would be fateful folly to Ignite
other conflagrations like the

See IKE, Pg. 4, Col. 5

By STAN SWINTON
LEGHORN, Italy, Dec. 15 (4V-T- he

3,800-to- n U. S. Navy refrigera-
tor ship Grommet Reeferbroke in
half on the rocks of Leghorn Har-
bor today with 40 men aboard.She
was driven aground by gale whip-
ped seas,

Threemen were carried to safe-
ty by breeches buoy across the
raging water, but In late afternoon
the line used to operateIt snapped.
An Italian sailor seized thobroken
end before It disappearedIn the
sea and rescueworkers set to work
at once splicing It.

Tho first member of the crew
brought to safety was Carl F.
Treudler. Bellealre. N. Y., the
ship's first engineer. Treudler said
the crew members were uninjured.

The men are aboard the stern
section of the ship, firmly lodged
on rocks about 100 yards off shore.
The bow halt of the vessel drifted

Gets
EscortFrom
The Police

An old movie twist took a real
life stand in Big Spring Saturday
night. Officers stopped a man for
speeding and then gave him an
escortthrough the city.

Sheriff Jake Bruton and Deputy
V. G, Gradyreceived a call on their
car radio that a man in a Stude-bak-er

had been chased by officials
all the way from Midland County.

The officials had been unable to
catch the speeding violator. Bru-
ton and Grady stopped him on
West Highway 80, and the man
said he was in a hurry becausebe
had received an emergencycall
from Malone and Hogan Hospital.

Bruton radioed in and found that
the man's father was in Malone
and Hogan, and thatthe driver bad
been told to get there as fast as
possible.

Officers forgot the ticket and
gave the man anescort into town.
They were in such a hurry they
forgot to even note his name
properly and could sot remember
it today.

New ShrineIs

DedicatedFor

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 14V--
Presldcnt Truman said today the
Idea ot freedom Is In danger not
only from communism but from
those who want the government to
reculate the mind and spirit.

"The external threat to liberty
should not drive us Into suppress
ing liberty at home," he said
"Those who want the government
to regulate matters of the mind
and spirit are like men who are
so afraid of being murdered that
they commit suicide to avoid as-

sassination."
The President'sremarkswere In

a speech prepared for historic
ceremonies dedicating a new shrine
In the National Archlcves for dls-Dl-

of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, Constitution and BUI of
nights.

All thntn rirwitmnnta have been
scaled In classcases specially de
signed to protect them from dete
rioration. Under toe snnne is a
20-to-n safe, with built-i- n elevators,
considered to be Impregnable
against burglars, fire, bombs or
water. The Constitution and the
Declaration were moved, under
heavy guard, from the Library of
Congress Saturday. The Bill of
Itights, ratified 1G1 years ago to-

day, was already at the archleves
building.

MORE CONTROL
NOT NEEDED
BY RADIO, TV

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UB

A congressional committeeex-

pressed belief today that there
Is ls on crime in
radio and television programs
but declared further govern-
ment control Is not the solution.

In a report to the House, it
said "the potential evils In-

herent" in even limited govern-
ment censorship"might be even
greaterthanthe evils that such
controls might be designed to
remedy."

The conclusions came from a
special House Interstate Com-

merce Subcommittee createdto
try to find a way to "eliminate
offensive and undesirableradio
and television programs."The
group was headed by Rep,
Harris ).

While the formal reporj was
critical of some programsand
forms of advertising, it saidthe
committee believes the radio-T- V

Industry is making progress
in which, "so long
as the public interestis served,
is preferable to government-impose- d

regulation."

about the habor for severalhours
and then crashedon rocks nearby,

Treudlersaid the remainingcrew
members feared the stern half of
tho ship would topple over. Rescue
workers ashore said there was no
Immediate danger,however.

Meanwhile, darkness closed in
on the ship, continuously pounded
by huge waves driven by winds
estimated at about so mues an
hour.

The Grommet Reefer, a refrlg
erator ship carrying supplies for
U. S. Army in Austria, put into
Leghorn from New York. It was
to have docked today to unload
a 176-to- n canto of foodstuffs.

Buffeted by the high winds and
seas, the vessel dragged its an
cbor early today and crasnedon
the rocks Just before dawn.

The ship broke in half almost
Immediately. Thenstern with the
crew aboard remateed fixed on
the rocks. The bow portion drifted
free and was still floating around
the harbor hours later.

Tho ship's skipper, a Capt.
Saukant, reportednone of his crew
was hurt.

All the crew are civilians.
The Army said the grounded

stern section was about 100 yards
from the shore and the rescuers
hoped to bring the men ashore
with a breeches buoy.

The heavy surf, whipped up by
strong winds off the Mediterran-
ean, prevented small boats from
approaching the vessel.

The ship's cargo was 176 tons of
perishable foods, including seven
tons ot turkey Christmas dinners
for American personnel here and
In Austria.

Time's Ripe
for

(A) To send in your check
for your Herald yearly sub-

scription, while the Holiday
Rate U in effect. One payment
docs it for a year, and you
can make JO per centsaving.

(B) To give The Herald as
a Christmas present one that
will be appreciated throughout
the year. We have attractive
gift cards ready for mailing
Just Phone 7?8.

IN GALE-WHIPPE- D SEAS

Navy ShipTorn In

Half; CrewSaved

Speeder
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MissingFrom UN
ConstantsE. Zlnchenko (above),
a United Nations Assistant Secret-

ary-General and highest rank-
ing Russian In the U. N. Secre-
tariat, failed to return to his post
from Moscow. Zlnchenko Is long
overdue at the U. .Headquar-
ters In New York. Zlnchenko's
personal assistantand country-
man, Nokolal Skortsov, has been
barredfrom to the U. S.
on suspicion of spying. (AP Wlre-
photo).

NoseProvesTo

Be Downfall Of

Would-B- e Thief
A Kiifoli, lltornUv lndt bv a

nose his own when he attempted
to loot the VFW Hall 901 Goliad,
early Sunday.

TV man fmm fhn Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area, but a frequent "vis
itor" in Big spring, was capiurea
when police saw his nose sticking
through a crack in the rear door
of tho VFW building.

uarM mun ttiii i:nrrwricni biiu
VmnV Pr)iinmflfi tMmlnri fhn VFW
mm oAtittnA idttv1inSmif AAK Run.
day. Cartwrlght flashed the beam
of his flasbllgnt across ine ponai
and saw what looked like a nose
sticking out

The officer returned tho light to
the hole, and the nose was gone.
"I knew someone was Inside," he
reported.

Chapman and Cartwrlght entered
the building through opposite doors
and took the burglar into custody.
TTa nn.mnllv hnrl flAIn WMtphlnff

the patrol car through the crack In
the door, and let nis nose stray
into the opening.

A Juke box had been rolled to
the middle ot the floor, in prepa-
ration for efforts to remove Its coin
collection. The box was not dam
aged, however, and nothing was
stolen from the hall.

Being questioned in connection
with a previous raid on the VFW
this morning, the man was to be
transferred to county authorities
this afternoon. He will be charged
tiHfH TirAnVlfifr jinrl ntpHnff. Police
said he has a record of 20 months
Imprisonment, resulting from con
vlctlon of forgery.

Suit for Damages
Against City Set
To Go On Trial

A $65,000 damage suit against
the City of Big Spring was ready
to go to trial today in 118th Dis-

trict Court.
Plaintiffs In the case are Mr.

anH Mrs. Frank Livelv. whose son.
Jimmy Lively, 7, was killed In a
mishap In the west part of the city
Jan. 25. 1951.

The child died of Injuries he re-

ceived when a piece of city ma-

chinery ran over him while street
repairs were being made.

The petition also names Ramon
Torres,operatorof the machinery,
as a

A Jury to hear the trial was
hoino drtiH this mornlnt?. and
testimony was due to be heard
this afternoon.

Tho iur firm of Perkins.Germ
an, Mlms and Bell of Midland
representsthe plaintiffs, whUe Wal-
ton 8. Morrison, city attorney, and
JamesLittle, aredefense attorneys,

judge Garland Casebler of Fort
Stockton, presiding judge of the
llZtn district, is on me ueucu ucic
ihU u.v Htirlni? the absence of
JudgeCharlie Sullivan who Is con
fined to bis home because oi m
ness.

CoastGuard Finds
Missing Fishermen

pnnT Annum. Dec. 15 lf
Thn rnaat Guard today brought
here threefishermenwho had been
hunted since yesterday at
Sabine,

ThA tnntnr nn their boat died
and the craft drifted to an lslnd
tn the lake, where tne men spew
IhA nlnht In a trinnpr'a cabin.

A hrift' lnartment search
plane sightedthe boat at the is
land.

Joint PropagandaPush
AgainstRussiansAsked

14 NationsOpen
PactConference

By TOM MASTERSON
paTits. nop. S 11 Premier Al- -

lria H r!nitnir1 nf Italv asked tOD

ministers of the Atlantic
Alliance today to stage a united
propaganda campaignagainst
Communists.

Russia Is doing Just that against
tttA W a t r. r n Hpmncrarles. the
Italian premier said In a speech
at thn nnonlnc meetlnff of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion's top council.

"ChniiM If tinf h noppMarv for
(h. fmi. Animdoc " tin rtAmflnded.

'rich In ideas and political ex-

perience, to express their Ideas
and implementthem in common?"

Tin GacDArl. tho coun
cil chairman,Danish Foreign Min
ister Ole BJorn Kraft, told tne min-
isters "we are now approaching
hn ttnrrn at which we feel safe

from outward aggression." He
warned, however, tnai "tne pic-
ture may" change very suddenly"
and tbat Uio NATO goal or a "Dai--

ance (wltn tno soviet moc nas
not yet been created."

rhiAf Itom twfni-- thn current
council meeting Is a request for
approval oi a
program of military construction
in Europe during 1953.

Tn rimmmfnillntf the nroDaffan--

da campaign, De Gasperi said It
would "counteractoutsiae attempts
at sowing discord and division
among us."

"I am concerned," the Italian
said, "about the interior front, the
policy of erosion and penetration
which the Communists practice
systematicallyand which was for-
mulated and exalted by Marshal
Stalin In his soeech to the Com
munist Congress (In Moscow in
October).

Tho first lino of attack Is form-
ed by the Communist parties in
our own countries. These Stalin
has called the 'assault brigades'
in the International-- struggle for
conquest and power,"

French Foreign Minister Robert
Schuman, as host to the minuter,
welcomed the gathering to Farts.

Tho building program and the
naming of a new Mediterranean
naval command were expected to
be the only major decisions during
the four-da-y meeting.

With the British pushing for his
appointment. Adm. Earl Mount- -

Eight More RedsAre
Booted From Morroco

CASABLANCA, French Morocco,
Dec. 15 in French authorities to
day threw eight more Communists,
including three Soviet citizens, out
of this troubled North African pro
tectorate,

This brought to 20 the number
of Communists expelled to France
as a result ot the bloody uprising
a week ago.

Frenchmen here meanwhile ex
pressedbelief that the stern meas-
ures being taken to put down, na-

tionalism will guaranteeMorocco
yearsof peace. Moroccan National
lsts. like those In Tunis, are fight
Ing to win independence trom ine
French.

8 Tbt AuocUUd Pity
Heavy snow and rain storms

swirled into parts of the north-
eastern United States over the
week end, leaving 22 deaths and
snarled in their
wake.

Storms which have chilled New
England with temper-
atures since Thursday started to
move north Saturday. They left
behind a death toll of 18 and a
number of Isolated communities.

Another series of storms swept
in on the Buffalo, N. Y., area
from Lake Erie over the week

IT OR

IT?
Should oyster stew have oys-

ters in it?
That is a question citypolice

thought they'd have to answer
Saturday night to settle a dis-
pute in a local cafe.

A customerbad ordered oys-
ter stew, He didn't want to pay
the bill because ho couldn't
find the oysters.

Police were summoned, and
the customer agreed to settle
the account. The question re-
mained open to discussion.

.a. , . a .-

batten, commander of Britain's
naval forces In the Mediterranean,
Is slated to be assigned the NATO
duty ot preservingthe vital Allied
communication lino through the
strategic southern sea.

The council program today In
cluded a public meeting reserved
mainly for welcoming speeches,
followed by a business session be-

hind closed doors late in the .af-

ternoon.
NATO military leaders planned

to advise the ministers to make
their decision on the construction
program at this meeting and not
wait until they get together again
In March or April.

A hich-place-d American Inform
ant said that, as a concession, the
Military .Committed had trimmed
Its original construction estimate
from 453 million dollars to the new
target ot 428 millions.

The program calls for the build-Se- a

NATO, Pg. 4, Cot. 1

82Red
Die In

PtTSAtf. Korea (JH The Allied
Priinnr nf War Command report
ed today that 82 Communist pris-nn- ri

imm irllled and 120 wounded
in a mutiny by die-har-d civilian
Internees In a camp on tne isiana
of PongamSunday.

An official announcement said
AmoHmn and South Korean sol
diersquelled theuprising andmain
taineduncontested control.. ,

The nrlsonerav on . Pongam,are
Nona Koreans, .,,.,. . .
- u? auuwwm.e.v otot-- -
rtalntr nmhahlv was a Bart Of re
cently interceptedCommunist plans
indicating preparationsfor, a mass
breakout

Two American soldiers and two
Csnth irnrAn cnlnVra were inlured
by thrown rocks, the command
reported.

About 8,600 ot the camp's-- 8,000
internees participated in the si
multaneous uprising in six separate
compounds.

The Allied command said many
ot the mutineerswere former in-

matesof notorious.Compound 62 on
Koje, where bloody rioting broke
out last reD, in.

The POW Command announce-
ment said:

"Die-har-d Communist civilian
Internees (reclassified Communist
prisoners of war) mutinied in a
ITNf! ramnnn the island ofPongam
at 1 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 14. United
Nations soldiers or tne unnea
States and Republic ot Korea
Armies queued the uprising ano
mulntalned uncontested control of
the situation. Eighty-tw- o prisoners
died and 120 were wounded in ine
abortive uprising which proDamy
was a part of recently intercepted

nlam indicating ore--

paratlons for a mass breakout.
Since the discovery oi uesepiana,
U. N. guardshavebeen aierteaior

end and causedthe deaths ot four
persons,

Cnnu. nllA1 tin ahnut 12 inches
in some places,delayed bus trans
portation ana disrupted lugois a
Buffalo Airport. Rail traffic re-

mained normal.
The New Englandstorms,which

blanketed severalareaswith up to
22 inches of snow, hit northern
v.mmi tiftftffAtf and lrnnrked out
power and systems
in many communities.

A New England telephone and
lA9rnti n m n a n v anokeiman

said thousands of telephones still
were out oi oroer anaa icw mwu
remained without long distance
service.

The WeatherBureau says some
New England areas may receive
more light snow flurries Monday.

Umi nf lha feathc were In auto
mobile accidentson icy or snow--

covered roads, Others were aurux
uted to heart attackswhile shovel-
ing snow..

For much of the Deep South.
Winter's bite was sharp Monday
ui.i1a f,mn.HhiM r1ia nf 20 to 30

degreeswere reportedin the north--
em oreat wains.

a ..nniin nl tli. phtll In TJlxla
0 aaamijnfsSi vw vv

InrlnrVrt earlv mornlns! tempera
tures of 18 at Greensboro, N. C,
Z3 at jJirmingnaro, u., uu
New Orleans.

Ttu wsrmlntf nf the MMlawila

was widespreadbut Uu preclpl--
WMal MK W tM UTW fUWi

StormsOverNation
ResultIn 22 Deaths
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ChurchHead
Methodist Bishop William C.
Martin (above) of Dallas, Tex,
Is shown In Denver, Colo, after
his election as president of the
National Council of the Churches
of Christ In the U. S. A. (AP
Wlrephoto),

POWs
Mutiny
any such contingency.

"Two U. S. soldiers and two Re-

public of KoreaArmy soldiers were
Injured by thrown rocks.

"The uprising occurred in unu
Camp No. 1C on Pongam, a small
Island west oi Koje. fongam is r
steep, terraced windswept camp,
Thn annrnnph tn hulldlnn hOUllnB
rviTnmimUt nn each of the ter
racesIs from below, a fact' which
increases tne euecuvenessox sus--

tller thrown by the internee ana
ilulu mtrtltrtt ii nl sneh Mill
control weapons ai concussion and
tear gas' grenades.At the time of
the uprising, the wind was blowing
laterally acrossthe steep.bill, mak-
ing impossible the use of tear gas
to quell the rioters.

Kin Mmnt.H 9 find nf the eamn'a
nnnnlatlnn nf O Oflfl interneesnar--
ticlpated In tho simultaneous action
in six separate compounds oi in- -
ciosure no. z. Tne action sianea
tuY.An nrltnnftrw In thn be Com

pounds, each containing approxi
mately uuu persons, organuea anu
continued military drills and dem--
ntmtlnn In each eomootind In

defiance of lawful orders. Moving
according to plan tney raasseanai
the top of a high terrace whew
11.M. .inV, with lnrlrAd irni de--
fled advancing troops while others
above the tight rames nuriea a
shower of stones which kept U. N.
troops from ascending the steep
incline.

"Orders, warning shots and riot
mini had nn effecton the organized
mnt. nH wtiAn Ihren wavea nf
fanaticalCommunists advancedon
(Via miarrt'. individual weaoons
were hrnueht to bear when their
power becamo necessaryto prevew
the entire massfrom creasingout.

"Immediately after the action
quieted down, casualties were
mnin.il In thn hoarh and evacuated
by ship to the field hospital at
nearby Koje and to an aia siauou

f rhnsiirl. annlhep eamn on the
southern Up of Koje. Eighty-thre- e

of the wounded were raovea o uo
main camp at Koje and 37 were
m.a.,a In rhncnirl.

"Many of the mutineers formerly
were Inmates oi uuamous im- -

nAnt R9 nn ttnnAthe comDOUnd
which emoted with such violence
on Feb. 18, 1952.

"Die-bar- d Communists, tnesa in--

fiaa nrArt aent tn Ponffam In
Inn. urhAn thn llTlM KOlS COR1--

poundswerebroken up. In the mat
ter of repatnauontney naaciecicu
individually to return to Commuo:
1st control.

ChristmasCheer
Fund Up To $176

in,M. Annirihnllnna this-- mornlntf
boosted the Christmas CheerFund
to Ilia, lre cnier . v uwmc
reported.. r hn vifti. for tl. was en
closedwith a letter from an anony
mous donor wno wrote i w
.t..t ...t.t. n. .nulrl eiva more

for the underprivileged' youngsters
of uig spring.

"Small contributions are appre-
ciated Just as deeply as Urge
ones." Crocker replied through
The Herald.

m.. rhrlilmii f!heer Fund IS

hinf nd in ceeura nalnt. parts.
M4. .. . . . ji.etc., for tne repair oi wy w
iwK.tinn in local undemrivlleeed
children at Christmas. If any of
the fund is left over, k wiu iw
.jj.a n in. Mlllr and lee Fund.
...t.uh nrnvlrllnff nearly $200

worth of milk to local youngster
eacn roonta.

T ..f In viva wens P. B. BAl- -

dridge, S3: Anonymous. 12 ud
A&OataMW,

tttmK.?Br-- i - J

RedsGrab One

OutpostFrom

ROK Fighters
By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
SEOUL in Chinese Reds struck

through rain and snow today at
three heights on the Central Kore-
an Front, wresting one outpost
from hard-fightin- g South Koreans.

The Chinese hit Pinpoint Ilill,
Rocky Point and outpost positions
on tho lower slopes of Triangle
Hill. They overran two South
Korean outposts in pitched battles,
but counterattacking Republic of
Korea troops recapturedthe larger
one.

The most Intense fighting was,
on tho southeasternslopes of Tri-
angle Hill where some 80 Chinese
In padded uniforms chargedout ot
the freezing night.
,Tho attack startedbefore mid-

night and lasted until dawn. The
first wave swept over a minor out-
post. The charge finally carried
through the main outpost, but
ROKs pushed tho Chinese back
Just before daybreak.

Tno Beds nit with a full com-
pany about 175 men on Pin-
point Hill, dominating height on
Sniper Ridge. They pulled back
before sunrise. ,

On nearby Rocky Point the
Reds hurled squad-size-d assaults
three times before calling them
off at dark yesterday.The Eighth
Army reported scattered patrol
and probe contacts acrossthe re
mainderof tho battletront.

Big and Little Nor!, where fight-
ing raged tor several days, was
quiet

Allied warplanes damaged two
MIG15 Jets In a flurry ot 10 air
battles over Northwest Korea.

Fifteen U. S. Supcrforts Sunday
night blasted a supply1 center and
an plant (a North-
west Korea. The Kyomlpo steel
mill storage area southwest of
Pyongyang and a tiled. Korean
military headquarters" sear the
capital 'city also were bombed.

RedChinese

Won'tAccept

Truce Proposal
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD'

TOKYO (A Red China today
blasted booea for an early tnteeV
la Korea by angrily rejeetkg a
United Nations.peace appeal.Dased
on India's plan for an exchangeof
prisoners of war.

Pelplng'areply came from For.
elgn Minister Chou Ea-la-i, who
called the U. N. General Assen
bly resolution Illegal, unreasonable
unfair anddegenerate.

Ha demanded that the U". S. re-su-ae

truce talks at Panmunjom
along tho lines proposed by Bus
slsn Foreign Minister Andrei V,
Vlshlnsky. The talks have beea
suspended since October. .

Chou's answerto LesterB. Pear
son of Canada, U. N, Assembly
president, was broadcast over Pet-pin- g

radio. Pearsonhad seat that
text of the U. N. resolution and
an 800-wo- personal appeal for
its acceptanceto both the .Red Chi-

nese and the North Koreans.
The Indian plan provided for a

commission consisting of Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Sweden and Swit-
zerland to handle the repatriation
of all prisonersot war. Those de-

clining repatriation would e
turned over to the United Nations.

The Russians, voting against the
proposal suggested an Immediate
cease-fir-e and a political confer-
ence with Red China and North
Korea sitting in to settle the pris-
oner issue.

In his reply to Pearson,Chou
insisted upon tho 'unconditional,
speedy and tout repatriation cf
prisoner of war."

Income ReportedUp
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UV-S-

and Co. today announced Income
of $21,698,117 for the fiscal year
ending Nov, 1 as comparedwK
19inaJt3 In thn tame netted last

year. The income amounted to
S3.68 a share compared wWh CM
last year.

I o) SHOPPING
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BumperCropYield
Is ResultOf Tithe
ABERNATHY, Dec. IS UV-T- he

pastor of a little Baptist church
In this West Texas farming com-
munity pointed to the Scriptures
In explaining why land dedicated
to tho Lord yielded bumper crops.

"Phenomenalresults," the Itcv.
C. A. Kennedy said yesterdayof
the harvest from fields dedicated
last spring. Ho said the dedicated
acreage one-tent- h of each farm
er holdings escaped hall and
Insects, grew faster and produced
more per acre than other UnU on
the same farm.

"Why?
"In Malachl 3:10. It says: 'Brine

ye all the tithes Into the storehouse,
that there may be meat In mine
house and prove me now here-
with, salth the Lord of Hosts, If
I will not open you the windows of
Heaven and pour you out a bless-
ing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive It.'

"That Is why," said the r-

old pastor.
Farmers who promised to give

one-ten- th of their harvest have,
made offerings totaling more than
$21,000 to the First Baptist Church
of Abernathy In recentweeks.

At a special serviceyesterday
"Consecration of the Flow" the
tithes filled two washtubs with
$14,132.65 In cash and checks.
More than57,000 In tithes hadbeen
brought to the church previously.

Normal Sunday offeringsfor the
er church run around

MOO. '
Most of tho adult men of the

church arc farmers In the Aber
nathyarea,north of Lubbock. They
raise cotton, wheat, barley, oats.
corn and grain sorghums.

Last .spring the uev. Kennedy
asked them to dedicate one-tent-h

of this land to God and see what
the returns would be. They did,
dedicating anywhere from one to
C8 acres'.on each farm.

The Rev. Kennedy, who knows
his way around a farm, said that
no hail has fallen on the land
around Abernathy this year, al

though It damaged crops at com-
munities with in close range. In-

sects damaged crops last year,
but therewere none this year, he
said.

Cotton glnnlngs at Abernathy up
to Dec. 9 were 24,842 bales a new
record.

"Ralph Davis, who dedicated 66
acres, reported the best crop on
his land since 1949," the pastor
said. "Jim Itay, aboy farming his
first 10 acres, reported a yield of
almost two bales per acre on his
land, when the average Is one bale.

"And then there is Albert Hart,
with five acres dedicated. He call-

ed me to his farm late In the
summer to snow tnat au nis ac
reagewasbountiful, but on the ded
icated land the cotton stood 12
and 13 Inches higher than the rest
and yielded a bale and three-quarte- rs

per acre compared with
an average yield of one bale per
acre on his other land."

World BankSaid
Making Profits

ANNAPOLIS, Md. W The
"World Bank" has loaned Hi bil-

lion dollars since the end of World
War H and has been able to set
aside 100 million in reserve from

flclal said here last night.,
Eugene R, Black, president of

the International Bank for Itecon
struction and Development, said
much of the ltt blllikon has been
repaid.

Ho told a St. Johns College
audlenco that the bank makes

a profit of between 15 and 20 mil'
lion dollars a year.

The loans, to war-tor-n and un
developed areasof the world have
been madeto finance electric; grain
storage, farm and construction
projects, he said.
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Held
Travis Hall (above), 27, was
arrested by two San Francisco
police Inspectors in Richmond,
Calif., In connection with the
mats slaying of a grocer and
three children In Chatter,Calif,
Oct. 10. Hall was taken to the
San Francisco Jail, where ha has
been booked on a technical
charge. (AP Wlrephoto).

McKay To Leave

GovernorPost

In A Few Days
PORTLAND, Ore. Ml Douglass

McKay, who returned yesterday
from a week of conferencesaboard
the cruiser Helena with President-
elect Dwlght Elsenhower, said he
will resignthis week as governor
of Oregon.

McKay said he then will go to
Washington, D. C, for a series of
conferences before taking over as
secretaryof the Interior In Elsen-
hower's Cabinet.

Tanned and relaxed after the
mid-Pacif- talks with Elsenhower
and other key officials in the new
administration, McKay told report-
ers who met his plane after a
flight from Edwards Air Force
Base, Calif., that he couldn't dis-
cuss what had been said at the

Cabinet meetings.
But he did say that there would

be a lot of hiring and firing in the
Interior Department when ne taxes
over. Among those to be fired
McKay said, is Reclamation Com-

missioner Michael Straus, who has
advocated federal control of an ex-
panded Columbia River power
system.

McKay, who favored a program
with more regional controls, de
clined to say who else might lose
his Job. But he said. "It is only
natural that a new administration
would appoint people sympathetic'
to the policies of the admlnlstra
Won."

Labor Meeting

PicksOfficers
GALVESTON. Dec. 15 IB-T- hree

new administrativevice presidents
were chosen yesterdayat the clos-
ing sessionsof the CIO Texas State
Industrial Union Council conven-
tion.

They were Charles Tipton, Dal-
las; Jim Smith, Houston, and Roy
Evans, Dallas.

Paul G. Gray, Fort Worth, was
president and D. Roy

Harrington, Austin, was renamed
secretary-treasure-r.
" New board members electedare
P. A. Thomas', Mt. Pleasant; C.
S. Cannell, Dallas G. L. Cayce.
Fort Worth: E. V. Brock. Sugar--
land; J. D. Aytchcll. Waco; and
Jessenoblnson, Corslcana.

These were to the
board: Mrs. Maxlne Lee, Wichita
Falls; John Morlarcl. Galveston:
Red Ballard, San Antonio; Walter
Bernard, Houston: Dean Hadley.
Houston: E. F. Lee. Fort Worth:
Samuel Lewis, Houston; L. L. Rob
erts, Port Arthur, and William
Porter Rice. Fort Worth, and C. C.
Stone. Houston.

A board recommendation that
Mineral Wells be considered for
next year's convention site will be
studied for a later decision.

ADA To Support Ike
As Long As Campaign
PromisesAre Kept

PHILADELPHIA Ml The Na
tional Board of Americans for
Democratic Action has pledged
support of the Incoming Republi-
can administration as long as
President-elec-t Dwleht D. Elseu--
bower "honors" his campaign
promises.

The ADA has cenerally suDDort- -
ed Democratic candidates and en-
dorsed Adlal E. Stevenson in the
recent presidential election.

ProbersUrge Review
Of Control Projects
Not Yet Underway

WASHINGTON (It Inveitint.
ing congressmen recommend a
complete review of the huge back
log of authorized river, harbor and
flood control projects with view
to weeding out those not worth
building.

A House publlo works subcom-
mittee which for the past 15
months has been studying the sit-
uation issued its first report yes-
terday. It criticized congressmen
for "pork barrel" practices, and
Army engineers for. not keeping
plans up to date and for submit
tlag'decepUvo" cost estimates,

EscapedConvict

Loses To Cops,

RobbersShow
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. IS. UV-A- n

escaped convict who said he safely
evaded pursuing bloodhounds and
a barrage of bullets lost out to a
cops and robbersprogramon tele
vision.

Arizona officers were due today
to return Alvin Odeu TUrnbow, 29,
to the Arizona State Prison. He
walked away Dec. 5 while pick-
ing cotton.

Turnbow was arrested yester
day because he and a fellow work
er on a job here watched a crime- -

y program on TV Sat-
urday night At the end of the
program,there was a wanted per
sons bulletin for one Alvin Odell
Turnbow, convicted of armed rob
bery of a Phoenix grocery.

"Why that looks like you.
Ralph," the er said when
the fugitive's photograph was
flashed on the screen. Turnbow
was known here as Ralph Rooley,
employe of an exterminating com-
pany.

The Jail breaker said nothing
more was said, but he wasn't sur-
prised when police knocked on his
door yesterday.

Alter Turnbow fled frtim tho
cotton patch, he walked 65

mucs across a desert.Boodhounds
caught up with him once, he said.
but he made friends with the ugly
animais ana even Kept one with
him one night He said that twice
a posse was so close that he could
hear the officers talkins.

Turnbow got out of Arizona by

Enough Is Enough
For This Woman

WALSALL, England in "No
more for me," says Mrs. Ivy
Bourne, a motherof nine children

five born within a year.
The wife of an

miner that $22.40 Mrs. Bourne
had triplets Nov. 27, 1951, and
twins Nov. 22, 1932.

She said today. "We have had
offer after offer to adopt some of
the older children, but we wouldn't
dream of It. We shall manage all
right. The real trouble is to get
laundry done I seem to be at
It all day."

Phone
Your

Today!
344!

fcnnnln a frfetrtit. At Arlington,
Tex., near Dallas, railroad detec
tives pulled him off the train and
he was Jailed for 48 hours. He
nil unn hl nrUon uniform

with his numberon the back but

o
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TERMS, LIBERAL

AllOW- -
ANCES

FOR FREE Home DnnqRflTIOn
3760PHONE OR

SEND COUPON BIG SPRING

ttTrn&, OR WRITE BOX 816,

MIDLAND,

Dear Sir: I am interested in a free demonstrationof a
Rebuilt Singer SewingMachine.
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Orders
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. Saves Money 2, Saves Time
48-Ho- Service fUr

Plac Your Order at Seers

Catalog Sales Storel

Jacket

found Wednesday.
found

share worker

3760

Jmm

TRADE-I- N

TEXAS

home

iWm

LHBfitf- -

Sears Truck Rates Saves
Money Over Regular Par-
cel PostCharges.Delivers
your Order Right jo Sears
Catalog Sales Store.

ORDERS PLACED ON OR BEFORE DEC. 20TH WILL
BE IN OUR CATALOG SALES STORE READY FOR
DELIVERY TO YOU BEFORE DEC. 24TH.

STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 7:00 P. M. TILL CHRISTMAS

119 E. 3rd St.

Phone344, or 1445



Robber Receives

A SoundBeating

From Customers
DALLAS, Dec. 15 bW-OHl- cers

looked today for a battered and
beatenholdup man who found his
two pistols no match for three
grocery store customers armed
with soft drink bottles and a

boy.
The robber grabbed the bear by

the tall when he pulled a .45 auto-
matic on a Safeway grocery clerk
last night and started the employe
emptying the cash registers one
after another.

The gunman made a mistake
when he turned his back on a

customer, Odts Ward.
Ward grabbed the robber from be-
hind and pinned his arms.

Ward's Grandson,
Johnny Harwell, gleefully began
kicking the robber'sshins.

Another customer, Doyle Harvey,
grabbeda soft drink bottle and be-
gan pounding the robber's head.
He wore out three bottles but the
robber was still thrashing around

minus the .45 automatic and a
.38 caliber revolver which fell to
the floor.

Money was scattered all over
the store. Several glass counters
were broken. Other customersand
clerks huddled behind stacks of
canned goods.

The robber said, I give up,"
and at the same time made one
last lunge for the door. He lost
his shirt and Jacket but made the
outside with all but his head. Har-
vey was trying his best to close
the door with the robber's neck
In the crack.

Finally the robberwrenched free
and fled in a late model automo-
bile. The car was found abandoned
later about three blocks from 'the
store.

Nation'sOldest
DentistIs Dead

FREDERICK, Md. Ml Dr.
Thomas S. Eader, the
dentist who missed only two days
at his office through illness In 70
years. Is dead.

Dr. Eader was believed to have
been thenation's oldestpracticing
dentist.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINO PERMITS

J. E. Zubanis, construct addition to
residenceal M7 NT 11th. MOO

Mrs. Frances Olenn. remodel residence
at 1100 Sjrcamore. MOO.

O B. Smith, construct car port at 1C01
X ltth. 1300.

Johnnie Mae Dtr.br, more building Iron)
09 W. 3rd. 11.000
Ernest Braner, construct bulldlns at 116

W. Itb. 1100.
HABBUOE LICENSES

Emll Clande KrutUln. WArB. and Urs
Eta Laura WlnUrs. Bit Sprint.
WARBA.NTT DEEDS

Felix Atullar et ux to Emlllo Nunn et
ax- - lot T, block 111. Bit Sprint. 11.100

Manuel Put et ux to II. O Castle:
lot IL block 1, Bantr addition. M7.
iv iitrn ntttTfLifrr cnnxtT

a. J ItaUcr Texas Emptorer' In--
aurancecorporation, suit tor compeusaiwo.
HEW CAB kEOISTBATIOV

Wllbanka and Butter Drilling Company,
1131 Ford.

Mart aret A. Curtis. State National Bank,
1M1 Cnrrsler.

Bit Sprint Motor Companr, 1S91 Ford
Maple L. Ayerjr. 401 East tin. 1953

Oldsmobtle.
L. D Seelr Jr, Ackerlr. IMS Ford.
StandardOU Companr,1141 Houston, 1953

Ford.
L D. Craln. US Blrdwell Lane, 1SSJ

Dodte
C. D. Wller. Box US. 1J1 Cherrolet.
Patsy J. Do Coma, Ford City, Pa, ISM

Ford,
F. O. Rudfins. General Delivery, Bit

print. 1IM Ford.
Walter Orar, LUUsfleld. 1131 Packard.
H. E. Hubbard. Coahoma, H31 Ford.

r "?i atm
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JUST A FORMALITY

ElectoralCollege
Today

By JACK RUTLEDOE
WASHINGTON Ml The nation's

531 presidentialelectorstoday for-

mally cast their votes to elect the
next Chlpf Executive of the United
States.

Under the Constitution, the Elec
toral College has the legal right
if it wishes to elect Gov. Adlal
Stevenion. the Democratic presi
dential candidate or anyone clw.

But pollsters would be taking
almost no risk In predicting a 442
to 89 victory for Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower.

That's the way the states'voters
Indicated they wanted their electors
to vole today when Elsenhower, the
Republican candidate, was swept
into office by a record 33.027,549
votes to Stevenson's 27,311,316 last
Nov. 2.

However, most electors are le
gally free to vote as they please.
Few statesbind electors by law 10

vote for the candidatewho carries
the state.

Nevertheless, wrong-wa-y electors
are extremely rare, only three out
of 1,379 electors in the nation's
history have voted "for others than
whom they were commissioned,"
according to a former Electoral
College president.

Latest such caseoccurred In 1948
when Tennesseowent for President
Truman but one of the state's I?
electors cast bis vote for J. Strom
Thurmond. StatesRights candidate.

The final step under the much
criticized Electoral College sys
tem comes Jan. 3 when Congress
meets to record the results, with
the presiding officer of the Senate
tolling oft the electors'svotes.

Many in Congress and out con
sider the presentelectoral system
an outmoded rolic. This year's
electors themselves are divided
over whether it is archaic, or
should be guarded against any

d changes.
Some believe the college should

be discarded andpresidents elected
by popular voters. Others favor
retaining the present system but
changing it to permit a spin oi
election votes within states.

At present, one candidate gets

No Doctors, Dentists
To Go Into Service
FromThe Local Area

The Departmentof Defense re-

quest for 460 physicians and 204

dentists to be Inducted into the
armed forces during December
doesn'textend to Selective Service
Board No. 71.
'The Jocal board, serving Howard,

Martin and.Mitchell Counties, lias
received no"lnductlon orders or
doctors or dentists. It was reported
today. Board No. 71 already has
filled its December induction quo
ta.

Baby Didn't Knock
LONDON vei A baby girl was

born yesterdayin a movie theater
where the mother, Mrs. Stella
Lawford, had been watching a
film "Don't Bother to Knock." An
usherette served as emergency
midwife.

m

.T.

PORK

Lb.

HUNT'S

HUNT'S

l 75c SIZE

LARGE

all a state'selectoralvotes even if
ho wins tho stateby Just a handful
of popular votes. The proposed
change would wort, tike this: If a
state has 10 electors and the pop-
ular vote was 600,000 to 400,000,
one candidate would get 6, the other

electoral votes.
Both changes would require re-

vision of the Constitution, a com-
plex process.

An Associated Press spot sam-
pling of electors in several states
showed that amon 33 who would
be quottd, 24 favofd a change 3t
some sort, 12 wanted to retain the
college as It is, an--1 2 recommended
a study.

The majority of those favoring a
change recommended election by
popular vote.

r
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C
221 W. 3rd

3.98
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Saves

TOKYO The Air Force said
today iron-nerv- airmansaved
the lives a B29 crew by dis
arming a live bomb stuck a
bomb rack while its
time fuso ticked away.

The oaring feat was accom
plished tempera-
tures as the Supcrfort with a crew

Reds Are To
Offices In Bulgaria

VIENNA, Austria
nlst - governed Bulgaria named
som4 50,000 Reds to provincial,
district and municipal offices yes
terday. Official returns have not
been announced yet, but no op-

position was permitted to the
Communist candidates.
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of 13 started home to Okinawa
from a bombing mission over
North Korea.

Airman First Class Ernest P.
Gooris, an aerial gunner from
Glassport, Pa., crawled into the
windswept bomb bay. The lives of
the crew hung on his speed and
skill.

"I found that a flash bomb used
for Alght strike photos had fallen
on a couple of that
didn't drop," Gooris related.

Flshtlns against numbing cold,
hit until n urnrk an the fuse. If
the bomb went off it would have!
torn the plane apart.

Gooris defused the bomb In Just
28 seconds!

Jessel
HOLLYWOOD W Comedian

George Jessel Is convalescing to
day from an emergency gall mar
dcr operation.
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TRIMMED PASTEL GOWNS

f

Styled for sleeping and loung

Ing. Full-c- variety of toft
pastels,trims. Sizesfrom 34 to 40.
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TOP QUALITY PRODUCE

tomatoesErr .Fresh. 10c
StexexaejajaejXzZzZzZzXzZzzasjajsxasxas

CABBAGE i!r.Heod... 4
SQUASH IT 9e

Festal 300 Can

PUMPKIN 10e

Dlflf Ew nunrs uucumDer

TISSUE

12 Jar

3
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Chips, Ox.

Waldorf
Rolls

Shelled

fiHYtj

17"

25

OCc
Lb. Ccillo Pkg. . ' . V

. ! t rt --at - y w.r' ! J!.vBit

Maxwell House , Lb.:l;

I rncccc .Oc

iF.II Fresh Froxen, 1014 Ox Pkg

STRAWBERRIES . . . 17c

Modart 87c Six

SHAMPOO ..... 29e

I Top Spred Colored Lb.

lOLEO 15e

BEST MEAT BUYS

SAUSAGEjrfar 35'
BACON ; 49
STEAK Kn.".Tfr!. 55'
Ham Roast .Po ...53"
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New LocationsAre StakedIn
Howard,SterlingAnd Borden

TvtInni were resortedtoday In
be Coronet-290- 0 area of Howard

County, In ft Clark Held of Ster
ling County, and la an unprovcn
area ec jwraea uwty.

Drilling has already begun on
Mi Sim rvn Cnmnanv No. 1 Jones.
Which Is located about 22 miles
Borthesstof Dig Spring. Depta u
repottedat 290 feet In redbeds.

nrl Raxs staked the
No. 1 DeLbache and Rodgert, wild-

cat. In Borden County, about six
Klles northwest of Luther and
bout 1H mile east of Vealmoor

production.
Tennessee Production Company

made a 3,000-fo- rotary location
bout 11WM westoi water vauey

la Sterling County. It will be the
No, 30 L. C. Clark.

Borden
Richardson and 'Bass Nh. l"Dc--'

Loache and Rodgers, wildcat, 660

from south and east of lines, see
tlon 23, block 32, Up. T&P
survey. Is an 8,000-fo- rotary loca
tion on a 640-ae- lease, 'me wen
la 6 miles northwest of Luther and
1 miles eastof ye'lnioor, flehl.

Superior No. Lemons, C
NW Hw, section an, mock vi.
H&TC survey, is installing pump.

Superior No. Jones, C SB
WV, section 580, block 97, H&TC
survey, reached 6,095 feet in lime
and shale.

Superior No. Jones, 1,990
from south and east of lines, sec-

tion 535, block 97, H&TOisurvey.
It now at 2,067 feet In anhydrite
and salt

Roded No. 1 Belew, C NE SE.
section 532, block 97. B&TC survey,
drilled through 8,243 feet in lime
and shale.

Standard No. 7--6 Griffin, 1,660
from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
survey, Is at total depth of 7,164
feet and operatoris taking a drill-ter- n

test A drillstem test was
taken from 7,153 feet to 7.162 feet
With the tool open 4 hours. Re-
covery was 180 feat of gas cut
mud and 125 feet of slightly oil
and gas cut mud, with no free oil
er water.

Rowan No. 1 Long. 660 from
Borth and 1,980 from east of lines,

NATO
(Continued From Page 1)

tea of between 31 and 35 alrbases.
aa well as naval construction and
other aillitary installations. The
alrbases,however, are the major
Hem. V

Predicting stiff opposition from
ome countries, an American

source said:
"Some ministers want to know

first how much money will be
pent In their countries beforethey

Will be willing to chip In. The
United States will try to get the
Building program passed even
against this opposition."--

British Lord Ismay, the NATO
secretary general, has expressed
doubt that the plant will be ap-
proved because some countries
may object to heavy new expendi-
tures,

The ministers will hear reports
en the progress of the European

Jkfense buildup, but they probably
will be somewhat less rosy than
those handed out yesterday to
Bewsmen by NATO officials. '

Robert Barnes, American chair-
man of the council's Review Board
told a news conference that the
organization's goal of 50 divisions
ready this year had been "sub
stantiallymet" Be admitted a few
reserve divisions were "not quite
up to standardla training."

American military officers at
SHAPE NATO's military head-euarte-rs

lust outside Paris told
a different story, however. They
claimed that the organization's 25
reservedivisions are mostly "pa
per." These sources said In the
vent of a'Soviet attack on West

ern Europe, at least 50 per cent of
them would not be ready,to fight
for months. They are supposed to
be ready for action within 30 days
alter the first shot.

These same American inform-
ants claimed also that NATO air
snlts are short on pilots, mechan-
ics and radar technicians.

Lord Ismay said the ministers
also would "exchange views on all
political and military matters of
concern to the 14 nations,- - both
Inside and outside of the NATO
area.

This was takento mean the min-
isters would discuss both the Kore-
an and Indochina Wart. France
already has submitted a paper
asking additional American sup
port tor her fight againstthe

VIetmlnh In Indochina.
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section 37, block 99, tap.
T&P survey, U drilling at 3,zs
feet in lime and shale.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 5 Classen.

330 from south and east of lines,
southwestquarter, section 95, block
M. EL&RR survey, has reached
6,505 feet In sand and chert,

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW, section 97. block M, .EL&RR
survey, Is drilling at 6,650 feet In
shale.

Ponder No. 1 Ltndsey. COO from
north and east of lines, northeast
auartcr.section 109. block M. EL&
RR survey, got down to 4,056 feet
In anhydrite and gyp.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE 5E,
section 2. block H. EL&RR survey.
his a depth of 11,330 feet In dolo
mite now.

Glasscock
Russell No. Wrage-He-n-

drlckson. C SW N Ejection 20,
block 36. Up. Is coring at
2.061 feet and Is still in fault zone.
MORE

Howard
Coronet No. 4 Bayard, 330 from

south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4, block 25, H&TC
survey, Is at total depth of 2,941
feet where operatorIs preparingto
swab. A drillstem test was taken
from 2.850 to 2,900 feet with the
tool open 30 minutes. Recovery
was 25 feet of drilling mud. The
5U-tn- casing was Set at 2,941
feet, and perforations were made
from 2,860 to 2,898 feet.

Sun No. 1--A C. L. Jones, 330
from south and 968.16 from eastof
lines, southwest quarter, section
10. block 26. H&TC' survey. Is a
new rotary location In the Coronet--
2900 area. Set for 3,000 feet, uie
well U located 22 miles northeast
of Big Spring and Is now drilling
at 280 feet in redDeds ana snaie.

No. 1M.U Ham
lin, 867 from south and 467 from
east of lines, section 43, diock 3Z,

Up. T&P survey, reached
4.098 feet In dolomite.

no. i retry, eei
from south and 660 from west'of
lines, northwest quarter,section 44,
block 32, Up. T&P survey.
U at total depth-o- f 3293 feet in
dolomite. OperatorIs preparing to
drill plug on intermediate casing.

CosdenNo. 2--B. Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines,
south half, northeastquarter, sec
tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey, is
reported at 2.740 feet

CoadenNo. 1-- Jones. 330 from
south and,990 from east of lines,'
northeast quarter,sectldn 59..block
20, LaVaca surrey, reached.3,776
feet --r"'"' "v

CosdenNo. l-- Jones, 330 from
west of south of lines, northeast
half, southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, got down
to 3,835.

Cosden No. 2 Guffce. 330 from
south and 2,640 from eastof lines,
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur
vey, Is drilling at 1,695 feet

Martin
Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson,

660 from south and west of lines,
section 5. block 37. Up.
T&P survey, passed11,214 feet In
lime andshale.

Phillips No. l-- Schar. 1.320 from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL, Is
at 10.096 feet In lime and shale,

Jake J. Hamon No. l-- univcr--

GucstsAre SafeAs
Fire RagesIn Three
KansasCity Hotels

KANSAS CITY In A fire In
downtown KansasCity sent more
than 500 guests scurrying from
three largo hotels yesterday.

The flames destroyed a two-stor- y

building housing a restaurant
and a cleanersand damagedthe
New Yorker and SUte Hotels.
Smoke damage occurred at the
Phillips Hotel.

Several persons became 111 from
smoke which settled thickly over
downtown district but no one was
Injured dangerously.

Damage was estimated at
3250,000 to $300,000.

202 Deaths Expected
Over Yule Holiday By
Safety Department

AUSTIN. Dec 15 W-- The Christ
mas ' aeason holds violent deaths
for 202 persona In Texaa, the De
partment of Public Safety predict-
ed today.

Department Chief Statlslclan N.
K. Woerner estimated that death
toll' for the y period from
12.30 SJ&. Dec. 23 to midnight Jan.
X,

The prediction includes 105 traf
fic fatalities, 53 miscellaneous
deaths such as fires, drownings,
and explosions, and 42 victims of
suicides and homicides.

Mother Of A Local
Woman Succumbs

T.Iri. C, It Gardner of Fort
Worth, mother of Mrs. Andy Tuck
er of Big Spring, died in a Fort
Worth hospital Sunday afternoon.

services will be conducted at the
Riverside Church of Christ In Fort
Worth sometime Tuesday,

Orandchlldren of the deceased
Include Mrs, R, B. Davidson, Mrs,
J. E. Parker. Mrs. Dlllle Marie
Tranthara and Richard Tucker, all
of Big Spring, and Mrs. Johnny
CorUon of the Midland Air Terrol-sa-l.

Mrs, Tucker has gone to Fort
Worth to attendservices.

slty. 660 from south and east of
lines. secUon 12. block 7, 12 ITT
land survey, has a total depth of
4,620 feet and operator Is waiting
on cementfor 8 casing at
4.61(139 feet

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE
NW. section 7. block 35. Up. l
south, T&P survey, has a total
depth of 7,940 feet In shale. Well
Is shutin to Install pumping unit

Mitchell
StandardNo. 1--1 Dunn, 660 from

south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La
Vaca survey, drilled out plug at
2,784 feet and acidized with 3,500
gallons. Operator u swabbing to
test.

StandardNo. 1--3 Jones,660 from
south and east of lines, southwest
quarter, secUon 61, block 20, La-
Vaca survey, U now at 1,705 feet
in anhydrite. This well was er
roneously reported plugged and
abandoned.

CosdenNo. 1 Klncald. C SE NW.
section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur
vey, rcporforatcdat 4,995 feet and
swabbed ltt to 2 barrels of oil
per hour. Operator will, go back
and aeek to squeezeoff some pre
vious perforationsup the home.

Humble No. 1 Coleman. C SW
NW, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, reached2,941 feet In shale
and lime.

Sterling
No. 1 Foster. S

SE SW, secUon 17, block 12, SPRR
survey. Is drilling at 8.502 feet In
lime.

Tennessee Production Company
No. 30, L. C. Clark, "1.020 from
south and 3076 from eastof lines.
section 6, block A, R. R. Wade
survey, is a 3,000-fo- rbtaryi loca-
tion about 11 miles west of Water
Valley In Clark San Andres area.
Drilling will begin on Dec. 25. The
well Is on a 1456-acr-e lease.

TexasTech Co-E- d

To Enter Finals Of
Cotton Maid Contest

LUBBOCK, Dec 15 For the
third consecutive year the South
Plains cotton industry will be rep-
resentedIn the National Maid of
Cotton Contestwhen the finals are
held In Memphis, Tenn,

The National Cotton Council last
week sent Miss Patricia ManselL
this year's South Plains Maid of
cotton,a formal invitation to partic-
ipate Dec. 29-3-0 along with 21
other young: ladles In the competi
tion for the national title. The win
ner .will then be the.Industry's
fashion representativeon a six- -

months tour of thetWetsPtt,Heml--
sphercandEurope. JT "4j
rjuus xuanseu, xexas

Tech co-e- d from Lubbock,- - was
named the South Plains Maid of
Cotton laat month In the regional
contest sponsored by area cotton
men and civic leaders, in ra

tion With the Lubbock Chamberof
Commerce. Sixteen young.women
from allr sections of the South
Plains competed. .1

At last yearsnational finals, the
South Plains representative was
Miss DcRose Wlttenburg. The pre-
vious year.Miss Ruth Brunson rep
resented this area.

HomeOf Pilot Who;
EscapedDeath In A
Freak Fall Is Burned

DALLAS. Dec. 15 W A pilot
who miraculously escapeddeath
in a freak fall from a transport
plane had bad news today from
home. r ' '

A fire yesterdaydestroyed part
of the home of Cant Fred C Seals
Jr., burned most of his children's
Christmas presenu, and left the
family possessions charred or
water-soake- d.

"All I could do was stand there
and watch It burn," his wife said
after she rushed home from Sun
day School. She had expected a
telephone call from her husband
saying he was oa his way home
from Korea, instead she got word
from a neighbor that her house
was on fire.

Last April CapL seals was
shoving parachute-equippe- d supply
boxes from the open door of bis

6 over Korea when the craft
lurched and Seals fell out Then
the plane hit a downdratt. dipped
sharply and scooped the plunging
airman neatly back aboard.

More Than450Quit
Red Party In Italy

ROME, Dec. 15 (JB More than
450 peasanu and farm workers
bolted (he Communist Party over
uie week end in two south Italian
towns where the government has
split up and large
land holdings.

In a massdemonstration In Fog--
gla, 400 peasanU turned in their
party cardsyesterdayto the local
secretary of the Christian Demo-
cratic Party. Another 52 deserted
the Reds in a similar demonstra-
tion in Castellucclo Del SaurL

PriestThrown OutOf
Red China In Chains

HONQ KONG (A Father Si--
card Daniel of Colombia. South
America, crossed the border Into
Hong Kong Sunday In chains. He
was expelled by the Chinese Com-munls-U

after a public trial , on
charges of beating a Chinese man.

rawer uaruei saia he spent 13
months In Jail, handcuffed by the
Reda In an effort to prevent hint
from praying before meals. He
was forced to squat on the cement
floor of his jail and was given
oniy two dowis of rice dally.

FreezeNoted

Over TheState
Br Tht JUiocUUd Prtn

A hard freeze slapped most of
Texas Monday morning with the
frost line extending southward In
to the Lower Rio Grande valipy.

The lowest temperatureswere In
North and Central Texas.

At daybreak the coldest spot
was Junction with 20 degrees.
Mineral Wells had 21, Lufkln 22,
Wichita Falls, Texarkana and
Austin 24, Childress 25, Dallas,
Fort Worth, and Beaumont 26, Dal-ha-rt

and El Paso27, Abilene, nig
Spring, and San Antonio 28, Hous-
ton 30, CotuUa 33, Alice 34, and
Corpus Christ! and Laredo 38.
Brownsville was high with 42.

The Weather Bureau said poInU
with 37 degrees or lower probably
had frost

The forecastcalled for Tuesday
morning lows down to 24 degrees
In East and North Central Texaa
and the Panhandle,and 28 In South
Central and West Texaa.

BostonTea Party
Anniversary Held

BOSTON l A spot of tea
claimed to be made from leaves
missed by revolutlonlsU Dec. 16,
1773, was sipped yeterday In com-

memoration of the 179th anniver-
sary of the Boston Tea Party.

A group of 13 descendanUof Rev-
olutionary War families and the
British vice consul, Mrs. Muriel
Rolls, toasted each other from

teacups made In Eng-
land.

Edward Rowe Snow, an author,
said he obtained the tea leaves
from the late Jefferson Askell
Parker, who died Dec6 at the age
of 99 years and U months. Parker
reportedly obtained the leavesfrom
a descendantof a survivor of the
historic tea party who died In 1846.

11 Violent Deaths
Noted In Week End

By Too AMoelattd fiiu
At least 11 violent deaths were

reportedIn Texas during the week
end, with only three of them In
traffic mishaps.

Another threepersonsweremiss-
ing after a fishing trip to Lake
Sabine, south of Port Arthur. The
three men Louis L. Lancaster,E.
P. Fisher,andHolcomb P. Wright,
all of Fort Arthur were ex
pected at their homes early Sun
day afternoon. Early Monday tne
Coast Guard had found no trace
of the three or their boat

Ike Staff Is Asked
To Check Consciences
Over Missing Radios
WEWYORIC Dec. 15
bers of President-elec-t Eisenhow-
er's staff were asked today to ex
amine their consciencesconcerning
52 missing portableradios.

The seU'Wereamong 60 radios
lent by RCA for use of the staff
on Elsenhower's specialcampaign
train.

A memorandumcirculated today
by Jamea.M. Lamble Jr., business
managerof the Elsenhower staff,
said:

"Sixty RCA portable radios were
lent to the Elsenhower special
train stall by .RCA. To date eight
of those radios have been return-
ed..,It Is requestedthat the staff
membersconcerned examine their
effecU and consciences and drop
off at the business office any prod
uct of suchexamination.

"RCA was doubtless taking the
calculated risk and expected a
certain attrition butan 89 per cent
loss U perhapsa trifle high."

Military Personnel
Boss1SaysU. S. Can
Meet Manpower Need

WASHINGTON Dec. 15 UV-T- he

boss of U. S. military personnel
says the armed forces can meet
their manpower needs for thenext
year and a half with only a'minor
tightening of draft rules.

Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, assistant
secretaryof defense In charge of
personnel, said last night the De-

fense Department plans to keep
IU present strength of 3,600,000
through June, 1964, without draft-
ing fathers or Korean veterans.

Lie Detector Tests
Fail To Connect Pair
With BludgeonDeaths

FRESNO. Calif., Dec. 13 WB-OU- lcers

said today lie detector
tests bad failed to link Wendell
Hall. 49. and his son. Travis. 27.
with the 37,128 bludgeon massacre
of Gard Young and three small
children.

They aald both the father, held
here, and the son. held 'In San
Francisco,would be releasedun-
less further questioning developed
tangible clues. Both Halls denied
any link with the robbery kUrmgs.
They were Jailed on a technical
holding charge.

City Tax Collections
Ahead Of Last Year

City tax collections through No-

vember were JZ7.218.52ahead of the
total through the sameperiod last
year. C, E. (Perry) Johnson Jr..
collector, shows la a statementof
receipts.

A. total of 1211,031.90 bad been
paid Nov. 30, compared to $183.-843-

collected at the same1 time
last year,

PaymentsInclude current taxes,
$196.01529: S7.116.17 In delinquent
taxes; $2,375.97 Interest penalties,
and costs; $2,379.39 occupation
taxes, $1,260.46 taxlcab franchise,
and other minor sources of rev
eeus.

Gum CaseGots
To GrandJury

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 15 tift-- Dlst

Atty. Eldon Mafaon said he
would present the grand Jury to
day with chargesof murder filed
against Mrs. Olevla Gunn In the
poison death of her
son.

Mrs. Gunn recentlywss returned
here after threeweeka of exami-
nation at the John Scaly Hospital
In Galveston.

Her Infant son, Thomas Marion,
died early in October after the en-
tire family of five was hospitalized
with what was believed to be food
poisoning.

Later Justice of the PeaceW.
J. Chesncy ordered an autopsy and
tests showed that the boy's body
contained arsenic. Mrs. Gunn was
chargedwith murder Oct 10.

The mother told reporters that
she had been bothered with
"spells" since shewas 12.

Ex-Resid-
ent Dies

At OklahomaHome
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Taylor

plan to leave Big Spring Tuesday
to attend funeral services for her
brother-in-la- Owen Winn. 52. who
died at 4:15 o'clock this morning
at his home in Sayre, Old a. Winn
had had stomach trouble for some
time.

The Wlnns Jived In Big Soring
until about seven years ago. He
farmed In the Sayre area. Mrs.
Winn Is the former Edith Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore of
Big Spring, parentsof Mrs. Moore,
left for Sayre this morning. A son,
Don Winn, has been staying with
the Taylors here.Mrs. Stella Lyles
of Big Spring, a sister to the de-
ceased, will not be able to attend
services due to Illness.

The rites are being held up pend
ing word from. a son. Thomas
Owen Winn, who U In Alaska.

New OverseasRoutes
SurveyedBy Airlines

NEW YORK tffl A global sur
vey flight by a Trans World Air-
lines plane to Investigate air fa-

cilities In the Far East ended at
Idlewllde Airport yesterday. The
round -- the world flight took 34
days.

The route from Bombay to
Tokyo was surveyed to consider
the possibilities of starting service
between the two polnU. TWA now
operates from the United States
to Bombay.

(Continued

Korean conflict elsewhere In the
world."

The generalsaid the purpose of
bis trip was to look, listen and
learn.

He mentioned the civil and mili
tary leadershe had seen. Includ
ing Syngman Rhee, President of
the Republic of Korea.

Perhaps significantly, he listed
"our military advisory representa
tlve from Formosa" as one of the
officers with whom he had a con
ference.

Reporting on the American
forces In, Korea4 Elsenhower said:
"It is the most splendidly clothed,
cared-fo-r army that I think we
have ever put In the field .
and I want to report right now
that they are doing as fine a job
asyou people could possibly ask,'

However be noted a contrast
between this American Army and
the ones that went to Europe In
World Wars I and II. He said:r "It's a force that Isn't the wise
cracking force of World War II.
It isn't the singing force of World
War I. But they are young men
that know they're out there doing
a serious Job, and they're doing
It without whining and without
complaining."

He made special mention of the
ROK (Republic of Korea) di-

visions: "For the competence and
courage of the Republic of Korea's
own fighting forces,- - so finely
trained by Gen. James A. Van
Fleet, I heard only the highest
praisefrom all U, N. commanders.
My own Inspection of some Korean
units completely confirmed this
estimate. ROKs they are called
and rocks they are."

He said he had seen some other
United Nations units as well, and
said. Their combat records are
worthy of their countries' proud
est traditions."

With respect to the future, he
made threo points:

"First the training of ROK
forces can and should be expand-
ed and speeded.This is my opinion
and the unanimous opinion of the
commanders on the acene.

"Second, , . , certain problems
of supply have reachedrather seri
ous proportions, and require early
correction.

"Finally, we must all recognize
v-- In all our thinking and our
planning that the Korean War
is but the most aramatioana most
painful phase, for us at this mo
ment, of our worid-wia- e struggle
against Communist aggression.
This Journey marks not the end
but the beginning or a new effort
to conclude honorably this phase
of the global struggle."

John Foster Dulles, designate
for secretary of state, told news
men. The general foreign policy
was made at sea."

Dulles joined Elsenhower aboard
the cruiser Helena In the run-i- n

from Wake Island to Honolulu, and
then flew with him from there to
New York. Of the conferences,
Dulles said:

We talked at great length. But
not of some things to be decided
in 10 minutes. We laid the founda
tion for valuable policy for the
coming years.The generalforeign
policy was made at sea.We made
a team to work together."

Dulles told reportersElsenhower
will make no other statementabout
his Korea trip.

Shortly after the general's ar

FourTo Attend

WTCC Meet
Four Big Spring men will at

tend a district,meeting of the West
Texaa Chamber of Commerce In
Odessa Tuesday.

J. H. Greene, R. T. PIner, R. L.
Beale and Douglas Orme are to
attend the session which starts at
10:30 a.m. In the Odessa Chamber
offices.

Election of a district vice presi-
dent, approval of the 1953 activities
program and study of the year's
budget are the principal Items
listed for consideration. PIner Is
a memberof the district nominat-
ing committee. Orme Is a WTCC
director, Beale Is vice president of
the local Chamber, and Greene U
manager.

Greene said he may take time
out from the Odessa meeting to
attend a program formally open-
ing a new Highway 80 route through
Midland at 11 a.m.

In Big Spring Monday to line
up attendance forthe Odessameet-
ing were Ralph Duncan, WTCC
community services director, and
J. F. Melton, managerof the or-
ganization's taxation and legislation
department.

Teen-Ag- e Youths
Are Due For Trial

Four teen-ag-e Latin Americans,
accused of at least a dozen recent
burglaries and thefts, will go be
fore the County Juvenile Court at
3 p.m. Wednesday.

JudgeWalter Grlce will preside,
and Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
will present evidence against the
youths. He said at least three of
the four have admitted complicity
in the break-in- s.

The four were taken Into custody
by Long and City Detective C. C.
Aaron last week.

Part of the stolen property a
watch and ring taken from the
home of Joe Vasquez was recov
ered Sunday. It had been taken to
Mexico and was returned by a
brother of one of the accused
youngsters.

Suit For Debt Filed
Roy Phillips filed suit for $90

debt in Justiceof the PeaceCourt
today againstA. H. Honey. Phil-
lips alleges that Honey owes him
the money for servicesrendered.

From Page t)

rival In New York, three appoint-
ments to posts In the Treasury
Departmentwere announced.They
were:

H. Chapman Rose, 45, of Cleve-
land, O., assistantsecretaryof the
Treasury, to serve1 under Secretary-d-

esignate George W. Hum-
phrey. Rose ia a partner In the
Cleveland law firm of Jones, Day,
Cockley and Reavls.

W. Randolph Burgess, 63, of
Hastlngs-on-Hudso- n, N. Y consu-
ltant and special deputy secretary
of the Treasury on debt manage-
ment and monetarypolicies. He is
chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of the National City Bank
of New York.

Marion B. Folsom, 59, of Ro-
chester,N. Y under secretaryof
the Treasury.Folsom Is chairman
of the Board of Trustees of the
Committee on Economic Develop
ment. i
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CambrianDiscovery
StirsOil Interest

Considerable interest Is being
focused on discovery of oil from
the Cambrian in Coke County.

Some sources think that this may
open the possibility of a new pro
ducing horizon in West Texas.

Humble No. 6-- J. L. Brunson,
located only two miles from Bronte,
recovered 4,500 feet or oil on a
one-ho- drillstem test between
5,297-5.31- 0 In a sand called Cam
brian by Humble geologist. The
venturewas projectedto the Ellen-burg-er

but evidently that forma
tion, which has been considered
the basic point In previous oil ex
plorations, pinched out and oper
ator drilled Into the Cambrian at
5,297, a datum minus 3,458.

A core from 5,310-1- 5 showed to
be a sand, described as flue,
medium gray to brown, hard, por--

KansasMan Dies
Near Here Sunday

William Lewellen, 56, Neodesha,
Kan., died suddenly near here
midnight Sunday.

With Mrs. Lewellen, he was te

to Arizona In hopes that a
change In climate would Improve
his health. Soon after they put up
for the night at a tourist court
here, he was stricken and was
rushed to a hospital. However, he
died soon after arrival.

In Neodesha, he had been work-
ing as a brick burner until ill
health forced him Into nt

The body will be shipped
to Neodesha by Eberley Funeral
Home on Monday evening.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude Lewellen; a son, Carl
Lewellen, Acton, Calif.: three
brothers, Ed and Marvin Lewellen,
Altoona, Kan., and Ray Lewellen,
Benedict, Kan.; three sisters, Mrs.
Stella Dannels and Mrs. Omega
Troutman of Altoona, Kan., and
Mrs. Flora Crlssop, Chase, Kan.;
and four grandchildren.

Whitley, Bonner
Back From Meet

J. B. Whitley, for
the trade and Industry work at
Big Spring High School, and
Charles Bonner, district president
of the Vocational Industrial Club,
have returned from a planning
meeting in Austin.

Other district leadersdeveloped
plans for the state VIC meeting
and set the date for the affair at
Feb. 13-1-4 In San Antonio. Bonner,
who was elected district president
of an areaparley held here recent-
ly, helped draft the schedule of
activities for the state conventum.
The district meeting will be set
up In advance of the state gather-
ing and will be held in San Angelo.

Autopsy Is Ordered
Into Officer's Death

SEGUIN, Dec. 15 JB An autopsy
haa been ordered In the death of
Lt. Ernest O. Morrill, 32, Savan-
nah Beach, Ga whose body was
found In the Guadalupe River near
here Saturday.

He bad been missing from Ran
dolph Air Force Base since last
Monday.

Randolph officials said letters
left by Morrill Indicated he had
been despondent over financial re--
verses.

skill the

Mon.. Dec. 15, 105a

ous, with coarse quarts nodules
There was good

porosity and odor, gas bubbles
were visible and some oil
was visible on the surface of the
core.

have
In the water or

when that was barren.
The
the It is the lowest
system In the the third
era In history, and esti-
mated to be some COO million years
old. The Is the first

In which highly
rocks were formed.

of the great
of animals are fossili-
zed in the which leads
to the of oil.

In some areas, the Is
to be 1,000 feet thick

although aroundBronte It
Is much thinner.

Humble may make to
the Railroad to deepen
a number of its high
wells to the Other tests
which were high on structurealso
may be deepenedas well as others
In this category which may be
drilled in the future.

Cambrian shows have been
logged in Pecos County, one In the
Gulf OU No. 1 L. H. Wcntz. opener
of the Wcntz pool,
and the other a well, on
the eastside of the Apco pool.

BIO SPRING
Jesse Houston, 809

Cherry; Mrs. Cecil Thlxton, 1602 E.
15th: Mrs. Bea Lane. 1903 Alta
Vista, Austin; Jackie 212
Dixie; G. L. Brooks, 609 George;
Rev. BUI Kcnncy. Forsan: Mrs.
Nettle Wallace, Gall lit.; Armando
Gusman, 707 NW 5th; Mrs. Lorena
Stull, Odessa: Sharon Neely, 500
Circle Drive; Walter Gall
Rd.

Mrs. Marlene For
gus. 208 Bird well; A. S.
1107 W. 3rd; Johnny Ray McCow
an. City; Mrs. Elizabeth Glenn.
City; Mrs. Laura Reed, 1710
Young; JackieJohnson, 212 Dixie ;
Mrs. Erma Balch, Gall Rd.; Mrs.
Flora 807 W. 4th; Mrs.
Chonla Sterling City; Ray
Todd, City; Mrs. Robbie
1409 W. 2nd; Marvin 400
E. 6th; Mrs. Juanlta Handel, City.

Beta Omlcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will meet this
at 7:30 p.m. insteadof next week,
the regular meeting date. The
group will meet In the home of
Mrs. Evelyn 1314

,
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bleeding

Heretofore, geologists aban-
doned Ellcnburger

formation
Cambrian, however, underlays
Ellcnburger.

Paleozoic,
geological

Cambrian
formation fossll-ifcro-us

Rep-
resentatives branches

lnvcrtebrato
Cambrian,

possibility
Cambrian

estimated
probably

application
Commission
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Killingsworlh Is

Given TaskOf

WageControls
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON Ml With 02,000
wage boosts awaiting approval,
the government prodded lti limp-
ing wage stabilisation program
bade into action today to accom-
modate unions and employers.

Administration of the entire pay
controls setup was changed over
the week end when President
Truman, despairing of getting In- -
dustry men back Into service on
the Wage Stabilization Board,
turned the problem over to Eco-
nomic Stabilizer Roger L. Putnam.

Putnam, whose own resignation
takes him out of government in a
few days, turned the situation over
to Chairman Charles C. KIIHngs-wort- h

and threeotherpublic mem-
bers of the WSB. They were em-
powered to carry on wage con-
trols.

Instead of the WSB with equal
numbers of members representing
the public, industry and labor,
KlUlngsworth and his three public
members arc to administer wage
controls. They asked the labor
membersto stand by for "advice"
in handling future cases.

It seemed probable that, al-

though Putnam held out hope for
wooing industry men back to posts
on the wage board, pay curbs In
the five weeks until the new Re-
publican administration comes in-

to power will be handled by
Killlngsworth's wholly governmen-
tal setup, without formal labor
and industryhelp.

The controversy leading to this
situation was set off by Truman's
handling of a coal miners' pay In-

crease. He approved all of the
miners' negotiated raise after the
WSB had approved only part of it
The WSB's industry members re-
signed, accusing the Presidentof
yielding to political expendiency.

KlUlngsworth seemed likely to
tackle a backlog of 12,000 pending
union - employer agreements by
giving broaderdelegations of pow-
er to the WSB's staff. Well over
a million workers are believed to
be involved in the cases.

IRATE PARENTS ACT

Pit Is Up
By EUGENE LEVIN

LEVITTOWN. N. Y. W An

army of Levlttown parents with
shovels and bulldozers for weap-
ons, the lives of their children for
a spur early today erased"Death
Pond" from their community's
backyard.

For 16 hours straight they bad
tolled, many on their lone day off
from work. Their muscles ached
and their hands were sore. But
they plodded wearily home with
fear no longer gnawing at their
hearts.

It was a fear they first felt last
Monday when a landslide at a rain-fille- d

excavation smothered a
boy. It was a fear Inten-

sified Friday after a boy
drowned in the same pit.

Yesterday, Levlttown parents

Doctor Of Year

Is Congratulated
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 15 IB-- Dr.

James Maston Travis drove
around to the high school gym-

nasium yesterdayin a y,

lust like he traveled the
rough country roads In the old

days.
However, there was no sick pa-

tient at the end of the drive. In-

stead, an estimated 1.500 East
Texans lined up to shake the

doctor's hand and con-

gratulate him on being named the
nation's family doctor of 1952 by
the American Medical Association.

No banquet, no speeches. Just
warm handclasps and a hug now

and then.
Almost a hundred of those who

came were brought into the world
by the genial doctor who has prac-

ticed here since 1919. He estimates
he had delivered more than 3,000

babies in this, area.
The committee that sponsored

the reception tried to Get Dr. Trav-i- s

to sit in a chair as the throngs
filed by. None of that. The white-haire- d

physician insistedon stand.
ing throughout the ceremonies.

By order of Mayor T. E. Acker
yesterday was "Dr. J. M. Travis
Day" In Jacksonville. The Jack-

sonville Dally Progresspublished
a special section of its Sunday
paper in his honor.

McCarthy Plans
To ContinueProbe

miratMRTnn m Sen. Mc

Carthy made it clear yes
terday ms personal cmyiu
against subverslvees and security

risks will continue during the next

sessionof congress.rnv rnntroversisl fltf
ure throughout the last several
years witn jus cnargesu tuuuljii.,..inn hid itidi in key
posts, will be chairman of the
Senatewrammeo ou uumumi
Operationsm tne new uur vm
"? ... Jl- - ! I.... 11,.,
lie said in a ra ujibw

whether his committee goes into
the Communist question depends
on what steps the subcommittee
now headed by Sen. McCarran (D-jw- tj

takes along slmtfar Maes, rn
any case,be indicated his personal
campaign is not at an cad.

BalancedBudget,SpendingCut
Seen.Initial Aims Of Congress

By CHARLES P. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ml The new

Congress, although wistfully eyeing
a tax cut for the homefolks next
year, seems to be more anxious to
chop federalspending and balance
the budget first.

Tho result could be only modest
tax reductions, if any, before 1054.

That's tho prospect reflected in
an Associated Press survey of In-

coming congressmen throughout
the country.

The survey showed one thing for
sure: On the touchy subject of
taxes, congressmen'sviews are
scattered in all directions.

Scores of lawmakers Indicated
they feel keenly a voters' protest
against high taxes a protest
fanned by President-elec- t Elsen-
hower during the campaign. But
Eisenhower hasn't taken his stand
on any specific tax cuts yet. And
the absence of cues from the new
White House contributed to a lack
of any overwhelming trend toward
any single program among the 268
senatorsand representativespartic-
ipating in the poll.

In the House, where tax bills
must start, 83 lawmakers lined up
more or less positively for tax cuts
now.

But 27 House memberssaid tax
reductions now are unlikely or un-

wise, and 68 said the budget should
be balanced before Congress starts
chipping away at federal Income.
That adfs up to 85 representatives

about 54 per cent of thoso taking
a stand who want to go slow, or
not go at all, on revenue cuts.

The Senate was even more cau-
tious. Only 10 senatorstook an out-

right stand for early tax cuts, while
12 stood up In opposition. And 18
senators including several of the
most influential said let's balance
the budget first and then see what
can be done about cutting taxes.

Opinion was divided closely on
what taxes should be reduced
wheneverCongress gets around to
It. Among lawmakers mentioning
specific types of reductions, 42 said
they wanted to cut individual in-

come taxes; 40 asked for cuts in
excise (sales) taxes,and39 wanted

DeadlyExcavation
Covered

grabbed shovels and marched on
the pit, which is Just across this
Long Island community's boundary
in HicksvUle, N. Y. The pit, used
to catchrain water, was part of a
housing development construction
Job.

The men and teen-age- took
their shovels and attacked the

sand pile while a small pump
was Installed to drain the t-

deep, hole alongside
the pile.

Soon someone spotted two bull
dozers nearby on the construction
Job. A parent said he could oper
ate tne big machine. Then another
driver was found and the bull- -
dozens were "borrowed."

While the men tolled away at
times 150 strong Their wives kept
up a steady supply of coffee and
sandwiches. Several women even
took a turn on the shovels, and
othersmarched around thepit with
signs.

The signs expressedthe thoughts
uppermostin everyone's mind. One
read: "Your child may be next"

A watchman on the construction
Job watched and said nothing.
Neither did his employers. The
police, too, kept away.

However, the owner of one bull-
dozer showed up in the afternoon
and took it away, saying he had
not authorized its use.

It grew dark but the parents
tolled on, determined that their
children would not be endangered
by the pit again.

The Levlttown fire department
sent a truck with floodlights. Other
townspeople parked their automo
biles around thepit and trained
the car lights on the excavation.

Shortly after midnight the work
was done.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Natl Bank Bldf.
Phona 393

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size StandardKeyboard

PIANO
IIOCOO DeliveredfS and Tunsd

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

FreeLessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Ntxt to P. O. Midland

Open JrrrW JB 7. M.
Monday and Thursday

to reduceeither income or excess
profits taxes on corporations.

Many replies, 50 altogether, were
expressed in generalities which
failed to indicate a leaning in any
one direction. And 263 congress
meneithercould not be reachedor
declined to respond. The survey
makesno attempt to forecast spe
cific congressional action it
simply reflects the opnnons of con
gressmen willing to state their
positions.

Among the large numberof
gressmenwho stressedbalancing
the budget first, many also looked
warmly upon tax cuts. They said
tax reductions could go hand In
hand with promised budget trim-
ming next year. Others thought tax
cuts would have to wait until later.

Generally, more Democrats were
inclined to oppose tax cuts now
than Republicans 21 to 6 In the
House and 7 to 5 in the Senate.

Despite today's scattered opin
ions. Congress will have to make
up mind on taxespretty quickly.
Tax Increases piled on top of tax
increasesIn the last two years of
war in Korea automatically begin
to expire next June 30, unless the
lawmakers step In with a new
program.

L

con

Its

The schedule of tax declines
under present laws:

Next June 30 Excess profits

Oifr. ofy
wMievt miIm.

NEW ever
ill Npt fust new, more

spring and absorberaction, not
rubber Is a

ride that
you new conceptof

V. A.

taxes on business, in
about 2H billion dollars annually,
will be eliminated.

Dec. 31, 1953 Individual Income
taxes will drop back to lower
levels, cutting revenue by three
billions annually. The drop will be
from the present22.2 per ccnHax
rate to 20 per cent on net incomes
of $2,000 or less; from 66 per cent
to 59 percent on incomes oi szz.uw
to $26,000.

April 1, 1954 Excise or sales
taxes drop back by one billion,
chiefly on alcoholic beverages,

cigarettes and sporting
goods: lncomo taxes
decline on the same date, by two
billldn annually.

Rep. Reed New York, ranking
on tho

House Ways and Means Commit-
tee, favors letting excess profits
taxes, regular Income
taxes and excise levies decline as
scheduled under presentlaws.

Reed would advance relief for
individuals to provide a little over
a 5 per reduction In 1953, with
another5tt per cent cut In 1954.
But he also has made It clear he
feels "what heppens to taxes de-

pends largely on the amount of
whittling can do to the Truman
budget."
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With 41 "Worth More" . .
'it's you it
This '53 Ford sets an new

for the Road. For
in this bis new Ford you'll find 41
"Worth More" thatgive you
moreof the thingsyou twin. . .more of
the things you need . . . than ever
before in low-price- d car history.

You'll find the "Go" you need to

MIRACLE RIDE-noth- lng

tike responsive
shock

fust foam cushions.Here
completely harmonized gives

anentirely comfort.

MERRICK
500 W. 4th

wringing

gasoline,
corporation

of
Republican

corporation

cent

we

entirely
American

BonhamFire
DamageSaid
To Be Heavy

Dec 15 UV-F- Ire de-

stroyed two brick buildings
seven businesses,including a

small hotel, betweenmidnight and
dawn today.

One guest of the upstairs hotel
was unaccounted for. The other
guests escaped into the

darkness.
Firemen kept soaking the smoul-

dering but Icy ruins long after
daylight.

There was no estimateof dam-

age and the causeof the Are was
unknown.

It was believed to have started
about 12:30 a.m., in a combina
tion service station and garage.
The flanes spreadquickly through
wooden partitions and also envel-
oped a cafe, barber shop, variety
store, produce store ananaruware
store.

In the garage were a bus, two
gasoline tank trucks, a bread
truck, a cold drink truck and five
or six smaller vehicles. The bus
alone was valued at about $30,000.

There were no Injuries. Authori-
ties said the mlsslnff man's name
was Graham but'had no other

about him.

MM

more buy more you sell it!

Btandard

features

BONHAM,

in-

formation

handle today's driving
: . . the economyyou want on long
trips or short. You'll enjoyFord's
Miracle Ride that brings you the
smooth,'quiet riding comfortyou need
for today's level parkwaysor rough,
rutted byways . . . plus nearlyeffort-
less steering, braking,and parking.

SHIFT TO FORDOMATIC-a- nd you'll
never shift again. It's the finest most
versatile automatic ever. Com-

binestorque converter with
the savings and "Go" of gears.Ford

offers smooth, thrifty Overdrive,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. IS, 1052

ThousandsAttend
Graham'sSermon
In Korean Street

PUSAN, Dee. 15
Billy Graham,bundled in an Army
parka, called for sinners to repent
--a- hundredsof Koreans came
forward tonight.

Graham preached before some
6,000 Koreans and some GI's
who Jammeda blocked-ot- f circle

Beautiful and Brilliant Round
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And you'll see beauty
whereveryou drive.

fSnaf'

in Mi

belongs

Whenyou seethis Ford at
Ford why
it is worth morewhenyou buy It
worth more when you it You'll
agree that' here, indeed, is the New
Standardof theAmerican Road!

A few of the the1953Ford

smoothness

also

sell

PEDAlS-a-re sus-pend-ed

aboveto eliminate dvity,
drafty floor holes. They give mora un-
obstructed floor and provide
easier pedal operation. It's another
Ford exclusive In tho low-pri- field.

. . . 46
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new

In a Pusan No hall in the
city accomodate the crowd,
so Graham In the bone chill-
ing open air.

Well-dresse-d and ragged Kore
ans mingled with grandmothers
and youngsters to hesr the
evangelist preach.

Grahampaused frequently In his
fervent sermon, allowing a South
Korean Presbyterian minister to
Interpret.

The speedof light is about 186,000
miles per second.
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Maker Six. Ford Automatic
Power Pilot gives with gas.
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A Bible
"

Thought
.

For Toda-y-

TImm pwOM are caredfor asnever before. Some of the
' cMBfwt iateftded for them Is diverted to schemingper--

m. "De. jwtke to the afflicted andneedy." Ps. 89:3.

WhenMilitancy GoesOutOf Our
Faith, It Is An ImpotentOne

When a vlM feat timid and lary idea
zaeetea false but dynamic and aggressive
idea, whkh do yoa suppose would gov
Vive? The question answers lkelt.

Then If the Christian world stands in
fear and trembling before the onslaughts
of one of the most reactionary, Insup-

portable and tyrannous forces ever loosed
oa mankOfd communism there is only
one,conclusion to be drawn: our Christian
world has grown timid arid Jary, It has
departed from its tradition of militancy
and flaming evangelism, it has become
soft1 and smug and content to let an the
dynamism operate from the other side.

There must have been something like
this in the mind of John Foster Dulles,
the next secretaryof State, When be ad-

dressed the General Assembly of the
. National Council of Churches of Christ in
the U.&A. to Denver Thursday.

PresbyterianDulles declared "our peo-

ple are not imbued with the righteous and
dynamic faith which gives them .a sense
of mission and purpose."At present,he
wenton "the very violence of the claims"
of the despots "carries a conviction and

ContributionTo UN HeavyBut
It Is Not Altogether One-Side-d

There k increasing grumbling la this
country that the United Nations Is a fail-
ure, that the United Statesk bearingthe
principal burden la Korea almost alone,
that we ought to get out of there as quick.
as we canwith what we can salvage..

Well, it Isn't quite as lopsided as it may
seem.

The United Nations Security Council,
with Russia absent, brandedthe invasion
of South Korea by North Korea as a Com-

munistaggression, and called on all mem-

ber nations to contribute to forces for a
common defease.Fourteennations besides
the United Stateshave troops la Korea
"gallant troops." to quote General Van
Fleet

la This Week magazine the general
pointed out that in addition to the several
divisions it has in the line, the Itepubllo
of South Korea contributes "augmenta-
tions" of Koreans to every U. S. divi-
sion 2,500 of them to eachU.S. division
In fact, andthese Koreans eat, sleep, and
fight alongside Americans. ..

"The next time you read that an Amer-
ican outfit has smasheda Bed attack,"

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

SubversionProbeS&eksTo Find
Out How SecurityAffected

Men do not get Jobs In high plsces
withhout being recommended. Someone
opens the door for them. In the caseof
Americans employed by the United Na-
tions, someone got the Jobs for them;
some one screened thera from.the stand-
point of security. The reason that Adrian
S. Fisher, Legal Advisor to the State De-

partment, has been called before the
FederalGrandJury in New York and the
McCarran Committee Is because it was
assumedthat he, as the law officer of the
State Department could tell bow this Is
done. Also called were John D. Hlckerson,
Assistant Secretaryof State for UN Af-

fairs and Carlisle H. Humeslne, Deputy
Under Secretaryfor Administration.

The United Nations employs, a large
staff of all types of administrators, heads
of departments,down to Janitors and care-
takers. Some of these persons come in by
examination oa a kind of civil service.
Others are hired because of their reputa-
tions and known skills. They represent
many nations and speakof themselves as
International officials.

There seems to be a quota system, so
many allptted to eachcountry to prevent
any one country from having a monopoly.
All countries, except the United States,
can control their own personnnel in the
United Nations by simple passport ar-
rangements.In a word, if they do not
want a manor woman to be employed by
the United Nations, no passport is granted.
On the other hand, because the United
Nations Is situated in New York, no Ameri-

can needs a passport to go to the United
Nations. Therefore, this device is avail-

able to every memberstateof the United
Nations except the United States.

All Russians, Poles, Ukrainians, and
others of the. satellite groups who are
employed la the United Nations are di-

rectly appointed by their own delegations,
A few old-tim- e Cteebs re-

main end that Is often used as an exhibit
of freedom from control. The State De-

partment however, maintains that it does
so appotet Americans; la.fset, it insists
that it keeps Its hands off such matters.
How does K happen thst so many la the
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purpose which the free world lacks." This,
be said, causesmany people to choose
between "freedom which Is sterile and
captivity which is purposeful."

We suppose his theme could beboiled
down to mean that the Christian world is
doing a poor selling Job, while its enemies
are engaged In "selling" twenty-fo- ur hours
a day.

There is theold saying that truth, crush-
ed to earth, will rise again. What the poet
neglected to add was that even truth has
to be helped to Its feetwhen crushedunder
a weight of falsehood anderror.

For a militant communism there must
be a militant Christianity, Just as there
must be an armed free world to stand up
to an armed Communist world. The
idea that Christ bequeathed to mankind
was more powerful than all the atomic
bombs that will ever be built, more en-

during than granite mountains. But if the
believers lose their sense of. mission, the
driving impulse to make this a better
world, if they let the other side harness
the dynamism to their own fell purposes
while we neglect out own, we are lost.

the generalwrote, "Just rememberthat 3
or 4 out of every 12 of those 'Americans'
were South Koreans."

Writing on the same theme, Roscoe
Drummoad. chief of the Christian Science
Monitor's Washington Bureau, declares
that the U.S. Is not bearingthe principal
burden of the fighting. "No member of
the United Nations Is bearing the princi-
pal burden of the fighting. South Korea is
bearing the principal burden of the fight-
ing."

Drummond points out that of the 15 divi-

sions In the Korean line, only five are
American. "Along the 155-mil-e Korean bat--y

tie front 60 per cent" Is held by ROK
troops, another15 per cent by units from
other TTN countries, and 25 per cent by
American troops."

"If we don't have allies, God help us,"
exclaimed General Van Fleet Helping us
In Korea besides Koreans are fighters
from Australia, Belgium, Luxembourg,
Canada, Colombia, Ethiopia, France, Bri-
tain, Greece. New Zealand. The Nether-
lands,The Philippines, Thailand and

U. S.

The

bigger Jobs have formerly beenemployed
in one departmentor other of the govern-

ment of the United States, and some of
them, by the State Department? How does
it happen that many who wero tired from
our government as security risks, found
their way into the United Nations? Who
opened the door' tor them?

Further, it has been stated to those
seeking to discover the facts that if the
United Nations requiressecurity informa-
tion from any government, it k possible
to get the facts officially in a very short
time, perhapswithin a fortnight. The re-

turn of requesteddata from the Stato
Department k always delayed. Why the
delay? Who k responsible for the .delay?

Even now, after Trygve Lie has dis-

missed 18 Americans who have demon-
strated that they are security risks, the
Stale Department remains

with the McCarran Committee which
hasnot beenwitch-huntin- g la any respect,
but has caught the subversive devils

of them fearing to testify
as to whether they have engaged In
esplonsgelest they Incriminate themselves.

The McCarran Committee will continue
its investigation after General Elsenhower
has becomePresidentof the United States.
Senator William Langer, who will head the
Judiciary Committee, has already an-
nounced that this will be the policy of his
Committee. SenatorHomer Ferguson will
be In charge of the Subcommittee in-
vestigating subversion.

Senator Ferguson, having a logical
mind, k bound to ask the questions herein
outlined. Otherwise, the investigation
makes no sense. True, there k some
excitement In discovering Americans in
the United Nations who will not speak
about espionage without fearing that they
will incriminate themselves. But that k
not enough.

From the standpoint of a legislative
committee, what Is Important k not to
"get" anybody, but rather to find the
processby which the security of the coun-
try k imperilled and to pais legislation
plugging up the holes. The attitude of the
State Departmenthas thus far been to
run Interference for the subversives. This
questionmay roll over into SenatorWiley's
Committee on Foreign Relations, which
supervises the State Department, and
Senator McCarthy's Committee on Execu-
tive Expenditures,

With these committees to
get at the process, the State Department
will ultimately be forced to dUclose the
truth, no matter who is involved and how
long it takes.

FrenchTouch Due
For Tokyo District

TOKYO tfl-Fr- ench artist Matisse has
been asked to design new lamp posts for
the Glnza, Tokyo's famous shoppingdis-
trict Tokyo newspapersreporting thk and
other efforts to spruceup tho capital, said
200 flower beds also will be Installed to
brighten the Ginza.
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NEW YORK k k the tlmo
when .most people like to take a
backwardlook andweigh the gains
and losses of a waning year.

What happened to you la '52?
Historians assess a year by the

mighty changes that take place In
it, but most pcoplo remember it
on a personal bask. A little girl
may always remember1952 as the
year abe took her first steps into
a brave new world
An older girl may recall It as the
period of crisis during which she
finally made up her mind to dye
her hair red.

For most of us a year k made
memorableby how It touched us
rather'than' in the way it affected
the destiny of nations.A boy who
put on long pants for the first time
Is more likely to remember 1952
for that reason than the fact that
Britain lost a king and gained a
queen.

By and large, 1952 has been a
year of andgath-
ering tension rather than one of
tremendous anddramatic decision

except In the field of domestic,
policies. ..

There the deep disquiet among
the, American people created a
landslidevictory, for Gen. Ike, but
the real results of the political

cannot be known be-
fore 1953.

No stars collided in the heavens
but a potential weapon
was exploded in the Pacific. And
what k the full meaningof that?
We do not yet know.

New. rumblings of unrest stirred
in the teeming millions of Africa
and Asia. The war in Korea colled
deeper in its long stalemate.

Tbo average man earned mora
money and paid more taxes In 1952

.than he, ever had before. The na-
tion as a whole ate higher on the
hog than at any previous time in
its history.

As a people we were probably
never better off. But despite tho
fact we had moro money to spend,
and more gadgets to buy, we
weren't happy about
our prosperity. We worried, "how
long will it last?"

It has been a restless and un-
easy 12 months, probably because
we weren't sure whetherthe world

By CURTIS BISHOP

An act of the Congress of the
Republic of Texas on this day In
1836 legally established thecapital
of the Republic at the city of Hous-
ton for a four-ye-ar period.

Tbo town on .Buffalo Bayou
founded by the Allen Brothers had
been chosen by a Joint session on
November 30, Bidding for the cap-
ital site were Washing,
ton. Columbia and twelve other lo-

cations, but Houston won out In a
yolce vote, by a majority of twenty-on-e

votes.
The Congress the first duly

elected by the voters of the
at Columbia six

days later to resume business in
tho new capital the following April.
The president, Sam Houston, was
ordered,to cause to be erecteda
building suitable for the

of the with the
"sum so expended not to exceed
fifteen thousand dollars."

Despite the steadyflow of
into the new town and the

truly amazing results achieved in
a short timeby the Allen brothers,
Houston was still pretty

in January,1S37, The skipper
of a steamboatcoming to the town

passed It oy, and had
to back up to find hk destination.
But by the time the
actually moved to their new home,
the population of the town stood at
twelve hundred.

Houston remained the scatof the
Republic's until Austin
was built as a capital city on tBo
tit of old Waterloo.

CrazyAmericans!

Notebook Hal Boyle

PeopleConcernedOnly So FarAs How
The YearAffected Their Lives

kindergarten.

watchful-waitin- g

earthquake

particularly

This Day
In Texas

cK?5BvS5iS

Past

Matagorda,

Re-
publicadjourned

accommo-
dation Congress...

imml-gran-ts

insignifi-
cant

completely

goyernment

government

was teeteringtoward peace or tot-
tering toward war. Tho yearning
for some kind of certainty and
security grew among, us.

Probably years and years from
now most of us will look back at
1952 and wonder, "Why wasn't
I more grateful? It was a good
time."

But right now the averageman

World Today JamesMarlow

Soviet ScientistsRefuse
To TakeTalking,Chancps

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Russian
Communists are whining because
their own scientists, whom they
terrorizedInto conformity, are try-
ing to play it safe by saying noth-
ing which might get them into
trouble.

The Soviet Journal proceedings
of the Academy of Sciences of the
USSR, Division of Economics and
Law said not long ago about dis-
cussions among scientists:

"We often take more care that
in them there are no mistaken or
controversialpositions taken than
they present new fack and new
questions....Many elements of play-In- s

safe were' presentin our work.
--Every manuscript had to go
through seven or eight reviewing
levek before it was published."

The result, the Journalsaid, was
that thework became so

that no ono individual could
be held responsible. Everybody
ducked. The Kremlin will not-per--

scientific inquiry, criticisms or
conclusions that . contradict the
party line.

But, because theparty line itself
shifts, any worker Jn an Intellec-
tual field finds himself in double
jeopardy.No matter what he says
to conform to the party line today,
if the party lino shifts next month
he may get exile or worse for what
he said today.

Some Russian scientists, regard-e-d
as among the most brilliant In

the world by scientists outside the
Iron Curtain, have been disgraced,
exiled or perhaps shot because the
Kremlin found their work in con-
flict with party line or propaganda.

The Kremlin's terrorizatlonof the
scientists was most notoriously
revealed in the field of genetics,

GRIN AND BEAR IT

feek that In 1952 he only grew a
little older, grayer, wearier and
more puzzled. He had a Job, he
ate well, he bought a new car or
television set. But he still holds
a vague resentment against1952
becauseIt didn't give him a clear
answer to the main problem on
his mind what lies ahead?

'the science ofheredity. Its treat,
ment of the outstanding Russian
geneticists, whoseIdeasdidn't meet
the party's needs, got the most
publicity.

The Kremlin decided that for Its
purposes to show that mankind
could change marvelously under
the Soviet brand of communism
the'' hereditary factors should be
playeddown and the environmental
played up. Communism, of course,
was the new special environment

Over a period of a few years
the whole effort reacheda climax
about 19-1- the leading Soviet
geneticists were disgracedor ex-
iled or perhaps killed because of
their emphasis on heredity and
were replaced by men considered
by leading scientists of the world
to becharlatanswho through phony
scientific argument played up en-
vironment, derided heredity.

215 CouplesRenew
MarriageVows In
A Single Ceremony

LOS ANGELES (JH Two hundred
and fifteen couples participatedIn
a single marriage ceremony yes-
terday.

The Rev. William E. O'Shea
performed the rites at St. Timo-
thy's Catholic Church at which the
couples renewed their wedding
vows.

"Although many of you have been
married for 40 yearsor more, this
act you are making today will give
new vigor to those vows of fidelity
and love you made to eachother
on your first wedding anniversary,"
the priest told them.

"frtn If h thoold art la fee Pntidtnt soma div. diir. we cart
jiretect him (erttw M,tft Just hvtrd fe'jf fore to ."
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Life ExpectancyOf School Book

In Local SchoolsHas Improved
The eptntent-eenklne-el In thk and other articles lit this column are sololy

theseof the writers who slan them. They are not to be Interpreted as ntcestsrlly
rtfltctlnfl the opinions of The Harslet-Edit-or's Note.

School childreaare not as hard on their
text books as those of other generations
were.

Time wss when the life expectancyof
school books carried home by the pupils
was two years at the most, perhapsless
than that Nowadays, the children seemto
havea greaterapprecktlonfor their state-furnish-ed

books and manuak and take
pains to protect them.

Mutilated books are the exception now,
rather than the rule, according to High
School Principal Roy Worley. On the oth-

er hand, lost books are still a big source
of worry for the puplk, according to Wor-
ley.

Common abusesto books are rolling
the corners of the pages, turning down
corners,bending the backs while holding
books, drawing in them and leaving arti-
cles Inside.

Everything from money to love notes
are left inside books.

Average life of a school book k from
three to five years. In other words, the
book Is brought up to date or the works of
different publishers are accepted, after
that period of time.

There are exceptions, of course. The
Government book, now in use here (which
k nothing but advanced Civics) has to
have a supplement every yesr because It
coversa field of fast changing events.

The kids in the lower grades, who un-

derstand less the Importance of keeping

BY L.
(For Chllds)

It seemsthat
are about to

a In the new
Not on account of

It's on account of the worry of Senator
Joe that what he calk

are trying to
the new

How the get into the
new that

Is best
by the New York Times

In Its report on a speech he made at
a in New York after he was

with a by the Joint
We quote:

"One of the tasks facing those
to to the
k to teach the people

that arenot Just those
who look .like but also

such as often are
found at

Thk puts a new burden of care and
caution on who lead
a life as it k.

You might the anxious hostess
of the
era with her a list of
guests for a party.

"You are sure, are you", she asks,
"that there are no suave,

oa thk list? Please
check It over very If there are
any the least little bit inclined that way,

tell them to come in some old
a bit mussedup, more as

are to look, but not
quite that either.Say about

that and Ob, I
have It Yes, that's It,

That'll fit right In with
the of the new
Like, for Mr. Charles E. Wilson
after a long and weary hassle with some
of Walter boys.

"Ob, thing, too, Tell all
the guests to be careful of their

Let'sdon't have about
such as social No health

public public
or anyof such stuff, or China. That might
be or at least

Just let's talkabout
the or the cost of living, or

and dogs. Or better still,
gossip about new around

That will be more fun and
we might learn or

of fear of Joe
might very well get bsek to what

were once called That

as a wish,
say, "May you enjoy a long and
Ilfel' to we peo-
ple of the have
lives, on the than human beings
of the past

us we see of the ani-
mal Little k done to add to their
span of life, but do take
care of pets, and their
cows, sheep and other

Some insects are known for their short
lives. Certain of them exist for several

but others after the
adult stage fly aboutfor only a tewhours.

The May fly (also k
one of fly and die in a great
hurry, There are about 500 kinds of May
files, and they differ in length of life.
Some die within four or five hours after
they stsrt to fly.

The flying stage, k only a
small part ef the life story of a May fly,
Tak from aa egg.

a larva, wings but with six
legs. It hss gills and lives under the wa-

ter. From 12 to 36 passbefore it
leavesthe water, bursU Ik

and starts ik short flying life. Some
May flies begin to fly In the and
die the others keep on fly-ta- g

for severalsUs

their books In good give their
books and
than do the of high school age.

The state wisely covers, at
no for each of the books and

see to It thst the hsve
books

An expensive-lookin- g cover is
here by the

and rcsoM at ten cents each by the

A local check showed that the books
used In the and World

classeshere were more apt to come
apart than those used in other
AS a result, those two books
have had to be almostevery yesr.

As a rule, books used In the lo-

cal schools are better bound and more
than they ever have beenbefore.

If a book Is repair or
lost, the student pays for the He

the school to tho
age of the book. It the lost item wss
being used for the first time, he pays
100 per cent of Its value. If It were a year
ago, he pays 80 per cent of value, or 20
per cent less for each year the book bad
been in use.

Books no longer In use by the school
system are either to the State

of or up-

on of orders from that agency.
HART.
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Sen.JoeMcCarthy Is Going To
Give Cocktafl PartiesTrouble

THOMAS STOKES

Marquis
WASHINGTON Washing-

ton cocktail parties undergo
change administration.

President-elec-t Eisen-
hower.

McCarthy "Com-
munist thinkers" Infiltrate

administration.
cocktails parties

Wisconsin senator's crusade,
against "Communist thinkers,"
described reliable

luncheon
presented plaque Com-
mittee Against Communism.

difficult
opposed Communism according'
senator, American

Communist thinkers
Communists 'suave,

intellectual individuals'
'Washington cocktail parties.'"

Washington hostesses
harassed-enoug- h

Imagine
forthcoming "Communist thinker"

checking .secretary

intellectual
Individuals

carefully.

please
clothes, looking
Communists supposed

halfway be-
tween suavely intellectual.

Middle-of-the-roa-

middle-of-the-roa-

atmosphere administration.
example,

Reuthers
another please.

conversa-
tion. anybody talking

subjects welfare.
Insurance, housing, welfare

Communistic thinking,
creeping Socialism.

weather, chil-

dren harmless
people Washing-

ton. anyhow
something Instructive

amusing."
Because McCarthy, Wash-

ington
"tacky parties."

Sometimes, birthday people
happy

Thanks modernprogress,
present century longer
average,

Around members
kingdom.

people special
farmers protect

livestock.

months, reaching

spelled "may-fly-")

thoaehlch

however,

ksect, hatching be-

comes without

months
through cover-

ing
evening,

during night;

condition,
pamphlets harsher treatment
children

furnishes
charge,

teachers students
covered.

plastic
furnkhed Cbsden Refinery

Student Council.

Economic Geogra-
phy

studies.
particular

rebound
general

durable
mutilated beyond

damage.
reimburses according

returned
Department Education destroyed,

receipt
TOMMY

would disguise the suavest intellectual In-

dividual and make everybody mentally
and spiritually comfortable, of not com-

fortable physically.
There k another alternative.That would

be a standarduniform for cocktail parties
so that no suavity or intellectuality would
show. Overalls might be adopted, especial-

ly for protection against the habitualdrink
and hors d'oeuvre splllers, except some of
the plumper ladles might object The
overall costume almost got Introduced into
Washington once. During hk campaign
back In the 1920's the late Senator Smith
Wlldman Brookhart of Iowa, a champion
of the farmers, announcedbe would wear
overalk on the Senate floor if elected.
But he didn't go through with it to they
disappointment of reporters and photog-
raphers.

Without a standard uniform mistakes
might easily be made. The suave, in-

tellectual individual in tho crowd could
actually be a "Communist thinker," or he
might be, for example, Lewis W. Douglas,
the very wealthy gentleman who formerly
was ambassadorto Great Britain, or
Anthony Eden over for a visit, or Casessr
Romero, or Somerset Maugham, or Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur, or J. Edgar
Hoover.

Or even JoeMcCarthy. He could qualify,
at least, for a certain sort of suavity of
the smug type. Though a national figure.
Joe still is not known personally by most
of those In the new admlnktratlon who
may be entertaining at cocktail parties in
conformity wlO custom.

The senatorseemsdetermined to remedy
thst. He's working up a new wrinkle for
the Incoming administration with his
warning that "Communist thinkers" are
trying to Infiltrate It. That, If pursued,
will make 1dm well enough known very
soon among officials of the Elsenhower
administration who so far haven't made
hk acquaintance. True to character, he
said in New York that he doesn'tknow of
any attempted cases of infiltration yet,
but added:

"It's the logical thing for them to do.
They must do it. They can't admit de-
feat. They will try extremely hard."

So k Joe McCarthy. What he is doing
Is, of course, the logical thing for him
to do. Especially If he's slipping.

TouristsWorth More
ROMA UR American tourkts are worth

214 times as much as tourists from other
countlres. They spend that much more.
says an Italian financial dally.

Uncle Ray'sCorner '

May Flies Short-Live-d Insects
Most kinds of flying bueck have more

time to use their wings. We hardly canssythat the grasshopperhasa long life butit may fly for a month or a bit more.
Drsgonflles often live two months afterthey start to fly. These Insects destroy

mosquitoes, and the longer they live the
betterfor us.

Some moths die within three or toutdsys after they enter the flying stsgeof?
their lives. Others fly for severalweeks.It k rareJorbutterflies or moths to enjoy
more than five or six weeks In this stsge,
but certainof them hsve had a much long-
er flying life while "kept captive" by sci-
entists.

U we want really long-live- d members of
the insect tribe,we may find them In thestsgebefore wings are grown. One kind
of cicada, for example, lives underground
for 17 years before starting its short Ufa
in the air. People call thk "the seventeen-ye-ar

locust"
For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow Long-live- d Birds,
A leafletwhich reduces an explanation

of atoms and atomic energy to simple
terms hss btn prepared by Uncle Rsy.
To obtain free copy send a

stamped envelops to Uncle,
Rsy In care of this newspaper.



Webb PersonnelOn Holiday Leaves
To SpendChristmasWith Families

A-3- C Illchard Dow will vlilt hU
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dow,
In New York City, N. Y. during tho
YuleUde.

Spending ChrkAmas In El Paso
with bis mother, Mrs. M. Itodrl-que- l.

wlU be A-1-C Willie J. Rod-rlque-z.

andMrs. JeromeII. Honey
and family wll spend the Christmas
holidays with bcr parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Earl D. Lewis, in Jasper.

Mr. andMrs. Burl Mulllns o( Big
Stone Gap, Va., will have as their
guestfor Christmas their son, C

Ralph E. Mulllns.
In Birmingham, Ala., for tho

holidays will bo C JacksonW.
Love. Ho will bo tho guest of his
mother, Mrs. O. Love.

A-2-C Ernest E. Williams will
spend the holidays with his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. R. Williams. In
SeatUerWash.

A-3-C R. W. and Mrs. R. W. Mor-
gan will visit his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Morgan, Rt. 1, Sey-

mour, Texas.
Buron E. TrulUIo leaves

Dee. 18 for Gary. Ind where he
Is to spend the holidays with his
mother,Mrs. Anna E. TruJUlo.

The William A. Skanes, 8971 May-cou- rt. of
Los Angeles, Calif., are to 9

have as their holiday guest their
son, A-3-C William D. Skanes of
Webb Air Base.

A-3-C Bruno C. Edlnger plans to
go to Palo Alto, Calif., where he
will spend Christmas with his
mother, Mrs. Frclda H. Edlnger.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Dyers of 608
Wisconsin, Pomona, Calif., will ob
serve Christmas with their son,
A-2-C Hal N. Byers of WAB, who
leavesDec. 20 to Join his parents.

A-3-C Richard S. Burgesswill go

a

Two CrochetedRugs
A pretty, flowered, pastel rug

suitable for a bedroom is made of
cotton yarn and measures28 by
36 Inches; rug in lower illustration
is an "ivy" design of greenleaves
on a grey background and meas-
ures24 by 36 Inches. Bothrugs are
very easily and simply crocheted,
are washable, adaptable to any
numberof color combinations.

Send 25e for tho FLOWER RUG
and the IVY DESIGN RUG (Pat-
tern No. 564) complete crocheting,
finishing Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station a

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately.
a

For special handling of
order via first, class mall include
a. extra Sc per pattern. 11.

Full-lengt- h

FOR A

M(pM
m

Center of beauty In

the bedroom,sourceof
pride for the family . . .

a full-lengt- h mirror is
easy to install on any
door. For true reflections

to Carmlchael, Calif., for a holiday
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Burgess.

A-3-C JohnP. Hlllyer leaves Dec.
20 for Tampa,Fla where he will
spend the holidays with his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. Wil-
son.

The parentsof JamesR.
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hunt,
47 Ashmont St., East Greenwich,
R. I., are making plans to have
their son home for Christmas.

T-S- Lawrence B. Howells and
his wife will visit his mother and

300Attend
Formal Dance
AtWebbAFB

Approximately 300 officers, their
wives and other guestswere enter-
tained at the first formal Officers
Dance at the Officers Field Ration
Mess at Webb Air ForceBase Sat-
urday evening.

C. P. Waterford's slx-ple- band
Dallas played for dancing irom

p.m. until 1 a.m.
In chareeof the affair was the

entertainmentcommitteeof Webb
which included Capt. Karl W.
Kllngler, chairman: Lt. Elmer S.
Schaefer. Capt. Billy G. Griffith,
Mrs. Robert A. Kesncr, Mrs. Dean
F. Skinner and Lt. Raymond D.
Falk.

Large cut-o- storks decorated
the entertaining rooms.

It was announced that a Christ-
mas tea dance and a New Year's
Eve dance will be held at the hall.
The Vlbratones, nationally-know-n

musical organization, will furnish
the music.

Tot Feted
With Party
On Birthday

SherryStevenswas honored with
party Saturday morning on her

sixth birthday in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ste
vens.

A Christmas tree was the focal
point of the decorations. The guests
sans Christmas carols, discussed
what they wanted Santa to bring
them and pinned the tall on the
donkey. Winning a game prize was
Judy Stevens.

Others attending were Jimmy
Stevens. Carolyn Hoover. Cindy
and Larry Peacock, Denete Dod- -
son, Marilyn ciarkv Mary jo ana
Patsy McConky, Sharon Johnson,
Mrs. Richard Grimes and Dlcicie,
Julie Henderson.

Ronnie Osborne, Linda and Stan-
ley Welch, Don, Donna, Judy and
Kenny Boren, Mrs. Alvin Boren,
Bruce Wells, Golda Samples, Wan-

da Russell, Mrs. Johnny Marino,
Cathy, Slssle, Mike and Billy.

FriendshipClass
HearsMrs. McCann
SpeakAt Meeting

Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr. spoke on
'Stewardship" when the Friend

ship Class of the First Baptist
Church met Thursday evening in
the home of Mrs. Riley Foster,
607 W. 16th.

Mrs Marshall Cauley was co--
hostess.

Mrs. Orvllle Bryant led the
opening prayer and Mrs. W. F.
Taylor, class teacher,gave the de-
votional. The class decidedto help

needy family at Christmas.
The group presentedMrs. Taylor
birthday gift and candles were

lighted on the decoratedbirthday
cake. Refreshments wereserved to

MIRROR
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and jewel-lik- e beauty, choosemirrors made with
LibbeyOwens'FordPolished Plate Glass. The
smooth surfaces of the glass assure you o-t-

op

quality mirrors.

Available In th SIzm You NJ t
WESTERN GLASS

AND MIRROR CO.
'W Jehnsefl
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father, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. How
ells, In Irving, Texas, through the
holidays.

C Earl V. Bowen wlU visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William I. Bowen on Rt. 3, Ash-lan- d

Ala., after Dec. 20.
A-3-C and Mrs, Johnnie Collins

Jr. and family will visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Col-
lins Sr. at 1523 Sacramento, San
Antonio.

and Mrs. Thomas J.
Dlmpfl and family will visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Dlmpfl, 1312 S. 18th, Chlckasha,
Okla.

M-S- and Mrs. William J.
Gromcr and family are to be holi-
day guests of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Gronter, 1801 N. 37th
Place East. Phoenix, Ariz.

and Mrs. William T. Klehl
and family will visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heffel-finge- r,

1239 Oak Leaf Drive, Phoen-
ix, Ariz., during the holidays.

U Arthur B. vickner Is to visit
with bis parents,Mr. and Mrs. B.
Vickner, 1508 S. 48 Court, Cicero,
111.

A-3-C Frederick J. Serro will
spent the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Serra, 295
N. 10th, Newark, N. J.

and Mrs. Ory P. Ponthler
and family will be holiday guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Ponthler, Mansura, La.

C J. L. Hill Is to be with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill,
Concord, N. C, for Christmas.

A-- lc Johnny Scrivner and
family will be tho guests of his
mother, Mrs. Judsop Scrivner,
3217 Ceder Lake Drive, Dallas for
Christmas.

A-3-C Donald B. Scott will spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. U. Scott, Peebles.
Ohio.

and Mrs. Julius E. Gross
and family will spent the Christ-
mas holidays at the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoy,
West Monroe, La.

C Donn R. Clark will visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark,
at Longmont, Colo., during the hol-
idays.

t. and Mrs. Jacob M. Rob-
erts and family plan to spend the
holidays In Miami, Fla where they
will visit Mrs. Roberts' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hearn.

C Leslie N. Blyeth and Mrs.
Blyeth will visit his parents. Mr
and Mrs. E. T. Blyeth near Cusu-ta-g.

Okla.
C and Mrs. Wondel G. Creag-e- r
will spend the holidays with his

parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Creag-e-r
In Hatch, N. M.
C Roy L. Armstrong plans to

go home to Tab, Ind., for the holi-
days. He will visit his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Armstrong.

C Robert F. McGrath will
visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs. V.
J.'McGrath In Brooklyn, N. Y. over
the; holidays.
t A-I- O Patrick J, O'Reilly will
spend ,the holidays in Princeton,
Idaho,-vlsltin- his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. O'Reilly.

C Nathan J. MouldenJr. plans
to visit his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan J. Moulden Sr. in Balti-
more, Md., during the holidays.

and Mrs. JamesO. Bunt
Jr. and family, will visit his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs) JamesO. Bunt
Sr., in Seguln, during the holidays.

2766
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BasicStyles
In one pattern two beautifully

basic skirt styles. Each slrt has
eight-gore-s; one with pockets and
high waistband the other, slim-maki-

plain idea with regulation
waistband. Use variety of fabrics
from woolens to gabardines; plaid
or plain!

No. 2768 Is cut In waist sizes 22,
24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and Size
28, with pockets, 2tt yds. 54-ln-.j

plain skirt takes2 yds. 39-l-

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea StaUon,New York
II. . x.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
asextra 5c per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautiful--
ly Illustrated in COLOR,, contains
ever leo practical, easy-to-ai-

pattern dlgas for all age asd
occasions. A wonderful inspiration
for mid-seas- wardrobe refreshers.
Sena bow for this book, price lust
25c
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Holiday
Mrs. Barbara A. Devlne, shoe clerk, tries a pair of gold evening
sandals on Mrs. Gene Yater, Christmas shopper. In addition to
evening shoes, Gilbert's Shoeshss a large array of boudoir shoes
and others for gifts.

New OfficersAre Installed
At HD Council Yule Party

New officer were installed at
the Christmas Party Humoring all
member nf thn Home Demonstra
tion Club Council Saturday at 2
p.m. in the ymua.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was the
officer and Mn. W. 11.

Ward was mistressof ceremonies.
New officers include Mrs. nay

Shortes, chairman; Mrs. Robert
Brown, vice president; Mrs. D. C.
Zant, secretary; aits, wesiey
Carroll, treasurer.

The Invocation was given by
Mn .T. W. nrlffanes of Center
Point. Mrs. Mildred Long of Coa
homa gave the devotional ana Airs.
Bob Ashbury of Elbow presenteda
piano solo.

Evelyn Wilkerson gave an ac--

Honor Roll Is Announced;
AssemblyProgramPlanned

COAHOMA. (SpD W. A. Wilson,
grade school principal, has an-

nounced the honor roll for the sec-

ond six weeks.
Included are Dena Parker, Edna

Shaw. Carolyn Wilson, Gayla Ken
nedy, Danny Ray Stoker and Can-da-ce

Payte, 1A; Kathleen Rob-

erts, Linda Mason and Kay Por-
ter, IB; Pat Carlker, Pat Edens,
Claude Hodnett, Donald Jones,
Yvonne Knous, Bobby Rosas, Bob-

ble Shaffer and Judy Williams,
straight A In room 2A; Bessie
Coates, Jimmy Mays, Bobby Wil-

liams, straightA in the sameclass;
Buddy Anderson, Paul Camp, Tom-
my Grant, Patricia Hughes, Wayne
Roberts, Terry Sailing and Bobby
Wallln, straight A's in 2B; Ronald
Davidson and Margaret Neill, A
averages: Margie Appleton, Jea--
nlnne Hodnett. straight A's in 3A;
Sammle Buchanan, Bozy Allen,
Rodney Batten, Amada Rodrlquez,
Sharon Wolskl, A averages; De-lor-

Parker, straight A's in
class 3B; Mary Diaz, Ronald Lind-se- y,

Lupe Padron, Jimmy Knous
and Donnle Reid, A average; da

Greenfield, Lydla Harring
ton, Lynell Mason and Qulnette
Reld. A averageIn class 4A; Rob
ert Cearley, straightA's.

Joan Davis. Rosalie DeVaney.
Sharon Finley, Zena Kay Robinson
and TeresaSpringfield, A average
In the Sth grade; Annette Porter,
straight A's in 6A; Sue Hodnett
and Betty Montgomery, A aver-
ages; Sue AHce Beard, Mary
Camp, Don Nell Lay, Mary Jo
Turner, Peggy Lenderman and

COAHOMA. (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. Truett DeVaney were honored
FrMnv evenlns with a farewell
party in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Miller,

were Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Shlve.

The DeVaneys are leaving soon
to make their home in Odessa.

A lighted Christmas tree was tne
focal point of the entertaining
room.

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a lacecloth overred, was centered
uHth an arrangementof Ted Christ
mas balls and hoMy In a brass
bowl.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
n.nn.tf irnnver. Mr. andMrs. Bar
rel Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Mrs, Virginia rudd, wrs.
Wayne DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Stamps and Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Miller. '

The ReapersClass of the Bap-i- i.

f nhnrrh hM their annual
Christmas party In the recreation
room oi ue cuujtu uua

Mr. W r. ftnlrhlni. teacher.
was hostess and assisting her were
Mrs. Ceary, Mrs. II. B. Beard ana
Mrs, Thelma Nixon.

Mrs. A. C. Mencer presided dur-
ing the meeting and Mrs. Ruth
Smith gave the devotional on Luke:
Z

Mrs. Mark Reeves was in charge
of the recreationhour. Twelve at
tended.

"Ssby Sluing," a one-a-ct comedy,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Glamour

cordlan number and Margie New-

man sang.
Poems were presentedby Mrs.

Albert Davis, Dean Newsom of
Vealmoor, Charlsa Crittenden of
Vealmoor, Octa Joe Newsom of
Vealmoor and Mrs. Waymon Etch-iso-n

of Lomax.
Mrs. Gene Crittenden and Mrs.

Porter Hanks sang "The Lord Is
My Shepherd."

Members brought Christmas gilts
which will be sentto patients atthe
Big Spring State Hospital.

Attending were 39 members and
seven guests, Mrs. a D. Bailey,
Margie Newman, Bobble Brown,
Cleta JoeNewsom, Evelyn Wilker-
son, Charlsa Crittenden and Dean
Newsom.

Charles Harrington, straight A's in
6B: Bclvann Brooks, straight A's
In 7B; Jan Stroder and Mac Rob-

inson. A averages: Sue Garrett,
Barbara Warren and Jackie Wil
son, straight A's in tho 8th grade;
Carolyn Able, Barbara Blackshear,
Judy Newman, Myra Park and
Ethel Theime, A averages.

School will open Friday at 9 a.m.
with an assembly program in the
gradeschool auditorium.

A pageant."A Star in the Night,"
a story of the birth of Christ as
told by the sheperds and townspeo
ple, will be presented by tne boys
of the 5th and 6th grades.

Foltowlns the program, grade
school students will return to their
rooms for special programs.Christ
ms trees and the exchanging of
gifts.

High School students will assem
ble In the gym for their traditional
Christmas tree and gut exenange.

Second six week' honor roll for
high school students has been re
leased by H. L. Miller, superintend-
ent.

Making all A's were Martha
Camp, Janet Graham, Iris Lily,
Vonna Mae Springfield, Darla
Woodson,Mackle Lee Brooks, Bet
ty Jean Davis. Weldon Appleton,
Joyce Francis, Darrell Robinson
and Jems Springfield,

Having A averageswere Mark
Reeves, Bill Tindol, Dudley Arnett,
Grady Barr. David Hodnett, Mary
Massey, Norman Spears, Billy
Paul Thomas, BUly Joe Cramer,
Kay Miller and FranceneWalker.

was presentedby seventh grade
boys in a special assembly held
at the high school this week.

The elementary school library re-

ceived more than $250 worth of

new library books last week.

"Elves PackUp Santa" was pre-

sented by the second grades last
week at a special Christmas pro-
gram. The children were directed
by Mrs. Ruth Smith and Mrs.
Elolse Davis.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W, C. Hutchlns Friday were
their daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs, R. C, Hardin, and sons
of Levelland.

Two Give Readings
At ChristmasParty
Joetta Barnes and Mary

Barnes, granddaughtersof Mrs.
Ruth File, presentedreadingsat the
Yule party of the WOW Circle held
in Mrs. Fite's home, 1368 Johnson,
Friday.

Two guessing games were played
and Mrs. Aitna ronerwas award
ed the prizes.

The entertainingrooms were dec
orated in the traditional Christ-
mas manner. Refreshments were
served to eight including one
guest, urs. Arcme sura.

TruettDeVaneysHonored;
ReapersClassHas Party

Mon., Dec. IS, 1052 7 I

DanceClub
MakesPlans
For Party
, Plans wcro announced for the
annual Christmas dance to be held
Dee. 20 when the Circle Eight
Squaro Dance Club met Saturday
evening at the YMCA.

Admission to tho affair will be a
toy. The toys will bo later turned
over to an organization that will
sco that they go to underprivileged
cnuuren for Christmas.

Jim Kings' Cosden Play Boys
played for dancing. Callers were
Earl Reld, JImmlo Felts, Mrs.
Irene Spenrath, Garner McAdams
and Mrs. Earl Reld.

Hosts Included Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McAdams and Mr. and Mrs. Reld.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crlm,
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Rogers and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gates, all of
Stanton and Donald McAdams of
San Angclo.

Tho next hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Jcrrell Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Toby Keaton.

Violinist To
AppearHere
TonightAt8

Julius Hegyi, violinist, of Lub--
bocx will be presentedIn a concert
tonight at 8 at the Howard County
Junior college Auditorium.

The concert, which Is sponsored
by the Music Study Club, Is open
to the public and no admission will
be charged.

Hegyl, who. organized "Music
In the Round" for concert series
in various string, piano and wind
ensembles at Lubbock, Is a grad'
uate of the Julllard School of Mu
sic. Ho made his'New York Town
Hall debut In 1945.

Becoming an orchestrasoloist at
11, Hegyl has since that time been
a soloist with the CBS Symphony.
a memberof tho NBC Symphony
under Toscanlni and member of
the New York Philharmonic under
MItropoulos.

Charlotte Barrier will servo as
the violinist's accompanist. She
will also be presented In a piano
solo, "Chromatic Fantasy" by
uscn. -

CentralWard P-T- A

Mrs. J. H. Homan. president, an'
nounced today that the Central
Ward A would meet at 2:30 p.m
Wednesday rather than 3:30 p.m
as is the usual custom. Following
the meeting, a Christmas tea will
be held.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pugh of
Page. Okla. are vlsltlns their
daughterand her family, Mr. and
Airs. Lloyd Moore, and children,
1205 Main.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

---M

FAMILY SUPPER
Liver With Tomato Sauce

Mashed Potatoes
Green lima Beans

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Beverage
LIVER WITH TOMATO SAUCE
Ingredtsnts! 2 pound pork liver,

salt and pepper, flour, small
onion, tablespoons fat, cups
canned tomatoes.

Method: Have butcher slice liver
in slices. Cut In nch

pieces. Sprinkle with salt and pep
per and coat witn Hour, enop
onion; heat fat and brown onion
and liver In It Add tomatoes. Cover
and cook slowly about 20 minutes,
Makes servings.
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CHRISTMAS!

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, est at SmWi

Tea Roomwhere you serve yew--
self.

We also have new benepet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1361 SCURRY
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' I
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
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$35.40
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$31.80
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Traditionally .correct designs perpernaled
through 4 decades..."OpenStock Pattersat
. . . yon canadd matching piecesatany time.

Pictured, the striking patterns of Miane-tea- ka

Blao erCherokee Red wkb effeedre
black and.whlto doable atriplag and white

f-- - -rawhide bladisg.

OPEN TILL
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NIGHT UNTIL
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Cold WarTruce Is
UrgedAt RedRally

By RICHARD O'REOAN
VIENNA, Dec. 15 UV-T-he Com-

munis sponsored "Congress of
Peoples for Peace" todsy received

a proposal that It should urge the
big powers to sign a five or

cold war truce.
The proposal was made by

GiuseppeNlltl, Liberal memberot
the Julian Parliament and mem-

ber of the Italian Parliamentary
Group for Peace.

Evidently under pressure by
dissatisfied delegates,the Congress
announcedtoday that persons tak-
ing part In debate would not be
requested In future to submit the
text of their addressIn advance.

The delegates heard an Italian
woman delegate take an unexpect-
ed slap at the Russians yesterday
for rejecting India's Korean armi-
stice plan.

Mrs. Alexandra Plagglo, repre-
senting the Italian Christian Peace
Movement, asked the Soviets to
explain why they had turned down

proposal that "might have paved
the way toward a practical solu-
tion of the problem."

She also criticized Russian prop

I i i
COMPLETE:

WITH

t

FREE
SPRAYER

with
'

aganda, saying it "can be labeled
as one of the causes ot the cold
war'

'If the Soviet Union cites fig-

ures' of mass armament In other
parts of the world," Mrs. Plagglo
added,"It should not forgetIts own

Then more In line with other
speakers at the Communist-sponsore- d

gstherlng she swung .on the
United States, accusing It ot sup-

porting a policy of war and
an economic blockade

against Eastern countries.

SocialistsWon't Run
CandidatesFor Top
Offices Any More

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 UV-- The

National Executive Committee ot
the Socialist Party has voted not
to run any more candidatesfor
national office.

Norman Thomas, confirming the
action, today tho Socialists
and other minor partiesdon't have
much chance now to elect national
officers.

Mitchell Appliance Store
GARDEN CITY, TEXAS

HAS A SPECIAL ON

SUNBEAM
MIXMASTERS

ALSO SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION
OF TOYS
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UN Nof Talking

About Russian

Barred By U.S.
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Dec.

15 MV-- U. N. officials maintained
silence today about a former Rus-

sian employe, fired after the U. S.
barred him from the country on
a chargehe was trying to spy for
Russia In the U. S. under cover
of his confidential U. N. post.

U. N. GeneralTrygve
Lie barred publishing a file on
Nikolai Skovrtsov, one-tim- e czar
of the Soviet state farm system
and "since August, 1950, confiden
tial secretary to the highest rank-
ing Russian In the U. N.

With his boss, Asst. Secretary
Gen. Constantln E. Zlnchenko,
Skvortsov handled Security Coun-

cil affairs dealing with political
aspects of atomic, military and
world security measuresoften dis-

cussed by the Russians, Americans
and other council members at
closed meetings ot the council and
Its commissions.

The State Department said
Skvortsov handled Security Coun
cil affairs dealing wltn political
aspects of atomic, military and
world security measuresoften dis-

cussedby the Americans
and otber council memoers at
closed meetings of the council and
Its commissions.

The State Department said
Skvortsov was barred from the
U. S. because be "violated a U. S.
law." American sources here said
he had been carryingon espionage
activities for more than a year.
These, they added, took place out-

side the U. N. and did not Involve
his work with the international

awHmKI!B&ssssvlRal

2 YfjySf RVICE GUARANTEE

TERMS liberal allowances

for your old cleaner!

3760, llg Spring, Writ Box 816, Midland

Bear tin I am IntsrtiUd In a fr horn d.m.iutretton
I arebuilt titctr.lvx VacuumCl.antrcwnplsts with
nathmtnta.
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That Lasts A Whole Year?
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SUBSCRIPTION
Would Welcomed!
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An attractive notification card will be mailed at your

direction. JustPhone728with your instructions andThe

Herald will do the rest. An easyway to give an appreci-

atedSifH

TexasGORSetTo CastVotes
For Ike; PlanPartyBuild-U- p

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN. Dec. 15 nt.

flKhtlntr. Texas Republicans met
here today to nail down their No
vember victory and work out
strategy for future gains.

The formal meeting of presiden
tial electors in the Senate Chamber
at 2 p.m. to cast Texas' 24 votes
for Gen. Dwtght D. Elsenhower
was background for an Executive
Committee session (o plan GOP
expansion.

Republican leadershere for both

Mrs. Buchanan

FuneralIs Held

At ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY-M- rs. J. A

Buchanan, 88, of Colorado City died
Saturdayafternoon In the Root Me-

morial Hospital here after an Ill-
ness ot two weeks.

Mrs. Buchanan was born In Mis-
sissippi Feb. 23, 1864, and came to
Texas at the age of six years.

sne was married to John A.
Buchanan in Abbott, Texas, Oct. 28,
1884 and moved to West Texas In
1889. Her husband died in 1943.

She was a lifelong member of the
Methodlit Church and class mother
of the Fhilathea Sunday School
class.

The late Mr. Buchanan owned
extensive farmingproperties In and
aroundMitchell County.

Services were heM at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday in the First Methodist
Church with Rev. Herschel L.
Thurston officiating, assisted by
Rev. J. E. Sbewnert.

Burial took place In the Colorado
City Cemetery.

Pall bearerswere Hubert Saling,
Afred Carey, Luclcn Madden, Joe
Earnest.J. W. Hill. Harry RatUff,
E. S. Womack and Ford Merrltt

She Is survived by four children,
R. D. Buchanan ot Colorado City,
Miss Katherine Buchanan and
Mrs. W. L. Major, both of Colorado
City; and Mrs. G. T. Hsmmack,
Kansas City, Mo.; a granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Theodore Morris; two
great-gran-d children; a brother, J.
R. Smith, Marysvllle, Calif.; two
sisters, Mrs. R. T. Coffey of Lub-
bock and Mrs. C. E. Adams, Los
Angeles, Calif.

Man GetsJail And
Fine For Resisting
Arrest And DWI

Joe Natal Duran, Latin-Ame- ri

can, received tines totaling $236.85
and a Jail sentence ot30 days In
two local courts today as a result
of driving while Intoxicated.

He pleaded guilty to DWI charges
in County Court, and Judge Walter
Grlce fined htm $150 plus $23.85
cost and gave him 30 days In Jail.

Duran also pleaded guilty to
chargesof resistingarrest in Peace
Justice W. O. Leonard'scourt He
was fined $50 plus $13 court costs.

Duran was arrested Saturday
night by Highway Patrolmen Jack
Taylor and Amos Johnson on West
Highway 80. The Latin-Americ-

had outrun one of the sheriffs pa
trol cars when the patrolmen got
In on the case.

Officers said that Duran was
passing cars on the wrong side ot
the road and driving dangerously,
He was finally corralled by pin
ning his car against a highway
fence.

When Taylor tried to put bim In
the patrol car, Duran tried to hit
the officer and break away. Offi
cers reported that they also had
trouble with him In Jail since ar
rest.

County Receives
Money For Schools

Money totaling $3,684 was re-
ceived by County Superintendent
walker Bailey today from the state
for operation ot Howard County
schools In December.

Bailey said that $2,586 was from
the state apportionment fund,
which breaks down to $6 per capita.
He said that $1,098 Is for salary
and operation.

Teachers' salaries will be paid
Friday in county schools, Bailey
said.The pay day will come before
the Christmas holidays and will
mark the end ot the fourth month
ot classes.

All county schools except Elbow
and Forsanwill close Friday, he
said.Elbow and Forsanclasseswill
end next Tuesday. All classes will
resumeon Jan. 5, except at Veal--
moor where classeswill take up
again on Dec. 29.

Bailey said the varied schedule
Is due to the different periods each
school takes off during the year.
Statelaw requiresthat there be 175
days ot teaching.

Some of the schools would rath
er take off during Christmas for a
long period. Those with short
Christmas holidays will take off at
other times, Bailey said.

Pay ChecksDue Early
County employes will be paid

early this month for Christmas. The
pay checks will be Issued Dec. 20,
according to County Auditor Ches-
ter O'Brien, County offices will
close all day Dec. 25.

Whitney Is In Austin
City Manager H. W. Whitney was

In Austin today for meeting of
the board ot the Texas Municipal
RetirementSystem. He is a mem-
ber of the board. Routine business
was to be transacted,and Whitney
is to return to Big Spring this

meetings said no time wss better
than now to start building up a
strongerGOP In Texas.

National Committeeman Jack
Porter, Houston, struck a belliger
ent note In a news conference last
night He said the Republicans
would Investigate what he called
the Truman administration's"run
ning over the tights" ot a ctoud
of Texas citizens being moved out
at the Falcon Dam site on the Rio
Grande.

Porter said the Rio Grande dam
was necessary,"nut there was no
need to trample people to get It."
He referredto residents of Zapata
County whose lands will be inun
dated when the dam is finished.

The Republican administration
will give them adjusted compen
sation, be said.

While the law docs not require
It, there was no doubt that all 24
would go to Elsenhower, the sec-
ond Republican of this century to
win Texas.

Two electors were ill and unable

Boy Who Became
Girl DeclinesTo
EnterBeauty Test

COPENHAGEN. Denmark tn
Christine Jorgenscn,the boy who
became a girl, said today an In
vitation by tho New York Press
Photographers Association to take
part In Its annual beauty contest
was "quite a big honor" but she
has "no plans to appear in
person."

However, said the former sol-
dier from the Bronx In New York,
"they are welcome to use any
picture ot mo in existence."

Asked about her return to New
York, Christine said nothing defi
nite had yet been planned. She Is
busy now preparing for a show-
ing tonight ot a color film she has
made on Denmark.

5 Million Lives Said
SavedBy Insecticide

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15 OB A
government expert on Insect pests
estimated today the Insecticide
DDT has saved five million human
lives and prevented at least 100

million Illnesses.
These estimateswere made by

Dr. Edward F. KnlpUng of the
Agriculture Department.
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to attend. They were Mrs. James
F. Welder, Victoria, and H.'E.
MUell, Lubbock. The other electors
will name Individuals to act in
their stead.

While the electoral meetingwas
a formality, the happy Republi-
cans were making a Jubilee of It

The electorswere guests ot Por-
ter at a luncheon andRepublican
big wheels from all over the state
were to witness the voting.

Porter had little to say specifi
cally about further appointments
of Texans to key posts In tho Elsen-
hower administration. One. Mr.
Oveta Culp Hobby, Houston, al-

ready has been appointed federal
security administrator.

Porter said he was sure there
would be honors for other Texans
who supported Elsenhower but he
would not discuss who they mtsht
be.

Gov. Shivers conferred Friday
with Charles E. Wilson, defense
secretary-designat-e, but neither he
nor Wilson would admit It was
anything but a social chat Porter
said be had no Idea what thev
taucea about Shivers was one ot
two southern Democratic gover
nors wno supported Eisenhower.

Porter was emphatic about the
situation of Rio Grande Valley peo-
ple who are being moved out of
the Falcon Dam basin.

"Their ability to make a llvlnc
snouia not De destroyed,"be said.
"They are getting goat land In re-
turn for Irrigable land and the Re
publican administration can and
will do something about It."

He said they might be few In
number, but that they were en
titled to full Justice. Tho Remibll
can leader plans to make another
personal surveyof the situation, be
fore January.

49 TrappedMiners
Are BelievedDead

MANILA, Dee. 15 OR Forty-nin- e

miners were trapped and pre-
sumed killed today when a ricer
broke through a gold mine shaft
and engulfed them in a thunder-
ing wall of water.

It was the worst mine disaster
on record In the Philippines.

Tne water rushed into a 400-fo-

deep tunnel of the United Paracale
Mining Co. on Southeastern Luzon.

J, V. Stapler, company spokes
man, said:

The whole mine Is reported
flooded. There Isn't a chance that
they survived."
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Set
To

Oil
PARIS, Dec. 15 sh For

eign Secretary Anthony Eden
lunches tomorrow with U. S. Secre-
tary ot State Dean Acheson to
take up a new llth-hou-r move by
PresidentTruman's
to break the oil
deadlock.

Informed officials said the broad
outline ot the American plan was
submitted to the British Foreign
Office Thursday by State

policy expert Paul Nltze. It
suggested this sort ot

1. ot the Anglo-Ira- n

ian Oil Co.'s demand for compen
sation for Its nationalized holdings
In Iran. This would be through an

third party. Infor
mants here did not confirm, how-
ever, the Tehran reports that the
World Bank might do the paying.

2. Restoration of Iran's oil in
dustry by an group
which would be entitled to market
her output.
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Lewis Sends Check
TOKYO, 15 $10,000

check L. Lewis arrived
today in support ot the
nation-wid- e strike of Japan's fed-

eration of miners unions.

Murph Thorp knows pslnt (Adv).
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Ailing
Johnny Randolph, frethman from
Lamesa, it favoring an Injured
ankle and will probably be Isst
to tha HCJC basketball team
until after the holidays.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With TommyHart

The name of the Texas Coaches
Association all-st- ar football game
U going to have to be changed.

In outlawing all other spangled
attractionswhich would make use
of graduating schoolboys, the au-

gust body even went so far as to
make the name "all-sta- r'' verbc-tc-n.

Now, It hasdirectedIts members
to scout about for a less Inflam-
matory tltlq.

Most veteransback
San Angelo High School loses

only nine of the 38 football play-a-rt

Coach Pete Siket littered
recently.

Linemen lost via graduation
Charles Ounter, Doug Kuhn, Bob
Pratt, Mickey Silica and Buddy
Sanders; backs, Jimmy Clatter-buc-k

and Dwayne Sanders.
The Bobcats. will probably be

Big Spring's firtt football op-

ponent In 1953.

California paperstwitted Texant
for failure to support their pro
football team but, after the San
Francltco 49ers went Into their
tallspin recently, only 14,386 cus-

tomers snowed up to watch them
play Pittsburgh.The weatherwas
good, too.

They say It takesat leaat 24.000
fans to pay expenses for any one
game.

The 'Rose Bowl proceeds, In
eluding the TV 'take,' will
amount to $900,000 this season
and will top that by at least
$100,000 In 1954.

STAMFORD AND STANFORD
Rev. Dick O'Brien was among

those who called this pillar recent-
ly to point out that some one had
erred in referring to the Stamford
High School.as the "Indians."

The club is Identified as the
"Bulldogs," not the "Indians." The
Associated Press happened to be
the guilty party, in this instance.

O'Brien knows a number ofboys
on the Stamford team quite well.
Fact Is, he baptixed several of
them.

O'Brien saw Stamford play tie
other day and saysit has as good

a line as he's seen In high school
ball anywhere, and Dick has been
watching football a long time.

Incidentally, the AP writer who
called the Stamford club the In-

diansprobably trustedhis memory
too much. Stanford University
fields a football team of sorts and
called it the Indians.

Junior College cage exes are
doing better than average In the
senior college ranks.

Olenn Lewellan, the ex-S- An-

gelo JC flash, recently hit 31

points for Sul Ross In a game
againstMeMurry. Jerry English,
who, was with Clarendon JC last
year, connected for 21 points for
MeMurry In the tame game.
Bill Huffmyer, formerly with Cis-

co JC, banged in 26 points for
New Mexico A & M against
Oklahoma A & M, no ordinary
feat. And Melvln Norrit, the one-

time HCJC regular now at Mid-

western, had 16 points in a game
for the Indians not long ago.

Arnold Davis, the former Long-bor-n

League fly chaser (Midland
and Vernon), was named to the
Trl-Sta- League All-St- team
last season as a catcher,not an
outfielder.

"It's like bebig on a roller coast-
er," says BUI Frank, discussing
his efforts to rally local baseball
fans and keep the Big Spring
Longhorn League club in Big
Spring. "But I think we can tie up
the loose ends and complete the
deal Monday."

Frank, formerumpire, had Just
emerged from a conference with a
local man Sunday andhe was In

fine spirits.
He said he had been given more

during theconclave
than at any previous time and the
future was looking much better for
the game In Big Spring.

"I think you can count on the
club remaining, here." Frank said.

Pat Stasey, who had owned, the
club and who Is departing Bg
Spring to become general manager
of the Roswell team, was asking
$12,080 for his holdings. Frank him-

selfOffered to put up $5,000, If the
rest could be raised here.

If can be worked

Rams,
Browns Clinch

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK wv-- The Cleveland

Browns, a glrdlron power since.
their organization in 1946, wui play
In their third straight National
game Dec. 28 but whether tbelr
opponent will be Los Aangeles or
Detroit is a matter that wui be
decided next Sunday.

The Browns, four times winner
of the defunct Con-

ference crown before Joining the
NFL. backed into the American
Conference title yesterday. They
dropped a 37-3-4 decision to the New
York Giants while tne pnuaaeipua
Basics, needlns a victory for a
tie, also fell before the Washington
Redskins, 27-2-1.

Los Aneeles' Rams neededa win
to tie Detroit's Lions for first
place In the National Conference
and they got it a 29-1- 4 triumph
over the PittsburghSteelertbefore
74.130, who packed Los Angeles'
Coliseum in tempera
tures.

The Lions nal gone a half-gam- e

ahead of the Rams with a 41--6

victory over Dallas on Saturday
but the Rams were equal to the
occasion as they racked up their.
eighth successivevictory behind the
aerial wizardry of Norm Van
Brocklln.

The National Conference winner
wilt be decided next Sunday in
Detroit. The league'stitle game is
slated for Cleveland. A year ago
the Ramsbeat the Browns for the
title In Los Angeles.

All in all it was quite an ending
for a season in which at one time
even of the 12 teams were dead-
locked for first place four in
the National Conference and three
in the American.

Gordon Saltau of the San Fran
cisco 49ers picked up 6 points via
a field goal and tone conversions
In the 24-1-4 victory over Green
Bay to win league scoring honors
with 84 points.

The Rams' Dan Towler succeed
ed the Giants' Eddie Price as tha
circuit's too ground gainer with
894 yards in 156 carries.

Charley CInerly, showing no
signs of an arm Injury received
two weeks ago, was the chief
troublemaker for the Browns. The
veteran quarterback threw four
touchdown passes before a chilled
Polo Grounds crowd of 41,610 as
the New Yorkers whipped Cleve-
land for the second time this
season.

Through the first half, the teams
battled a 13-1-3 stalematewith Otto
Graham and Conerly matching
touchdown passes,Groza sicking
two field, goals and Joe Scott
plugging oyer from the 1 for the
other New York tally.

But CInerly threw three scoring
heaves in the third period, which
with Jim Poole's fourth-quart-er

field goal was enough to
stave off the last-peri- rally of
the Browns.

In the other league same the
Chicago Bears edged the Chicago
Cardinals, 10-- on George
Blanda's field goal and
seven yard touchdown pass to
Chuck Hunslnger.

BearkatsVisit

ForsanTuesday
GARDEN CITY Targe Lind-

say's Garden City Bearkats open
their 1952-5-3 District 23--B basket-
ball season in Forsan Tuesday
night

The Bearkats have a veteran
team back from last year and
could emergeas a major contend
er for conference laurels.

The. schedule:
Dec. 16 Forsanthere.Dec. 19

Lakevlew B there. Deo. 30 Chris-tov- al

here. Jan. 6 Lakevlew B
here. Jan. 9 Knott here.Jan. 13
Sterling City there, Jan.

City Tournament Jan. 23
Knott Tournament Jan. 27 Coa
homa here. Jan. 30 Forsan here.
Feb. 3 Knott there. Feb. 13 Coa-

homa there. Feb. 26 Gail Tourna-
ment

SouthwestState
Plays Millikin

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 15
Texas State and James

MUllkln of Decatur,HL, will meet
in the featureopening round game
of the NAIB
basketball tournament Thursday
night

out today, Frank intends to go to
work immediately oa plans to op

erate here next year. There U a
possibility be will name the Bronc
managerbefore nightfall.

The man he hasin mind for the
job is a former WT-N- League
outfielder-catche- r.

The Longhorn League had given
Stasey until Dec. IS (today) to
work out his problems here.

Texas Conference
Underway

b Tbt aiMcuud rrM
Taxes Conference basket

ball teams begin their conference
season this week, with three
games, one In Abilene Tuesday and
two in Kingsville Friday and Sat

Outlook BetterFor Club
To Remain,SaysFrank

encouragement

arrangements

Play

urday nights.

Lions
LITTLE SPORT

.AMATEUR
"

yS&PF Z
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N
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IN OFFICIAL OPENER

Johnny Malaise's rugged Odessa
Bronchos, one of the powers In
District basketball, come
to Big Spring Tuesday night to
help the resident Steers officially
open their new gymnasium.

The big fleldhouse, who will seat
better than 1,750, was completed
late last seasonbut neverused by
the high school cagers.

Malaise is a former Big Spring
High School coach. Fact is, he
went from here to Odessa, where
he has done a great job In making
that city basketball-consciou-

His Bronchos defeated the inex
perienced Steers, 63-2-8, last time
out and will be heavily favored to
turn toe trick again.

Big Spring lost all of its starters
from last year's team, which fin-
ished in second place In District

standings. Lamesa' was the
champion.

Wayne Bonner Is the new Big
Spring coach, succeeding Larry
McCulloch, who moved to Odessa
as the junior college coach there.

Bonner, of course, had to rebuild
completely. The team la making
slow progress, although it has won
but one of four starts.

There's to be a B string game,
starting at 6:30 p.m., and possi-
bly a C string contest, beginning
at 5:30 p.m.

BC TeamsRange
FarAnd Wide

Br TJm AuocUUd Frc
Border Conference teams, none

of them able to breakeven In what
could be a dismal basketball sea'
eon. all the way around, range far
and wide this week..

They'll be playing' all over the.
country with Arizona's meeting
with Lasalle at Tucson the top
stay-at-ho- tilt Arizona, which
two weeks hence plays in the
Southwest Conference pre-seas-

tournament in Dallas, has been
able to win only one game thus
far an 86-7-7 decision over San
Diego Marine Recruit Depot.

Texas Tech, leading in the league
with a 2--3 record, plays a single
game this week, clashing with
North Carolina State, anotherna-

tional power, at Raleigh, N C, Sat-
urday.

West Texas State, also taking
Its lumps It was whipped by Se-to-n

Hall and St. Joseph'slast week
is idle this week.

CHRISTMAN HIRED
Mark Chrlstman, who managed

the San Ancelo team in the Long
horn League last'season,has sign-
ed to manage York in the Inter-Sta- te

League in 1953. He replaces
JamesCrandall, who was promoted
to puot san Antonio.

ToTangleSunday

OdessaBroncsMeet Big
SpringersHere Tuesday

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ACROSS COUNTRY

BasketballRace
GainsMomentum

By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
NEW YORK tffl The collegiate

basketball season gains momen-
tum this week with a host of
games sprinkled around the coun-
try that should determine the rela-
tive strengths of many teams.

It's westward ho for highly tout-
ed La Salle of Philadelphia, last
year's National Invitation cham-
pions, as the Explorerscontinue a
cross-count- tour.

The classy Pennsylvania!! made
their first stop at Dayton last night
and posted their fifth straight vic-
tory by polishing off the Flyers,
73-6- in overtime. The teams
were finalists in the National In-

vitation Tourney last spring.
On Tuesday La Salle visits Ari-

zona. Friday the Explorers go to
San Francisco to meet Santa
Clara. They play Stanford Satur
day.

Another Eastern Independent
powerhouse, Seton Hall of South
Orange, N. J., also has a busy
week ahead. The Setonlans, who
recorded their fifth triumph In a
row Saturday by thrashing Kings
(Pa.), 97-5-1, participate In three
Intersections! frays.

The Pirates play host to Louis-
ville tonight and JohnCarroll Tubs-da- y

night and then' clash" "with
Western Kentucky Thursday at
Madison Square Garden,

North Carolina Stategets an op
portunity to enhance its Southern
Conference statureThursday when
the Wolfpack takes to the road
against George Washington.

The defending tltllsts are 3--1 in
the league standings and have cap-
tured five out of six in overall
competitor Last Saturday, they
tripped previously unbeaten East
ern Kentucky, 88-7-5.

Louisiana State university.
picked to replaceidle Kentucky as
the Southeastern Conference lead-
er, opens its league schedule
Wednesday at Alabama. With prolific-

-scoring Bob Pettlt paving the
way, LSU has amassedfour suc
cessive victories over non-loo- p

toes.
Illinois, rated as one of the na

tion's quintets, launch-
es defense of its Big Ten crown
tonight againstMichigan.

Minnesota, also a formidable
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SeatOf His Troubles
Willard Doran. Manhattan College forward, loess his balance and
lands on the back 'of Cort Cox, Louisville Univmity rsserve plV
er, during a tuisls for possessionof the ball In tha grmr in Madisci
Squire Garden, New York. Ansthcr ider.ti,'I:d player is MirJutm
Forward Tomm Carroll (55), Manhattan staged a d rally
to defeatLouisville, 65-6- (AP Wlrephoto). '

Mon., Dec. 15, 1052

contender for Big Ten supremacy,
has taken three In a row, and is
restinguntil Dec. 23 when It meets
Illinois. The Gophers turned back
Nebraska, 71-6- Saturday.

Another Midwest kingpin, un-

beaten Kansas State, favored in
the Big Seven race, engages In
three lntersectional tussles this
week. The Wildcats, with a pair of
close victories over Drake and In-

diana, are athome with San Fran-
cisco tonight They travel to East
Lansing, Mich., Friday to meet
Notre Dame and then face Michi-
gan State the next night

Kansas, the NCAA Tourney
champion, alms to get back on
the victory trail at the expense of
SMU Friday and Saturday nights
at Lawrence. The Jayhawkswon
their opener rather handily from
Tulane. but were rudely Jolted
Saturday by Rice, 54-5-1.

On the Pacific Coast, California
has an unblemished slate in four

games, while de
fending champion UCLA andWash-
ington boast 3--1 records. California
is at Washington Friday andSatur
day mgnts.

PiratesTo Open
Drive For Title

By Thi AuocUUd Prua
Southwestern, setting an unbeat

en pace through the Big StateCon-
ference, opens its drive for the
championship this week.

The Pirates, untamed in six
straight games, engage St Ed
wards at Austin Tuesday night in
their first conference test St Ed-
wards alreadyhasplayed two title
tuts, splitting even.

Three teams are unbeaten In
conference play to date East
Texas Baptist Texas Lutheran
and Texas Wesleyan.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AP SparU WriUr

A couple of teams that have
for a season looking

for a 'chance at revenge gets it
this week as Texas.schoolboy foot-

ball decides two state champions.
Baytown'a Ganders, whose last

half rally fell short by two points
aftef tnurhdnwn nn m mA. hMfor
day In December,1951, and! Lub
bock won the Class AAA cham-
pionship, get another crackat the
Westerners with the title on the
line, and In the very sameplace

Lubbock, undefeated and untied
through 25 straight gsmes, plays
Baytown at Dallas Saturdayafter
noon. As last year, Baytown won't
be bring an undefeated record to
the finals but there are plenty who
tnlnk the Gander powerhouse will
get that revenge and whip Lub-
bock for the championship.

Temple's Wildcats, ' swaggering
and confident, went out to Abilene
last December io play Brecken-ridg-e

for tha Class AAA crown.
They hadbeentold therewasnoth
ing to It that the Buckaroos
weren't la their class. Brecken--
rldge, however, slammed Temple
20-1- 4 and the fans snickered.

Now Temple's going to play
Breckenridge again and this time
the Wildcats are undefeated, un-
tied and apparentlyeven stronger
than in 1951. Breckenridge has
lost a game, that to Wichita Falls
of Class AAA, but looks equally
as tough as the teamthat captured
the diadem last fall.

This final battle is set for Baylor
University's stadium at Waco Sat-
urday afternoon. At least Temple
will be playing on the field it choos-
es itself. The Wildcats lost the flip
to Breckenridge last year and the
Buckaroos took friendly Abilene.
' While state championships in the
two classes are being decided.
Class AA and A will be determin-
ing their finalists. It looks like
Terrrii rnd iiuntsvllle in the AA
f nrl and Wink and Cedar Bayou
in the Class A title game.

The Class AA semi-fina-ls match
undefeated, untied teamsla the top

Indians Reaped

Most Of 1952
Mace Records

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 Ml The
Cleveland Indians, whose bid for
the 1952 pennantfoldedin the last
month of the campaign, won most
of the blue chips In batting,accord'
ing to official American League
statistics released today.

Ferris Fain, the Philadelphia
Athletics' first basemanwho has
been rumored as trade bait for
two years,was certified as the 1052

batting champion with .327. He
won the crown in 1951 with .344.
It was the fourth straight season,
an inflelder took bitting honors.

Fain also topped the circuit In
production of doubles, with 43.

Five Cleveland playerscombined
for an assortmentof honors. Dale
Mitchell placed second to Fain
with .323; Bobby Avlla led in trip-
les with 11: and Larry Doby,
Luke Easter and Al (Flip) Rosen
cleaned up all along the line.

Outfielder Doby took the home
run title with 32 and also scored
the most runs, 104, to barely edge
out teammatesAvlla with 102 and
Rosen with 10L

Easter slammed 31 homers to
press Doby for the crown. Catcher
Yogi Bcrra of the New York Yan-
kees was third with 30.

Third basemanRosen was tops
In ln with 105. Just one
more man Doby and Eddie Robin-
son, Chicago White Sox first base-
man. Rosen also was first in total
bases with 297, six more than runn-
er-up Mickey Mantle of New
York.

The league's leading hit maker
was Nellie Fox, Chicago's

second baseman, with 192
safeties. He also stepped to bat
the most time, 648. Eddie Yost of
the Washington Senatorspartici-
pated in the most games,157, while
New York's Phil Rlzzuto' again led
the sacrifice hits with 23. three
under his 1951 total.

Two White Sox players dueled
for baso.stealing laurels with Min
nie Minoso beating out Jim Rivera
with Mantle and.George Kell, Bos
ton i(ea sox, eacn witn .311. They
were followed by Gene Woodling,
New York, .309; Billy Goodman,
Boston, .306; Rosen, .302 and Avlla
.300.

The number of .300 bitten fell
off for the second successive sea
son. Only eight playersat bat 400
or more times bit .300 or better,
two under the 1951 total.

Despite the batting power clus-
tered by Cleveland, the Yankees
smashed to the teambitting crown
with a collective 467. five better
than the Indians'mam. The entire
league figure was .353, nine points
off the 1951 mark.

bracketat Ktamfnni mrrtm Tarrn
at AbilcnS Saturday. In lower
bracket undefeated, untied Hunts-vlll- e

takes on one-tim- e loser Yoa-
kum at Brenham Friday night

There is t comparison
of the teams in Class AA as they
played in different areas against
different teams. But Terrell, which
has blazed to 13 straight victories
while rolling up 433 oolnts to 81
for the opposition, Is a light favor
ite over stamtord, unbeatenIn 12
games and with 447 points to 82.

In Class A it's Wink vs Van at
Brownwood Saturday afternoon
and Cedar Bayou vs Deer Park
at Baytown Friday night. Wink,
which blasted favored Denver
City out Of the running 28--0 last
week, has become the title choice
as a result Van, winner of 11, with
one loss ana one tie, does not ap-
pear quite up to halting the Wild-
cat onslaught that has rolled up
a tremendous 490 points. Wink's
only loss was to Class AA Moaa-ba- ns

and. It was by the margin of
a single pout aner touendown.

CedarBayou, the last undefeated
team in Class A, seemsto boast
a definite edge over Deer Park,
a team Cedar Bayou beat in a
practice game, 13-- in early sea
son. Deer park has improved
greatly, however, and appears
readyto give Cedar Bayou a most
interestingevening.

HEATING UNITS
Sarvico A Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox ana fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnacts
Gravity Tall Boy Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Oown Payment
36 Months To Psy.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Smalt

WsMtorn
Insulatini Co,
E. L. aiBSONT Owner

27 Austin Phone 3M

BaytownAnd TempleSeek
RevengeIn Title Games
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Hot Rider
Willie Lester (above) Is consid-
ered to be one of the best ap-
prentice Jockeys In the East
After riding his first wlnntr at
Saratoga August 1, he want on to
get 61 wlnpers In 92 racing days.

ThreeY Loop

GamesCarded
A busy week of campaigning lies

aheadfor teams of the YMCA In
dustrial Basketball League.

Nine games are on tap,, with
games scheduledfor Monday, Wed
nesdayand Friday.
-- After the smoke of battle has
clearedon Friday, the teams wQl
recessfor the Christmas holidays,
during which time the remainder
or me schedule win be drawn by
Pete Cook, supervisor.

Tonight, at the Junior High
Gym, Forsan plays Phillips Tire
Company, Vic MelUnger's Fliers
meet Knott and Toby's Drive In
Medics square away with Western
Auto In that order. The action be-
gins at 7 p.m.

On Wednesday night, Dlbrell't
Sporting Goods playsForsan.Coca--
Cola meets Melllnger's Filers and
Phillips tangles with. Knott, In that
oraer. . j,vj
l.On Friday BlghtlHl be Coca-Co-la

against Forsan, Phillips
against Toby's and MelUnger's
againstDibreirs.

Standings'!
Team WLPct
Dibrefl's . . 3 01.000
West. Auto 2 01.000
Phillips 1 0 1.000
Toby's . 1 1 .500
Knott ,, . ,, .,..0 1 .000
Forsan , . 0 1 400
Melllnger's , 0 1 .000
Coca-Col-a ,. .0 2 ,.000

GardnerMulloy

No. 1 Netfer
NEW YORK UV-- Tbe oldest nhy--

er In at leastfour,decadesto reach
tha finals of the National Men's
Championships and one of the
youngest women aver accorded
national honors bave been tenta
tively rankedfirst In the 1952 rat-
ings of the U, .8, Lawn Tennis
Association.

But there probably wui be con-
siderableargument before
oia uaronar niuiioy of coral
Gables. Fla is approved as the
No. 1 male player at the associa
tions annual meeting Jan. 17.

The whiskey

BH

jfjcienti
Atkfor"doubkjr

The StraightKentucky Bourbm

for" 'doubleA" hosts
,

U MOOf. ANCItNT AOI DISTIUINO CO,

& v- "4(ii '

(!' '

S'WestQuints

SeekTo Boost

CourtRecords
By HAROLD V. RATLIFFap sport avusar )

Southwest Conference basketball
teams bit the Intersection! trala
virtually en masse this week with' a
chance to recoup the prestige that
was so badly bent last season.

Fifteen of the sixteen games oa
the schedule are against teams
from other areas with only Texaa
A&M refraining from lntersection
al strife. The Aggies play Trinity
of the Gulf Coast ConferenceTues-
day night and call it a week.

Rice, conqueror of Kansas, nk.
tlonal champion last sesson. has
a couple of games,clashlna with
Tulane at Houston Thursday aad
Colorado A&M at Houston Satur-
day. The Owli twit tfn.. i
laat week to aimm nm ,.
In the national picture.

Texas Christian probably has' the
toughest schedule. Tha nnrniMf
Frocs unbeaten In dm
tackle Bradley at Peoria,'HI., Tues-
day, Missouri at Columbia Thurs-
day and St Louis at St Louis
Saturday.

Texas. Which wan If mifv amm
of the week a 48-4-7 decision over
Oklahoma makes a southern
SWeen. After nljivlnir' (VlnM,4
A&M in Austin Monday night, tha
uongnoms are on to Knoxvllle to
battle Tennessee Thursday and
Nashville to nlay VanderhUt Sat.
urday.

Arkansas, about whom they're
still talking for that, 102-7- 1 victory
over Mississippi State last week,
goes to Columbia Tuesday night
to meet Missouri, then rests until
Saturday when the Rasorbacks
take on Mississippi at Little Rock.

Southern Methodist, downhearted
over loilna both nt ll sacnaa t.
far to Hardln-Slmmo- and Okl-
ahomawill traipse to Lawrence to
play Kansas,Friday and Saturday,
but only after It has entertained,
coioraoo asm. scnooi mat's mak-
ing a swing through Texas tkls
week and next i

Bavlor U CrHtrrAn A&lf :

Waco Thursday, then bops over to
new uruans to tackle TUUBa
Saturday. '

PRINTING
T. tu JORDAN A CO.

Phone 46
m w. in st

COFFEE

nd w

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

90 Scurry

Ptwm Ml

TOM ROSSON
AGENCY

1tm.EMt.2nd, Street
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VISIT BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE TOYLAND TODAY!

LIONEL TRAINS
Complete

S17J5up

Stock Moving
DOLLS WIND

t . $1.00 Now Holds Your Selection

FastOur Are Out
UP

69c ,op 69c
Till

Don't Be DIsappolnfedl
TOYS 30" WAGONS

iVi'Sup S5.95
Dec. 15th. Free .Storage Till Dec. 24th.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Mainf

HOLSTER SETS

$2.19 up

Phone14 or 668
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SALE
To

'51
MERCURY Cuitom tlx
passenger coup, radio,
heaterind overdrive. Thlt
ear It Ilk nw. For the
drive of your Ufa, drlva
Mtrcury.

$2185.
'51
PONTIAC Catallna.

drive, radio,
htater. A baautlfut two-to-n

paintwith solid leath-
er upholstering. Th
nicest car Pontlae ever
built

'50
Convertible

coup. Radio, heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery-- If a
honey.

'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. It drives
and looks Ilk new. It's a
locally owned car that you
can check.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original on
rwner car. Ifa nice. For
th drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

and
Phon VM 403

n 6"
big air

1952

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Samt Prlca Evtryont"

$2185.

MERCURY

$1685.

$1585.

$1585.

11

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln

Runnels

YEAR END TRUCK
SALE

1951 FORD "Dig
axle, fresh

FRIENDLY

Dec.

'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic . over-
drive, radio, heater,prem-
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
It and you'll try to buy It

$1485.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint that Is spot-
less.

$1485.
'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radioand heater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

$1385.
'49
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
Take a look at this one and
you'll slop luuKiny,

$1085.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater-- This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$685.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan. You
can't find a nicer

$185.

Mercury Dealer
Phon 2644

112 HJ. engine, two speed
heater, new 825x20 10-pl-y

TjSktm
FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645
new

Phone

tires, new 4 to S yard hydraulic dump body.
Ready to do the same Job as a new truck.

PRICE WAS $2475.

SALE PRICE NOW $2250.
2tt-to-n 145 HP. V--8 engine. Heater, all new

F--
r

900x20 y tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic
dump body. Perfect truck for work now.

PRICE WAS $2375.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
IQCA FORD F--l pekup. 100 HP. V--8 engine. Heater,lJw and heavy duty tires.

PRICE WAS

SALE PRICE NOW $795.
1ft AC FORD F--l pekup. 95 HP. V--8 engine. Heater,
l7f7 grill guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.

PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.

ALL THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A- -l GUARANTEE

"YOUR
500 West 4th

IS,

$985.

NOT TO BE OUTDONE

In Either Price Or Quality

1QPA STUDEBAKER 5 passenger coupe. Looks like
1791 we always have one on band. This one la

v clean too.

Iti A 0 CHEVROLET sedan. Look out boys thli
I 7 7 was a preacher car. You might go to heaven

In this one. It sure could be good transporta-
tion for the trip. '

1951

1946

1951

1951

1948

BUICK Super convertible. Here' a wonderful
Christmas presentfor some lucky person.,Does
your WIFE rate this rating?

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black. Can't beat
this one for good cheap transportation. Looks
and runs "mucho buena .

1ft Af FORD Sedan. Here' a nice clean Yankee car
1 5ff for om West Texan to wear out

NASH Ambassador 2 door. ThU car has not
been an ambulance and we suredon't want It to
die on our lot Such a bargain.

HENRY J, 6 Pistons, overdrive, heater,
S tires and wheels. Greenpaint Two seatsand
a cheap price.

BUICK Super 4 door, A lot of good riding
left here. Exceptionally clean. Radio and heat-
er. Buy here. Buy right Be smart

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Deafer

(DJAUGHE) PronouncedJoe Willfamion,
Used Car Manager

W teurry

one.

TRAILER! AS

HAVE A LOOK ,

At The New 1953Model
ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Left '

Buy the Best Biiy Spartan
1--4 down, I years to pay

Bargain
Practicallynew 193S GMC Pickup.

700x13 S ply tires, tour aid hitch,
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 137W Phone2663

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1950 Plymouth club coupe,

radio andHeater.
1950 Bulck Special,

radio and Heater.
1943 Dodge sedan. Heat

er.
1951 Dodge Club Coup. Heat

er.
1950 Nash sedan. Radio,

beater & Overdrive.
COMMERCIALS

1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1949 Dodge n Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake,two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International H-t- Pick

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phon 591

Si

TRAILERS A)

air horn, seatcovers, and air

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury Club Coup.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1948 DeSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Clubcoupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

OOMMXHCIAL
1950 Chevrolet n.

n studebaker1 ton pleknp
1949StudebakerH-to- n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone SUT4

FOR BALE! Mil Chevrolet Tudor.
Radio, hetur. new aeat nnn, A- -l

tnechanto condition. it Sll Eait
ism alter S .p.m.

FOR BALE) UM Ford. Radio and
heater. Eieellent condition. Bit after
S p.m. at ftrafe Apartment, Ml
Edwardi.

INFRA RID BAKED

Sam Color Any Make or Mode!

TRAILERS AS

STOP!

Kit

THE TRAILER OF YOUR DREAMS
1953 35 FOOT KIT

t Privatebedrooms, r,

"L" shapedDinette.
New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
07 BIO SPRING, INC.

WMtlfighiray 80 Tm MM
Night Phone 1K7-- J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SEE NEEL FOR THE

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
IBM Plrtrlouth. Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1948 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson,Super6,

1851 Hudson racemaxer --

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker 2--

door Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 8 Club

Coup.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phon 640

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR
COMPANY

Chrysler Plymouth
Salesand Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone50

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAR!

Used cars bought and
sold.

RAYFORD GHUHAN
405 Main Res. S548-- Ph. 3850

TRAILERS

Nashua
LOOK!

At,

The

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS At
for bauc: un rem a, ie mne--
at. Bee by appointment. Can JO
beroro p.m. ana atwe-- .r w p.m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR BAUC or tradat ltM Cberroltt
H-t- pickup. Radio, beater, deluxe
eab.8t at eei xut uta. can arrs--w

or 7I7W.

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

S Showery, S ToOet, Landry Room.
Pabue rnone.t uaiij am iwij
Panar. 1 UL Jr. Cotlera, I ML
Grade School. CRy Sewarat. Milk
Ronte, Wlda Street. Baatad Bath.
Wattr. Ustata. Oea, Kltbt Uffcta,

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX tad Pheae1191

rra job rovrn always want,
ed mar k B todar Herald VatB
Wanted ada. Tan to ttu aaaamad
actloa ROW.

:KiltBg?ri ' iV ? i itjiee aieaeMaiaWiV-rl- Aif 'i?ir r ."frwSiprW-Si- - jyanLw5

iP.itt. ' tW vSHLL.U.'iL'! JnajMaW ' atHalalalWalalaia!4'ABAafl
3CiJ!'& ""JC CEfikV ' ;WBPFBeeeBeeeeeefiHiaSB 'suMaeeeeBsBe' ''i '''''lEl'jL

Bvannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn 'V1'. - itaBnnnnnnnnnnnn6BennnlaftBnnBennta

'aUannnnnnnnn'BTBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnWaWaMB

VX'-- - KQgjkMsjjHHMiMMMlMHH

WgrtllBgfaWP'l'A BJaJBsSaMPrjl3BMaaWB

ANNOUNCING . . .
Another Addition To Our

COMPLETE FORD SERVICE

NEW MODERN

WRECKER
The Wrecker That Will Handle

Any Size Job Under Any Condition

Camera Equipped Fire Extinguisher

Cutting Torch Equipped To Do The Job Right

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Day Phone 2645 Night Phone 1093--M

OUR COMPLETELY MODERN PAINT

AND BODY DEPARTMENT SPECIAL

PAINT JOB
ENAMEL

$45,00

Safeway

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED IAKED ENAMEL

Cholco ef Color Any Mako or Moiol

$60.00

4.

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS WANTED AC

ASK ANY ONE

I, GIVE MORE

CASH!!
. More ears needed

Get top dollar paid for or not
Title not needed.

TOU CAN TRADE UP
OR DOWN WITH

SIG ROGERS
308 E 2nd Phon 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

SCOOTERS ft. BIKES A9
use cvsrman eaolsnew paint
new Una, wtndthtetd. rood rtnralna
condition. Panl Roldra Jr. Phone
hm. see at iiw Byeamoro.

1J1 CUBItUAN EAOLB. Wlndlhleld,
epeeometer.low mlleate. TS. mono
jvaT-w--i. iro uarnea.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

rKATEMfAi. onDxn or eagles
Bl Sprint Atria No. 2J1 rateU Tora-da- y

of aacn vaak at 1.00 p.m. T03
Wait Jrd.

nor Ban. pm.
Barela Fraamaa.Baa.

CALLED MEETINO
BUkad Plaint Lodja Ho.
aS AJ--. and A.M,

Daeambar IT,
T:00
Dtfraa.

p.m. Work In I". c. t
Roy Lta. wJtIrrln Danlal. Sa.

STATED MSXITNOn.p.o. aoa. Lodto no.
1318, nd and Ul Tnaa-da- rV nlihta. S:M D.ra.
Crawford HoUL

.uiaa aala. E.R.n. L. Htlth. Bit.

STATED COKTOOATION
Bit Sprint Qiaptar No.
ITS RJIJ1.. Tr ltd
Ttaoradar. 1:M p.m.

w, f. Kooaru. IU",
Errtn DanlaL Ste.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Commandtrr
No. Jl K.T.. Uosdar.
Daeambar rh. T:lo
p.m. Work tn Ualla Da--

Ralraibmanu winSraa.
W. T. Robarta. HO.
Bart BnlTt. naeordar

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

I All no lootar eoontetadwith Rillav rranuaa eamea biauoo. a am
noi raapontlbla for an dabta othar
than menrradbT otmII. f. P. nni.

YEHX)W CAB
U Servtee

All Rates Include Gas & On
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8o per mue. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00perday
plus Be per mile, 8 Sum. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus Be per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone150

DEER LEASE: Mar host a day or aj
many oaya aa jvu praiar. naa.warran
ChrliUe at Barkadala; R. B. Chmtle,
Oardaa Cltr.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE OR
LEASE

HOltop Trailer Lodge and
Laundromat Space for thirty
trailers. Building 30x50 ft

west Hignway 80
Phone 3507

.WiWB
THESE ARE

ON 1953
FORD Custom1950 overdrive and

1946 CHEVROLET
and seat covers.

194?

ABOVE
EXTRA

PRICED

ii !

OPP. CI
P lanodrf for aala.

two win bandl. Contact !tna Balltr,
Phona StOJ. .
DUE TO Ulnna In lamn matt aall
mira PotatoChip plant. PrleM worth
tha moner. Ills Kermtt Htrbwar.
Taltpbona Odttaa. Ttaaa.
nAIAE coiNCniLLASt Vim cmland
ChttehDla Ranch, mtehlnt Poat TralW
ar Conrta, Waat Ulikvaj an. rnoaa

TUUHUr COURTS. tor lrata. Loeatad
H10 wait ird. motia iuw.

CAFE
Eiealltnt downtown loeaUos. Bait
aonlpmant and dotnt flna bntlstta.
Idtal lor toupla. Book opra for tn
ptetloo. Loralad J10 RnnnaU. Tor In-

formation phona or writ.

M. GOODWIN
MS NORTH COLORADO

Midland, Texas
Phone

rem SALE: ITan Claanera. Baerlflea
price. Ownar laartst town. SOI South
Benton.
SERVICE 8TATIOM for Itaaa. Oood
loeaUon. Call IM or contactT. n.

at Cltln Barrlca on Co.

D
. .. j. ... ..... mmimtjl aaM.M t.TtM.4

Hall Bhada and Awnlnt Co in Wait
lata, rnona !.
REEVES AND Brown. Palntara and
Dacoratora., rbona Ml-- or sm aftar
S:oo p.m.

LET LTTTLE BEAVER
Repair all your

Small or Large
Iron AntemaUe wubart
ToaiUra d drrara
Pareotaton Eleetrle rangaa

Sandwlck irffij and dUbwaabara

Pick up and Delivery

Phono 3093--R

CLTDE COCiainnM SapUo UnU and

Blum. Ban Anitlo. PhonaMIL

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES-NATIONA- L ITltam of iCt- -
,anuiio aouuwi wm7Z

or wrlta Leatcr numphrar. Abllana.
-- ..... u ii. put. a .i( Waira

Extarmtnatlnt Companr lor tfto- -
apaciion. iiw Jl' rvAnxalo. Taxaa. Phcna SOa.

HOME CLEANERS DH

rnRNITORE, Rnoaclaanad.rarlrad.

tint nth puca. Phona StlM or
SSM. -
HATTERS DS

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Bats

LAVSON HAT
12C East2nd '

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y O10

DIRT
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Tr,t leveled. Driveway
MaterlaL Top SoU It Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

nniT
Fills made. Top solL. good
driveway materlaL Lots level-
ed. No lob too large or too
small.'1 ;?.

LEO HULL
ni rjimMa illehwar

Phone S571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

Wesley
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

TRADE-IN- S

FORDS

CARS
CLEAN

NOW.

aiaaiaiiiBnaaSiHai S raHf iPaiTi

K -- j

convertible coupe. Radio, beat-e-r,

seat covers.

Fleetmastersedan. Radio, heat-
er Color black, A real nice
car.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
beater,overdrive andseatcovers. Greencolor.

FORD Deluxe club coupe. Radio, beater and
seatcovers. Beautiful grey finish. Extra clean.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
seat covers and beautiful light blue finish.

OLDSMODILE W club Coupe. Radio, heater
and seatcovers, Beautiful black finish.

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, Fordomatlc
drive, plastic seat covers and two-ton- e paint
A beauty.

FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan, Radio,
beater,overdrive and seat covers. A beauty to
look atand drive.

FORD Daldxe sedan. Radio,
beaterand seatcovers,

PONTIAC Streamliner deluxe sedan.
Hydramatlc drive, radio, beater, seat covers,
two-ton- e paint anij original tires.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, beaterand
aeatcovers. This one is extra clean,

CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe. Two-ton-e

paiflt, radio, beater,sunvUor and seat covers.

FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan. Radio,
beater,overdrive sod aeat covers.

1951
1949
1950
1950
1951

1950

1951

1948

1951

1949
THE

TO

500Wst4fti

appliances

WORKS

faEH
iniaiinmiiwel!ii

BUSINESS

BUSINESS SERVICES

WORK

CONTRACTOR

Carroll

ARE

SELL

PHfta4S

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- 0t4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL nOUSE FOR SALS
Phone 1604 B68 HrnT. A. WELCH Boa UN

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights lftS--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil
CALL 1017-- PHKD BUhop forpamtlor and dccoratlnt. n nanaipartcnca,BpaclaBia m Bondamt.
RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad ' Phone
SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON rrar enoe repair bm as

Shoe Shop. JO Waal Jrd,
TAILOR-CLEANER- S Oil

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS
We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 139

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
.WANTED: ONE mad to tram for
aaiea managerpoiiuoa in Bit Snrtat.1300 per month to atart 1(00 at andof alz monthi. Thta la permanent
?)IUon In an eitabttahed tmtlneaa.

train and manate S or S
people. Ton win ba trained at Com-peo-T

azpenae. Uort hara car andba between tha atea of 3 and it.Write Box BOa. Bit Sprint. Texas.
WANTED' CAB onren Apptr en
Cab Company 110 Scarry
HELP WANTED, Female E3
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wuttXiApply tn peraon at UOIer'a P I a
Stand IIS rait ird.
WANTED: WHITE woman to do bona
ww. im wt ra ui oiaboy. LlTlnt qnartera fornlihad. Call
Ia3a-J-.

2S,WA.NTED: PI1 Un-- Barer,
RIU Theatre.
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
UEN OR woman to carry tAdsetotaltnanraneedebit. ISO per week to Mart.Mn hate ear. Apply tni Petrelemm
Bnlldtnt r

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men andwomen full
or part time. Housewives wU
come with open arms out
amazing control that emrla raw
Irlgcrator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write
MaUc, 708 .CarroU St, Fort-Wort-

Texas.
POSITION WANTED, P. El
BOOKKEEPER, WITH la yiare ex-
periencewould Itta email aei of books
mi aevpm noma, vau en-w- .

WANTED! TTFINO) to do la Bf
nonie Mra. aca uorn. pga itorui
OoUad. Phona JlttS--

WOULD LIKE aJob aj maid or WIS
dm homework. EaiUnat aaltta, 1TM
Main. - ?'.

INSTRUCTION
,

EATUT 1100.00 or mora per nontb
addreallnr ereloneaIn anara tlma al
homo by hand or typewriter, send
II JO for Information and taitroeUona.
Scott At Co. Dept, ISO, Roibury Bt.
tlon. Box III, Roibury 1$, Itut,
Money-bac- k tnaranteo. ,

PIANO LESSONS tlren, Mr. Robert
ooom. uo Bycamor. pnone

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S ;

BEAUTY SHOP
6 Miles Northwest of'

KNOTT, TEXAS
Special on RayettColdwave

Dec. 3rd thru Dec. 36th

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford BeautyShop

CHILD CARE HI
day, Niairr hursery

MRS. ronESTTil keep chUdraa, 1104
Nolan. Phona 1MI.

MRS. ERNEST Beott keen children.
Phona 3804-- 90S Nortbeaat isth.
WILL KEEP chltdreai Daya. Blatta.
waeka.Entertainment) but tore. Sep-
arate noma, erica, and playpen lor
Infanta. Excellent food and can. Call
mt-J-, 1T0I State.
MRS. KINCANNON keapaimaU chfl.
dren. 110 Nolan. Phona-- I3SJ--

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Rtpalr,

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone37S8

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points a Plyi
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add all parts necessary.

U0 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
809 East 2nd Phone 2IM

BawawMaaaawAWMawaMawaaawaai

ran
M

laneeawaawaaaaaaal

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partstt Strvlca

DRIVERTRUCK

I IMP. CO.
I ekSSBSLA anBBBBBBBMaBBaFafe'ST'

Prww 1471

' ' ri""r 1 11

e I

3
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WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

RKLEN WILLIAMS Sertarten.
e an ar inpu- - un una
mono uts--j

KAPPT DAT Korterr Thereto, Creb--

Iftt WIllltrH nnin muni wr". 2x4
DORtrrni KiLLiNoswonTirs
rr d klnOernrtea u nra all 8

boon, toaarenteed tajo? "
Clooo to Montteello. rhone 3041--J.

1110 S3cTctith rioco.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IBOmW) DONE:-- CB 310-- M
ptlcn, US Blrdwtll-Ltno- .

tROimto wArrrro: ii perdoten.
arotrtiothet e a tnlt. 13Q Wctt iih.

mONINO DONE" M1 WSJ"' """
loo. tot Eatt Ilia. Phono 3II3-- Wt

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEIUA

Rouen Orr-we- l WMh4J.tivnr.ijll
Phone 9595 202 Vestl4th

SEWINO H6

BEWXNO. ALTERATION. n botlon
bolea. Phone 3U4-- J, or tool stt lltb
Mr Albert Johniton

BELTS. BUTTONS buttonhole! end
Lotltra eotmetlce Phone ua. tin
Benton Mrt H V Crocter

211
BUTTON SHOP

901 NOLAN
JrtJTTOmtOLES, COVERED

BELTS. BOCKLES AND BT
LETS WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RinNESTONE BDTTpNS

AUBREY SUBLETT
REWIND AND rmttonholet lire Oleo
mu, I too Johnion Phono 1310--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholn. eoeered beltt. bottom
tnen Imtlont In pearl "
MRS PERRY PETERSON
eoi w Tth phone ITS!

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER8 FINE COSMETICS Ftion lUh
IJiiJ IM Salt I71h Street. Odetii
Morrli

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2

1000 BUNDLES IITOERA tor tale
10 ctntt pr bnndlo. CaU 1331.

LIVESTOCK J3
nwr vnnn rhritm&M EheUind now
t artftTit rony Turn, Limna. Tex.

Merchandise k

PAY CASH
, AND SAVE
PS $ 6.75

BE. 6.75 A
er.

2x4 and z QQ

lx8and 1x12

Ury.Plne
Sheathing 7.00
Corrigated Iron 9.9589 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Pub Grade m
Oak Flooring 10.50Good J Grade .....

x6-- 8 '. 8.45Glass Doors
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

e , COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDfill
FtL3-400-4 Ph. 1573

M02 Ave. H lmt tlwy.

.Classified Display

" " FREE!

WASH &
LUBRICATION

IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY

, ' DAY;

McNew & Knoop
Cosden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

(

Bio Spring Transfer
, ' and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR

v -

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 St1x10 Sheeting r7 cA
Dry Fir .......... ' W"

Fir $7.50ft-2- 0 ft .,.....
Sheet nock
4x83--8 ..... $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8--H ........ $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManrUle $12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50215 lb. Per Soj.

Window & Door
trim Three

pine
step-whi- te $10.50

Base trim
Three step white oilO ttn
pine ibIZ.OU
1X10-1X1-2 NO. I
Sheeting White tn en
pine "t i ",,JU
THE LUMBER BIN

N Gregg Phone 46

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
2 Miles from Town

2 Miles From High Prices
Lumber. Windows. Doors.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

HAVE A Dl ahlpraent of tropical
tor tale. Phone IHI-W- .

Santa Claus Says.'
SeeMrs. Early for your Christ-
mas slits. Tropical fish and
asscssorics.Also, gifts made by
handicapped people.

THE FIN SHOP
101 Madison Phone 1867--J

CALL 33ITJ FOR TOT ColUl OT JUt
Terror puppiet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SUGGESTION!
Give a gift for all the family.
Dinette suites $77.95 up.
Coscoutility tables andkitchen
stepstools. $8.95 up.

new Kclvlnator Home Freez

Many, many other gifts that
will pleaso the whole family.

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FACILITIES

SpecialFor The Month!

SALE SALE SALE

Rebuilt Bendlx' Automatic
washers.Pricedfrom $79.50 up.
All carry a full l.yearguaran-
tee.
Pay only 15.00 down, $5.00

montiuy.
We finance the Installation.

Remember!
Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring
Hardware-- Cor1"

117-11- 0 Main Phone

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real baby's.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot-

toms, partly assembled; easily
set up. Keg. race vmo.

NOW $3.88

Montqomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 428

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

V2 to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Watsr Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Site.

We Buy Sersp Iron and
Metil, Tin. Oil Flsld
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3018

FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

zorcC

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

(MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GOOD USED
bedroom suite.

Used living room,suite,
Good selection of lamps for
Christmas Gifts.
Marked down for Christmas.

GREGG ST. FTJRNTTURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

SPECIAL
Good Used Sofa Bed

$55.00
Worth much more

Used Refrigerators as low as

$50.00

New shipmentof

Early American occasional

and novelty tables.

$15.95 up
Just received new shipment of

lamps of all kinds.

L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND

FURNITURE CO.
112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

Unfinished
Cane Seat
CHAIRS

$1.95
Used

STUDIO DIVETTE

$29.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new inner--

spring
MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, SeU. Or Trade

Anvthlna Of Value, v
817 E. 3rd Phone126

RITA
THE WALKING

t DOLL
Saranywlg, can be shampooed.
combedvcurled.
WALKS STANDS SITS

$24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263
T-1 w

CHILD SIZE FURNITURE

Heavy gauge steel folding
table and chairs. 24" table top,
covered with washable red
artificial leather. Rubber tips
on tableand chair legs, to pro
tect floors.

ONLY 912.75

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

rECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress
$24.50

With your old mattress.
BIG SPRING

' ' MATTRESS CO.
8U West 3rd. Phone 17S4

DON'T DELAY
Seeus now for. your Christmas
needs.
We aresure to pleaseyou with
our service, style, quality, and
values.
Be sure that your home looks
Its best forthe holiday season.
Extra good selection now in
new and usedmerchandise, at
a saving from now to Inven
tory.
Many nice articles for persons
on your Christmas list
Special 8 piece mahogany Dun
can Phyfe dining room suite,
extra large table. $98.00.
Also, extra large mahogany
chest
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Classified Display

Christmas Cash
Personal Loans

$10.00 and up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof good

Rotesnew In stock,

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Ot
Veterans' Hospltsl
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

"No wonder this antique
lamp you got In the Herald
Want Ads was a bargain
there'snothing In the bottle!"

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEXD D8ED rUlUfUUHKT r:j,Cftrtr Btoirf and Bwati." Wo
boy, HO or trsd. Phono MM. Stl
WMt XaL

SEVERAL USED olrclrlo retrtiorotor
Hoccni uae-in-t. ii. por won
Oood roor Bonlco Btoro. 114 Wott 3rd.

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby Dolls
Fircstono Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Largo Metal Cars and
TTUCKS

Jaymar Pianos
Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

KXNMORE DELUXE wuhlat m- -
chtn with timer ond pump. Bllffitlr
nied. Prlet ndueod. 1.J3 por wotc
Ooodretr Btrrlco Btoro. l Wtit 3rd.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Hassocks and Chassocks

With Storage
' $12.50 and $20.00

A real Christmas gift for her.

SPECIAL
Simmons 4 Divan

HIDE-A-BE- D

PRICED TO MOVE.

200.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

WTWwl -

007 Johnson Phone3426
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

KINO MABTEn model Cornet, rood
condition 190 cats. CaU Lowborn.
Phono T3SV

Baldwin Pianos

Adalr Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everbloomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

All Colors JL25

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2406 Scurry Phone 943

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Vour Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
d Miles East on 80.

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR BALE: Ono 300 Remlniton
rifle In perfect condition.

Boo Dr. O. W. Dealt, 101 Eatt 3nd.

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

FERTILIZER FOR talet Lorio pickup
loadi. RiatoniDie ratet. cau tieo-w-.

USED RECORDS 31 CenU aacn at
tho Record Shop. 311 Main. Phono
JMJ

FOR SALE) Oooa new and mod
radlalort for aU cart. Irucka and oil
Held equipment. BaUilactlon guaran-
teed Pturtloy RadiatorCompany. Mi
EaiI 3rd street
FOR BALE: a Inch Shopimlth Skill
Saw Bee III Eait llth after I P m.

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANTED TO
BUY

Uaed furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETI I Alt
Plumbing Supplies

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooou. Ade-
quate parklnf tpace. on but Itoo.
cafee near 1101 Scurry Phono Htl
ROOM FOB rent In prlrato homo
with meal. Ladlet prtlerred. Phono
11IN
wumi-- i nrnnnnu with Autlide an.
trance. CaU 3M3-- titer i:30 p.m.

Classified Display
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Slaraaa & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Pknna lltl
Comer 1st Nolan
Byre NswL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM enllMo ontroneo.
SM Jorinoon, pbono 3M1-- oftor S p.m.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close la. free parking,air d.

Wake up serrte.
501 East 3rd

BEDROOM. ADJomiKO blttk Ltdlto
only, PnoDO 110.

NICELY ruRKlMTID b4rom, prt-rtt- o

ouuldo ontroneo.1M0 Lucatlor.

ROOM t, BOARD U
ROOM AND boord Ot 1J0I BoOITT.

ROOM AND Boord. roraOj otrlo
nooto, tancaoo poekod, tnnrtprta
mottmooo. 311 North Scurry. Un
lltndonon. phono J50CSI.

ROOM AND boord fomUr otrlo. moo
roomo, tantnprtnt mottroun. Phono
MSI-- IIS Jobmon. Mro BoraooV

APARTMENTS U
j--n o o M ruRNisnxD onortmrat.
Now Inmrrprlnc niottrtM. Now ro--
mctrnior, tooa ntifnoornooa. tujper woek. 1007 Moln.

bi' .viiv... ft'
'limWmwA-- '

'$m& Qii9L

GIFTS FOR

HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
thatwe have,asIt is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres-
ents early at a savingdur-
ing our GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic
..j...nnn. n all rJatlnnnl.
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E 8c R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd, Ph. 911

BtTO tvn.T. OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
TmW)iind nntnted Aluminum
Clothes Hampers In beautiful
decorative colors.
TVnlhrnom scales.A gift thats
always appreciated.
a nan TinnvKr CIraner tank
and upright models to choose
from.

Visit Our Better
Gift Department

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 30

TO PLEASE HER,
FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

Nunnally's
CANDY

Is Always A Welcome
Christmas Gift.

Select from our fresh and
delicious Christmas assortment

Priced from

59c to $5
HARDESTY'S

CRAWFORD DRUG
Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

GIFTS FOR3r CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plentyof Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone IM

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

UNrVRNTSRED daplot. M0
prr month. Coll 11)1.

FOR RENT
Extra nice and extra large

apartment Also,
small furnished apartment

CALL 3364--J

FOR RENT) Ono And two room
portmonto. Alio tnlltr homo tn

rtor. Rouonoblo root. Apply 110
OffCf.

NICE nNTURNISHED ond
both dnplox tponraint. On bno uno.
IM por month. Coll 1531.

SMALL rURNISBXD oportmont. 140
por month. Btllo pold. Con 33IS--

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment. Modern,

roomy, and comfortable.
Garage, utilities paid. Rates
reasonable.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th Street

WHAT TO GIVE
. AND X it
WHERE TO 6ET IT

S&H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
i SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ft ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

203 Msln Ph. 2595

NYLON SHIRTS

Glre Mm a beautiful nylon

sportshirt for Christmas.

No Ironing .Required

Short Sleeves $3.98

Long Sleeves $4.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers. $15.95
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$39.50 up.
For toys that last.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from $225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles, Including
expert palnUng.

Cecil Thixton
90S W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every Little Boy

On Your ChristmasList

LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football

Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets

Footballs

Boxing Gloves

Model Toys

Roller Skates

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

MODERN TRAILER for font. Blttl
paid. 1B08 Tount. Phono Wt-R-.

NICELY rUBNIsnED oportmonL S

lorio roomo, prlrol both, lorio cloo.
eto. cloctrlo retrlterotor. eonplo only.
Ill North Nolon oitcr S p.ra, or phono
H33-- BlUo pold.

ONE AND two room fornUtaod opori-mtnt- a

to ccupln. No pou or drunk.
Apply 310 North Orotr.

LAROE rarnhhod oportmont.
B11U pold. 411 Dolloi Strut. Will
oeetpt ono thlld. Phono 3301--

DUPLEX ONrURNISnED! --torf
roomo ond both. Loeottd S04 Nolon.
Coll 1301 or 130 Johnion,

tTNFumnsnxD carago
oportmont. Coll 3QSJ.

nmmsirED oportmont.
r or coupiv, pii.bi oui, rmuoiro.
nrtt floor, cloto tn. BlUo pold, soi
Moln. Coll 3013--

LAROE farnlthod oportmont.
Ouuldo ontroneo. Bull paid, thoro
both Coll 133--

ONE. TWO ond throo room mrnhbod
oportraenu to eoaploo Phono IMS.
Colt m on CourU. I30S Eut 3rd.

TltREE ONrORNISIIED oportmonto.
too Oollid Newly poporrd ond Inildo
woodwork polntfd Boo roz strlplln,
phono 111 or 417-- tor ipoctol bor-tol-n.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

For His Christmas.

SKIL SAW
$39.95

Special while they last
ARCHERY SETS

$1.75 up
Also a complete selection of
Baseballs, footballs, basket-
balls, volley balls, and tennis
rackets.

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR 8g
THE HOME gf

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This weekonly

Select from our
complete supply of

beautiful, modern and
colorful

LAMPS
TakeYour Pick
At... 25 Off

We Give S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

Have You Bought That
CHRISTMAS

GIFT?
Here's the Place

MAHOGANY
Duncan Phyfe 8 Piece

ninlnc Room Grouping
(Junior size) consisting of
buffet, drop leaf table ana o
chairs.

Excellent CondlUon

$119.00
8 PIECE OAK

Dhilng Room Grouping
Buffet, extension table and 6
chairs.

Like new

$99.00
DINING GROUP

Dark wood gate leg table, 4

chairs.
SPECIAL

$25.00

7?,a S
oe- -

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alon- g

OVER-NTT- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

. 2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Msln

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

NEW MODERN unfornUh-o-d
dnpttx near Junior Colieio ond tho

now Word oehoot. Bit eloooto. ono
tlaa bllndo. controUood heoUnf. bird-woo-d

nooro. roomy kitrhon ond both
Now ond olooa. Con Mr. Wlliy. ml
or Mi.

tmrrmNisnxD dopio
aportmint. Locatod at ot EaiI lh
Btrott. suitable for ooopla only
Phono IMS. .
PRACTICALLY NEW tmfiir-nUh-

dnpltz. Locoted M3 EloronUt
Plae. Inquire SOS saiTonth rueeor
phono 3loJ.
DESIRABLE ONE, two owl thro
room inuMntl. PrlTato both, bull
paid. tx Johnion.
DUPLEXES! FURNISHED.
and both. Two trUlltlea paid. Airport
AddlUen. Pbooo tOT

SMALL FURNI8WED eorafo ooarV
mont for rent. SUrer Hull Addition.
CoU 1STT.

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart-
ments. Rates by the day, week,
or monin.

WestHighway 80

GIVE HER A

PRACTICAL GIFT
Nationally Advertised Appli-

ances

West Bend Flavo-Mati- c

Coffee Maker

SunbeamCoffee
Master

Sunbeam& Canfield
Pop-u- p Toasters

Handy Hair Dryers

Deep Fryers
Mix-Maste- rs

Waffle Irons

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK
Golden State Desk Lamps

Reg. $14.50 Value

Special$12.00
L. M. BROOKS
ADDliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $7755 up.
rvmn T.nf Models from $119.95

How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new uas uange.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best. Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Msln Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 98

7

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGHOUSE

Table Appliances

Beautiful, Practical.

and economical

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet

FOOD MIXERS
With Juicer
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg Ph. 1021

FOR DADDY

AND SON
ELECTRIC TRATNS

From $8.95
Footballs $1.49

ChristmasTree Lights

Good SelectionGames

08c Up

Tricycles $7.95 up

Daddy seeour full Una of toys.

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone1183

RENTALS

APARTMENTS 4 U
NICE tmrnrnlihod apartment.
PMTOte bath. oUUtlee pold. MO pot
month. Apply low scarry.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. miie
aire and tnnenprtnf mattreia. BUM

For couple or wm atcipt a b.raid.Apply Ml Northweet 13th. Pbooo
J04OW.

FURNISHED APARTMENTySOO J. W.
aaroq. leiw ..Bin, puw
FOR. RENTI.. furnUhed aporV

V .i. hMI. VTm

furnlibed. Apply Erorotl Tat PJujnb.
Int Supply, 3 mUei woil en BUhway
0, .

NICE furnlibed oportmont.
Couple only. Apply 111! Mala Street,
after 10:00 a.m. ..
CLEAN nnfumlihed OporV
ment, ConrenleuUy located. l03Vi
Loncoiter. rhono SMS.

OARAOE APARTMENT, fnmltbod.
Ill per month, bun paid. Two rani
louth of Donald'l Drlra ton) Imjulro
couple npitaln or eoll SflO.

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED houio. S3S por

month. On but Uno. Phono H70.

UNFURNISHED houto.
310 Princeton. Call MT.

HOUSE. Wired, for alto-tri- e

ttore. Pared ttreet. Neor Grade
and Hlth School. 100 Eatt Utb.
Phone JJ01--

GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS,

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9693

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will be
proud of can be found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selectionof

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See as at your earliest

104 Mala

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-
nic Basket, fitted and blank,
Thermos BotUes and Jugs.'

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Shell Be Happier With
A HOOVER or G.E.

Vacuum Cleaner
For Christmas and forever
after.

Priced as low as

$69.95
attachments Included.

Large selection of Radios, aU
kinds. Priced from

$29.95 to $69.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 44S

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoes by Fortune
pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear byFruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Talk

213 Mala Phose
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HOUSES L4 HOUSES FOR SALE M2 HOUSES FOR SALE M2

AND bath furnished hnit. ROME. Located Bear
Nice. Adult, rtmi ISlf. l01 Run-
nels,

EmmaSlaughter ehools. on pared Street Monthly CLOCKpayment Ml Can W4--
1305 Gregg Phono 1322 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmD f;LnI.JBPkAND bath unfurnished.HOT

Stit 3rd Strut. Phono Wfrj or MM. Two houses on one lot, on EmmaSlaughter LHHHV' - VBBaaaaaaaaaaWff L; T--'- !a
laBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBeFVaOiiaM. 9" eaBBBBBBBBa? RADIOSFURNISHED houseand bllll. pavement, near school. Small 1305 Gregg Phone1322 bBbBbBbBbBBbk toAlBEtmM' aaBBBBBBaaaBBBBT''

V SaaBBBBK;6M Mr month, 140 East Ith Street, KMBKfrlKKm' fasVMftail, .aeaaaBBBBat. &ciU-wn-- J. equity. Will takelate model car aBaaaaaaaaaaaBNXSaf laaBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBai. 4ST aBBMV.BBBBBBaBBK aAw.
UNFURNISHED brail. on down payment. Extra good Large

Restricted area.
Large

$8,000.
clos-

ets. aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBW SI iSK-W- ' aBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaT aBBBL JM "WAKE UP TO MUSIC"
BUiuli. Ointi. Arallebl December buy.
im. to Poind, eiu tnt r itl-- j Beautiful large

18500. 0. I. Equity. Parkhlll $39.95FURNISHED bout With
bath. Apply tm gin Antonio NOVA DEAN RHOADS Addition. SBnanmnFS M7 "1"itBiiIiIiIiIiIksiIiIBr

FURNISHED Mill Frit,, Phone 1.03 800 Lancaster
dair mil kitchenette III M pit witk. Beautiful home. Kltcheaalnlnt $1.00 Down $1.00 Walk

lolld den, FOR SALE BY OWNERrnoni. riot VauUuTe vuuci. Weet
HUhwar SO

noUSE and bith to per
month. S2S West th Inquire t
Northeast Ilth er call )7te-- iriiT

:30 p.m

FURNISHED .ROOMS ind bith.
Located 104 Mobile IU per month.
blllo paid. Apply :i MobUi.

. FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Rltx Theatre Bids.

OKI :e Residence
2T03 - 328

UNniRNISHED house Cllt
H0 before I pre. and Itla-- tftir5pm
UNFURNISHED bith
apd half Oiraii. IN pr month. ref-
erence required. 1601 Johnion. Cill
Yni.W
MODERN unfurnishedbouse.
BllU pild. UJ pit month. 07 Wtit
7th

UNFURNISHED h 0 II 1 1.
Coupli only. Apply too OolUd.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
horn. CiU 3IM--

FORi RENT: home. 301 Ho.
bill. .Airport Addition $70 rxr month.
Thon TU-- Mrs. Perkins.

AND bith unfurnishedhouit
(or rent. 1700 Eiit Ilth. 11 tntireittd
call OT.
FOR RENT: furnished house
and bath. Ill JO pir wit k. BllU paid.
804 Presidio. Phone 3J63--

NEARLY NEW unfurnishednoma for
rent ind bith. 303 Crelgbton,
acroii highway from Air Base. Call
3US-- or apply 303 Crtlthlon.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE oBle In Praiar build-n-(

Arallabla tmmtdlitily Jo
Clark. Pragcr'e Man Blora 30 Mala.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS BUILDINO for rent or nit
on Eiit 2nd. Now occupied by Burr'i
tori. 8ci Dr. Ellington, Petroleum

Building. Phone ill.

LEASE

On My Building
at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expires January
3. 1953. Will lease for one or
five years to good tenant.
Building 25x100 ft

See
G. W. Eason

E&R Jewelry
112 E. 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,

Call 2309-- or 3481--J

brick, clou to eehooL On
pared itreet. Priced to nil

itueeo, 31 lota on pared
itreet. Ilka new
We hare ecreral good reildenUil Iota
for nil.
10 ft lot on WasMagton Bird.

ft, lot on Blrdweu Lane.
AUo. iiriral larsa M ft. front lots
In ntw restricted addition.
Pared itreiti and all atllltlei.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home in good to

cation. G. L loan. Modem

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 p.m. weekdays and

all day Sundays.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BE WISE!

Sea Ma Befora You Renaw

Your Auto Insurance

dave Ana aim nave j

Insurance With One :

Of The Most

ReliableAnd

ana redwood, Large Lhtng
room carpeted. Double carport.
Equity $2500 In a nlde
home. 11 ft. cabinet spice Fenced
era. rarea n n. 101. near roiiere.
arte on pared street Nlri

yard with cyclone lenca. 3 non.
M a month.

Lorely new home near collece. Com-
pletely carpeted Draw drapesand air
conditioned. W500 down, tit a month
Oaner tramferred
New brick home with and
den. 3 cerimlc tilt batht Lre lot.
will take good house or lit in trade
Park Hill home Pparlous
llrlnic room Large kitchen with eitra
bullt-l- Small equity and priced to
tell
New and bath 13730 HOBO

dewn Rica Addition

P. CLAYTON

Pho ill 800 Gregg St
garage, fenced back yard.

elate In on Main Street. I1IO0.
carport. Washington Place,

new, best buy today. tlO.aOO.
Duplei. and bath each ride.
Also one and bath on large
lot Splendid Income property. All goes
for MS0.
701 Nolin Street Large and
bath, garage,work shop, fenced yard,
11250 cash, too per month. Tout
price teooo.
Large corner lot and two extra good
homes on Ilth Street. Priced to sell.
Two large and one
all on large lot. Fine home and In-

come All for I1S.300.
Good business sites on East Fourth,
Oregg. or Johnson Street!.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st. Phone 920

on one lot on psveri-n-t.

will take car on small dotm payment.
A real buy.
Just like new 4 rooms. Lots 01 bvt't-1n- s

Spacious kitchen. Priced to sell
1 quick.
Lorely t room bouse. Corner lot. Close
to school. Has large r'HA loan.
Beautiful 3 baths. Comer
lot. Will taki small bouse on down
payment.
Lorely Brick and den atth
3 baths. Central heating. Ideal loca-
tion
New on parement. Small
down payment. Owner will carry
pipers.

Just like new. Llrlng room
carpeted Draw drapes. tlt00 down.
More In today.

home t mile from town
with one acre of land.
Business and residential lots.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

borne. New eeanUful
I30O0 down

nice. Take ear on down
payment.

noma oa Stidtnm Street.
11500 down

brick. A real home 3
baths, guest house SmaU down pay
ment

borne 11500
and two baths Near Jure

home. Mlttla Acres MOW
down
Business opportunities terms and
renchea
ResldenUat and business lots
House to be oiored

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3783--R

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2678. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
duplex on parement. HO.oOO

New a. I. home on parement. 11500
down.
Nice home on Stadium Street. Carpets
and drapes.
Two duplexes on one lot. ParUy
furnished.

on isrge lot on Northslde.
11200 down.
PricUcilly new new home
neir Junior College. U750.
Beiutl'ul home In Wismngton Pises.
Dripei and cirpet
See tbe red brick home on
Ilth Plica
New home near Junior
College IIO.SOO
(room lorely orlck EdwardsHeights
BnutUul grounds
1 large rooms tlsoo down.

home on Nolan

NEW home Attached
garage, spacious llrlcg room lot nl
cabinet space Will sell equity (or less
than original cost. 1331 Stadium phone
I453--J.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. S4000.
2 large houses on one
lot Small d6wn payment

LASSIFIED DISPLAY

COMPARE!
--- "- I " i

r iBsavateeeeeeeeeeek.

i' taK 'ZlH
! JJjtgJJJJJJJJJA

Uepenaaoie frank sabbato

Companies There Is

- COMPARE -
Stats Farm Writes r Tsxai Standard Auto Policy and

to you 27Vi of the Seml-annu- sl Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texss.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Past Efficient Claim Service,

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of every working day.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Balance Stml'Annual Premium Due Within 2 Months.

No Interest)

Don't Just luy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

2T4V5 Runnels Phana372 er .132--

New P.I1.A. house. Will
tako some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 3 and 3 bedroom koasea.
Business opportualtle.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident Iota.

W. M JONES
Phone1822

RKAJ. ESTATE OFFICS
501 East15th

rOR SALE by owner.
boust Newly redecoratedtnalde and
aut. Well located, near schools CaU
SSI afternoonsor gasaner S'OQ p.m.

DUPLEX: OR may be used for
home. SltOO down. Phone

3HI--

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or see us. We might have
just what you want.

Webb Air Base Road
Phone2527--

FOR BALE: Practically new
home located al 1203 Penney!-ranl-a

strict Will carry good P.II.A.
or conventional loin will take lot or
amall 3 or 3 room house as trade in.
PhoneMrs MeCraeken MS weekdays.
or 8s--n altar IO0 p m and Sundays.

FOR SALE

I and homes Some
new and some getting up to
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell.
Martin, Dawson and Galnea
Counties
See me or call me before, rou

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1822

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. S3O00 down.
Gl equity Wall to wall

carpetS35W down
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

HOUSE and lot. tlOOO $S00
down. Sea at 1(07 Eaat Ilth. aea
owner SOJ East Ilth
rOR SALE' By owner equity in
bedroom borne Located SOS Cayior
Drire Carpeted tiring room and
hall Call yoei--

WHITE STUCCO house. 4 large rooms,
hill ind bath, corner lot. 311 Norto-we-

Ith Phone Mlt--

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA home.
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished.$8100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
NICE RESIDENTIAL lot SSXltOklS
It Located to Parkhlll Addition Call
3HI--J

POR SALE' Cboua corner lot paved
on Blrdwell Lane Phone U3-B- t

LOT FOR iila on Runnels Phono
34M--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
home. Good condition.

Best buy on Main StreetPart
cash. Possession.
Two, new houses.Strictly mod-
ern. To be sold separatelyor
together. These bouses must
go. Will sell at your price.
40 acres, five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $113 per acre.
Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bask Bids

Phoaa 4

IRRIGATED (arm near
town. 3 wells, complete with sprinkler
ystem. hiU minerals: nsw home. Im-

mediate possession. Priced (or quick
site, Excluslre, rioyd Smith, log East
St. Ann Street. Phone 3M, Stanton,
Tills.

Farms & Ranches
SO acresunder txrtiiUon. Clou la and
weU tmprored.
330 aerei under Irrigation. WeU

close la.

100 Acrei under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern homes with kathi. On parement.
A rial bargain. Sea tola befora you
buy.
One-ha-ll lection fairly slot ta. Vk

la frail and Vi minerals. A food
buy at only Its par

CS. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appnano., 111 IT W

Phone 111 Mignt 311VW

FOR SALE

Have 80 acres In Martin County
at $100 per acre. 2 minerals.
Might be bought on G. L loan.
Half section farm In Martin
County. Rented for 1953. $110
per acre.Good land, Good lo-

cation.

J. B. PICKLE
CI7'.4 main Mloom 7
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3
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VaticanPrayerSession
Awed children kneel In the Vatican's private papal chapel as Pope Plus XII leads a recitation of the
Rotary on Dec. 8, the Feastof the Immaculate Conception. The occailon marks one of the Roman
Catholic Church's Important holy dayi. (AP Wlrephoto).

AND SANTA CLAUS STILL LIVES

RecordMail SeasonIs Seen
As ChristmasTime Is Near

By ROBERT E. GEICER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 Wl Top

Postoffice officials shuddered when
some editorial writers jested that
voters had "shot Santa Claus" in

the November election.
Santa'ssmall fry fans are super--

conscious about the state of bis
health this time of year. Lesser
rumors than the one about bis be
ing shot have set them to writing
letters thousands of letters.

Tho editorialists of course meant
simply that some people consid
ered, the defeated Democrats to
be as free-hande-d with taxpayers'
money as Santa Claus with Christ
mas gifts, but this Is rattier subtle
for the young fry.

No rumor of Santa's demise
spread this time, however, for
which the officials arc inamuui.
They already were facing .what
thev exoect to be the greatest
Christmas mailing season or ail
time.

Here's a bare outline of their
task:

1. Hire almost 400,000 extra postal
workers in a labor market al
ready tightened down to the last
turn.

2. With these workers, and the
rcculnr force of around 500,000 peo
ple, handle about six billion pos-

sibly 6Vi billion letters, Christmas
cards and parcel post packages.

3. Clear all decks, If possible,
by ChristmasEve.

4. Resist such ideas as sciung
up a North Pole post office so
Christmas cards and packagescan
bear a North Pole postmark (mean
ing mall would have to be flown
from the U. S. to the pole, post-
marked there and flown back to
the addressee).

Each letter or package, on the
average, passes through human
hands 11 times.

That makesa total of around Co

billion handlings for the expected
Christmas mall. If all regular and
sDecIal Christmas employes
handled mall, each would have to
perform about 70,000handlings dur-
ing the rush period up to Dec. 25.

All employes don t handle mall,
so the average for each worker
who does handle it is increased.
The Postofflce's statistics aren't
sufficiently refined to give tbe
exact answer.

Thousands ofoperations may be
performed by machines ranging
from helicopters to conveyor belts.

Most of the mechanization is in
the larger Postofflccs. In Chicago,
for instance, a sack of mall
dropped from a truck to a plat
form bits a conveyor that may
carry It to the sixth floor or any
other station, where band sorters
work It over.

After they get through with It,
sacking it according to destination,
it may be dropped through a bole
in the floor upon a conveyor belt
that delivers It to a train platform

In Philadelphia the department
still has delivery horses, tbe only
city In the" country where animals
are used. There are anout
horses for mall wagons In the

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

iii

"A Good Dsil"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

--r

downtown district, where officials
say narrowstreetsmake them pay.

Helicopters are. used In the New
York area to shuttle mall among
three large airports and in Los
Angeles and Chicago to feed mall
to and from suburban areas and
targe population centers within a
radius of 100 miles.

Finding extra employes for the
Christmas rush has beenone of the
big problems In the pastfew years.
Many women and students are
hired. Hiring starts in October, and
the first employees report early in
December. The big rush ends Dec.
24, but some extras arc kept on
the payroll until Jan. 1.

Roy North, Washington citypost
master, says one of his best
sources of extra employes Is the
Columbia Institution for the Deaf
here. The school sends along a
teacherto transmit Instructions to
the students, and North says that

TRADE NOT AID

EuropeanEconomy
Is NotSatisfactory

By GODFREY ANDERSON
PARIS, Dec 15 (fl Despite a

great recovery from the destruc-
tion of World War II, Europe'seco-
nomic situation was termed far
from satisfactory by the OEEC
today. i

This was the conclusionin a 400- -
page review by experts of the 18--

Krick To SpeakAt
Brownfield Meeting

Dr. Irvine P. Krick of Denver,
founder and director of the Water
Resources Development Corpora
lion, will speak at the Brownfield
High School ausltorlum at 7:15 to-

night, It has been announced by
Sam Allen of Lamesa, managerof
the West Texas Weather Improve--
ent District with which the WRDC
has a cloud seeding contract.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic, Allen said. He added that sev
eral Howard Countlans nave indi-

cated they expect to attend and
hear Krick describe the theory and
practical application or seeding
clouds with silver Iodide nuclei
from ground generators In order to
Increase precipitation.

Original plans called for Krick
to speakhere tomorrow night but
he was obllsed to cancel tbe local
engagement because of appoint
ments elsehwere, Allen said.

PlansAre Ready
For LamesaChurch

Preliminary plans for the 'First
Baptist Church in Lamesa have
been completed.

Prepared by Allen & Allen of
Lamesa, they call for a brick and
tile building on steel frame with
load bearing walls. It will replace
the structure destroyed by fire
Nov. 3 and will contain 42,000
square feet of floor space for
sanctuary and educational pur-
poses.

Here For Holidays
and Mrs. Fred Franklin of

Chanute Field, Rantoul, 111. are
here visiting bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Franklin. They will re-

main here until after Chrlitmas
when they will go to Alexrandria,
La., their next base.

JetBomber Crashes
MUNICH, Germany, Dec. 15 W

A U. S. B45 Jet bomber crashed
yesterday near Munich, killing
three crew members,the Air Force
announcedtoday. Two otherspara-
chuted to safety.

from then on they are among the
top workers.

Letters to Santa Claus are one
of the department'sbig problems.
If rules were followed strictly ail
of them would end up In the dead
letter oflce. But even tbe Postof-
fice Departmenthas a conscience.
It shuts Its official eyes to allow
Individual postmastersto screen
the Santa letters.

Somepostmastcnxall In civic or
charitableorganizations and allow
them to take lettersfrom needy or
handicapped children and to send
tbem Christmas presents.

Among other problem patrons
are those who want their cards or
packages postmarked at Santa
Claus, Ind., Christmas, Fla, or
other towns or cities bearing a
name related to the season.

The postmasterat Santa Claus,
Ind., took In. about $18,000 last
year, and officials say most of it
was for stampsfor greeting cams.

URGED

nation Organization for European
Economic It was
made public at the close of a two-da-y

meeting in Paris of the OEEC
ministers, headed by British For-
eign SecretaryAnthony Eden.

The solution to Europe's eco-

nomic Ills is "trade not aid," aald
the report, adding, however, that
postwar progresswould have been
inconceivable without U. S. Mar-
shall Plan backing.

On the bright side, the report
listed:

1. Industrial production Is more
than one and a halt times that of
1017. Private consumption Is slight-
ly above prewar.

2. Imports are slightly below
prewar level, while exports are up
nearly two-third-s, showing a real
effort to solve the balance of pay
ments problem,

3. Europe has "laid the founda-
tions of a better future" through
large investmentprograms, liber-
alization of a big part of its trade,
and setting up a multilateral pay-
ments system which also covers
tradewith overseas territories and
tbe British-le- d sterling area.

On the other hand, the report
said, Inflationary tendencies are
rife In some countries, there is a
lsck of trade balance among some
European countries themselves
and an even more serious gap In
payment balancesbetween almost
all the countries and the dollar
area.

The report blamed the dollar
deficit as the main obstacle to 's

economic progress, and said
this cannot be solved simply by
drastic curtailment of Imports
from tho dollar area.

"Anart from the serious conse
quences of such a course for cer
tain segmentsor. American agri-
culture and Industry." It aald, "it
would mean for Europe a disas
trous denial of most essentialagri-
cultural and industrial goods now
obtainable only from the dollar
area."

Europe was urged to become in-

dependent of American economic
aid through increased output.

The of the economi
cally atronger members of the
Western community the United
States and Canada was called in-

dispensable.
The experta said the United

States must find ways to help as
sure a relatively stable outflow of
dollars while Europe must earn
those dollars It seeds.

Europe must determine "to live
within its means," they said, and
called on the United States to
adopt more liberal and stable Im
port policy and to increaseu. s
Investments abroad.

. - S ,!.(

SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radio Pricad $29.95 And Up

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized Ganaral Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phona 448

A BASKET OF GROCERIES GIVEN AWAY
EACH DAY ON

CHRISTMAS GRAB BAG
PresentedBy

FURR'S FOOD STORE
1:00 to 1.15 P. M.

Sunday Thru Saturday
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London GetsSnow
LONDON U1 The season'sfirst

real snow fell London this
morning. The measured1 to 3
inches.
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Dress Santa in

an Alligator Topcoat
This Christmas

Choose an Alligator Topcoat for him for
, Christmas . . . he'll love the free, com-

fortable styling ... in many fabrics , . .

they're water repellent . . . have french
fly front and raglan sleeves . . . regulars

and longs.

GOLD LABEL GABARDINE TOPCOAT . .

100 wool worsted gabardine,neutral shade.
39.75

TWEED TOPCOAT . . . Alligator's all wool

worsted tweed in brown or grey. 33.75

FLANGAB TOPCOAT ... an outstandingtop
blend of rayon, acetateand orlon . . . water
repellent andwrinkle resistant... in tan check
w grey check. 25.75
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Men In Setvice
Calvin Miller, lately of Pinpoint

nidgo In Korea, Is mighty happy
to be home. Calvin, who has been
In service for the past two years
with about a year and a half of It
In combat, arrived hero Friday
evening with hli discharge In hand.
Calvin Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Claude Miller and the grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard II. Miller.
Concerning Korea, and particular-
ly Pinpoint nidge. Calvin figures
they are good places to be away
from. Besides fighting, the Gts had
to combat interne cold. snow. rain,
etc. He paid high tribute to the
South Koreans as fighters and
thought If General MacArthur had
been given the green light to go
ahead the Chinese Communists
could have been driven out. Calvin
also was assigned on Koje Island
durlg part of the prisoner rioting.
Sodlers are cheered by the hope
that Gen. Elsenhower will be able
to bring the war to a prompt con
clusion, he said.

Sgt. Jack L. Lacy of Cross
Plains recently was awarded a cer
tificate of achievement for out--
stnndlnB work as company supply
sergeant.Without previous experi-
ence, he raised the company sup
ply room rating from unsatisfac--
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Page 2
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CALVIN MILLER

tory to superior. Currently he Is
serving with the bridge company,
17th Armored Engineer Battalion.
2nd Armored Division, tic is a 1948
graduate of Cross Plains High
School, and a 1950 graduate of
Texas A. & M. His father, J. W,
Lacy, lives at Stanton.

'Captain Lcccroy Clifton, son of
Mr. anl Mrs. Ed Clifton of Forsan,
recently was accorded a fine' write--
up In the Luke Field (Phoenix,
Ariz.) paper. Capt. Clifton, who is
an instructor there, had nold trib
ute to the Air Force polity of in-

struction basedon realism. lie en-

tered service In 1942 and spent 11
months In North Africa where be
was a fighter-bombe- r pilot. In his
last combat mission his plane was
shot down over the Po Valley In
northern Italy 100 miles behind en
emy lines. "Believe me," he said.

the Information I had gained
from various sources about sur-
vival and theuse of survival equip
ment really paid off. After five
weeks and with help of partisans,
he got back to American lines. He
has 2.900 flying hours to his credit,
240 of them in combat. No one is
surprised that gunnery is a favor-
ite subject considering his 81.1 per
cent average for 50 gunnery mis-
sions, ills top mark Is 98.8, quite
an example for his students. Capt
Clifton has beenat Luke two years.
having transferred there from Nel- -

II AFB where he also was an

Homer L. McMurtrey has been
promoted to mastersergeantwhile
serving with the 45th Infantry Di-

vision in Korea. His unit captured
hill in a sec-sa-w battle.

McMurtrey Is the son of Mrs. Lucy
Ann McMurtrey, 208 S. 2nd, La-me-

He is a veteran of World
War II, having enteredservice In
1940.

103 Korea Casualties
WASinNGTON IB The Defense

Department today Identified 103
Korean War casualties In a new
list (No. 710) which reported 29
dead, 68 wounded, five missing
and one injured.
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Martin Urges

Confini'ionOf

ProbesBy House
By WILLIAM F. ARBOOAST

WASIHNGTON Wl Continuation
of currentHouseprobes of the Jus
tice and Treasury departmentsin
the next Congresswas urged today
by Ilepubllcan leader Joseph W.

Martin Jr. of Massachusetts.
Martin, who is unopposed for

speakership of tho blouse when Re
publicans take over on Jan. 3, said
in an interview, however, that the
inoomlng Congress should put em-

phasis on legislation rather than
on Investigations.

"The people want us to enact a
constructive legislative program,"
he said, "and that should receive
our first attenUon. I am sure there
will be strong support for Presi
dent-ele- Elsenhower's program,
both from Republicans and Demo-
crats. I don't look for any trouble
on that."

Martin was asked aboutreports
the GOP Congress would start a
wave of new Investigations,

"I believe we should Investigate
those things that need Investiga-
ting." he said. "Offhand I am in
favor of continuing the present
Investigations of the Justice De-
partmentand the TreasuryDepartment's

Interna) Revenue Bureau."
Those probes now are being

made by House ways and Means
andJudiciary Subcommittees head
ed respectively by Rep. King (D- -
Cailf) and Chelf ).

If the House orders the Investi-
gations continued In the new Con
gress, the committees will be di-

rected by Republicans Kean of
New Jersey and Keating of New
York.

McDonald LeavesAs
NPA Administrator;
McCoy TakesOver

WASHINGTON Ml Richard A.
McDonald today steps out as ad
ministrator of the National Pro
duction Authority (NPA). Horace
B. McCoy, commerce department
career man, becomes acting

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
announced the shift yesterdayIn
accepting the resignation of Mc-
Donald, former execuUve vice
president of Crown Zellerbach
Corp. He Is returning to private
business.

McDonald, who has been serving
without pay, took the top NPA Job
last September with the agreement
to hoM it only until a successor
was found.

Ike's Brother Heads
Relief Foundation

NEW YORK M Dr. Milton S.
Elsenhower, presidentof Pennsyl-
vania State College and brother of
President-elec-t Dwight D. Elsen
hower, has accepted the chair-
manship of the newly formed
American-Korea- n FoundaUon.

90-Year-- Woman
Baptized In England

IPSWICH, England Vn Ninety-year-ol- d

Mrs. Kate Berrett put on

a blue gown and waited calmly
down the marble stepsInto a pool

of pale blue water.
The Rev. George Bird, the min-

ister of Bcthcsda Baptist Church,
gently tipped her backwards and
held her under water for a moment
last night.
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'Highlights'
for the Homemaker

A pretty lamp under the ChristmasTree,

will bring a grin of delight from the

home maker Christmas Morn . . . we

have for your choosing a complete se-

lection of all types of boudoir, planter,

and large living room lamps ... In pas-

tel and decoratorcolors.

PLANTER LAMPS . . . modern style
with string, faille, shantungand pliofilm
shades. . pottery planterswith wrought
iron holders ... in colorful decorator
colors. 9.95 to 18.95 each.

DECORATOR LAMPS ... for the living
room . . . with fine silk shadesand hand
decorated bases . . . some with hand
painted shades . . . wide selection of
stylesand colors. 17.95 to 22.50

BOUDOIR LAMPS ... all styles with
hand painted china bases and silk or
glasssnades... in pasteland decorator
colors. 12.95 to 22.50
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Dobbs Hats
for any and every man

on your list

Here's the Christmas that'll really go to

every'man'shead . . . It's Dobbs Hats . . .

however,If you don't know his size or the

the style he likes ... We have a Dobbs

Gift Certificate ... it comes in a tiny hat

box with miniature hat. He simply ex-

changesthe certificate for the Dobbs he's

always wanted . . . Dobbs Hats $10 to $50.

WEST TEXAS HATS by Dobbs . . . they are

free and easy as the wide open spaces, yet

distinctively and exclusively Dobbs In styling.

"Driller" In sandtone and rattan , $10.

"Stockman" In sandtone $15.

"Ranchman" in sandtone $25.

"Plpellner" in natural 50.

DOBBS PANDA ... has all the things you

look for in a Dobbs Hat . . . comfort, and smart

styling ... In sandtone, frost and grey. J10..

DOBBS GAY PRINCE ... has a luxurious glove-sue-de

finish and Jaunty saddle-stitchin- g ... In

desert, mission, towney, serpentand twilight $20.
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MEAD S BREAD

In the Bright Yellow
Wrapper.. . .
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stays good n fresh
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